
In pre-election 
comments, Incum
bents Scott 
Meyland, Dave 
Savage, Dan Co
lombo and Walt 
Gamble, pictured 
right, spoke about 
wrapping up 
projects that were 
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First-grader 
killed crossing 
busy.road 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It could very well 'be that the best day of little 
Cody Brown"s life was his last 

A first-grader at Spring
field Plains Elementary, he 

school, said 
lU ..... AJIIIII~ il!jjrIanm Devereaux, 

'had recently 

"Hi;,:,tftll(! learned to r~d 
in the and he was' 
very pr0U4tofthat accomplish
ment. Hi&ftlother said he loved' 
to read to tbe neighbors," 
Devereaux., said. Cody Brown 

.At'die,sehool's Hallow-
een p~day, "He had an especially wonderful day," 
DevereauX said. "He was just a sweet little boy and 
he'll be greatly missed." 

/!!lcar accident claimed the life of the 6-year-old 
Independence Township boy Friday evening on a stretch 
ofroad on which ~idents have tried to lower the speed 
limit 

Dep., Tom Poulin, crash investigator from the 

Continued on page 23A 
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Parent/student W()r:~1tO})S ., M~tero'pJa~ VI$I~1:11Qg fair 

begin Nov.~2atOTC for Springfielii1\vP."Nov. 7 
Free workshops for eighth graders and thei( . Community.input is asked ~f Springfield Town-

parents on Career Development, Education and ship residents at an upco~ng~ter planvjsioning 
the World of Work start Nov. ~Zat Oakland Tech- fair, hosted by township officials Sunday, Nov. 7. 
nical Center -- Northwest Campus~ , . . The fair, which takes place at 2 p.m. at Heath~r , 

TheEDP (Educational Development Plan) Hlghland~ Golf Course, 1145Q Holly R0af~ a1s.~ w~ll : 
is geared toward helping kids find the career which allowresld~nts to. learn more. about ~e ~c~re of . 
best suit&thelll by identifying theirinterests,apti- the towns.hlp's master plan. ~~ght sta~on~~~tll~ set 
tudes, strengths, values and skills .. Workshops in- ' up for resl~ents to browse; gIvm~ ,details fOf housmg, 
clude pOrtfolIO development, in~reSt inventories transportation and other tOwnS~lP features. 
and all handouts. . The master ~lan, ,last rev~ew~d 1 0 ~ears ago, 

Workshops will also help students understand w~ll serve as a gUIde for planrung m comt~g years, 
working conditions and job. availability. s:ud N8I,lcy Strole, t~wnshlp clerk. Formore lJ~forma-

. Dates are: Mondays. 6-,~!30.p.lIl. Nov. 22, tion, call the township office at 625-4802. 
Jan. 10 and April 10; Wednesdays 6-8:30 p.m. 
Dec. I, Jan. 19 and March 8; Thursdays 6-8:30 
p.lIi. Feb. 17, Marcl130and May 19.; and Satur
days 10 a.m; to·,12:30p;m. Feb. 5 and May 6. 

Workshop size is limited. Register at OTe, 
8211 Big Lake Road in Clarkston, or contact Su
san Salukat 922-5831. 

Correction: 
A brief which ran in the Oct 20 issue 

of The Clarkston News should have said the 
Open House scheduled for Nov. 7 at inde
pendence ElementarY SChool, from 3-5 p.m., 
isfor Independeo..ceElementary students and 
their families only. ~" 

Students ~ill begin clas~ .. -,. 8 at 
the new school, at the corner'~k ,~,ard 
Road and M-15. An open house rot' die pub
lic is being planned for Decemtiet .. ,_ 

-, .... '~ ~. ,.. 

Elementary parenUteacher 
conferences Nov. 9, 11 

Parent/teacher conferences forelementaiy stu
dents ~ ¢larkston schools will take place Tues., Nov. 
9 and 'Thurs., Nov. 11. On Nov. 9, 'conferences are 
slated for 4:30-7:30; times are 5-8 p.m. for Nov. 11. 

There will be no school for elementary students 
Friday, Nov. 12. 

Band-o-Rama wraps up CBS 
. Marching Band season 
A concert to end the CHS Marching Band, jazz 

ensemble and symphonic wind ensemble seasons will 
take place at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 3 at the CHS Perform
ing Arts Center. 

"It should be a great night," said instrumental 
music teacher Cliff Chapman. Admission is free; the 
event is open to the public. 

, . -~ .) 
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Just4Because 
Sbolnnghls ~Merit' 

Wl1en the.·' 
results of his '1: 
PSAT came iii 

Wisniewski was 
sligh,Uycaught 
off~ard. 

"Tom~ a se
.nior at Clarkston 
High School, 
scored high 
enough to be 
named ·one of 
1&,000 Michigan 
National Merit 
Semifinalists. He is the only CHS·student named 
to the list __ 

Ocr. 9,-he received a combined verbal and 
. math score of 1490 (he received a perfect ver
. bal score) on his SAT. 

Tom, the son of Cass and Michelle, is a 
member-of the CHS National Honor Society.and 

. is drum major for the CHS'Marching Band Each 
weekend he participates ill-the Michigan Youth 

. Band at University of Michigan. 
He also has won awards for original fic

tion and poetry, and is considering ~oming a 
, writer. His top choices are U of M, Harvard, 

Duke and Northwestern University. 
Tom says he's thin1Qng of double majoring 

at U afM in English and music. He will know by 
December if he has been named a National Merit 
Finalist, and will learn if he's received a cash 
award by April. . 

His advice to those taking tests like the SAT: 
"Eat a good breakfast, listen to Mozart, get a 
good night's sleep ... and stop worrying." 

·cres 
'We Welcome You to Join Us for Our 

elegant Country 
While living at 
Golden Acres, 
you will receive 
loving,quality care. 

A pleasant alternative 
to a nursing home, 
our facility is 
spacious and 
uncommonly 

beautiful with breath~g views from'every window. 

* Services Provided* 
* Nutritional meals & snacks * Personal hygiene 
* Spacious rooms * Medication administered 
* Laundry & housekeeping * Social outings & daily'activities 
* Exercise programs * Ambulation assistance 

* Any additional personalized service 

B+S Qualitr H~mecat~." , 
, We care {~r you... . , 

At horne, 
Llv~ ', .. 

/' . Own~r, ~herryLowery 
28 .. 9,043 

~~tjtmatJ &)zut. d?ott.1~ 
Saturday, November 6th; 9:30 - 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday, November 7th; 10:30 - 5:30 p.m. 

Come see our Millennium merchandise 
and capture the beauty of the holidays with our fragrant fresh 

holiday centerpieces. . 

Beautiful wreaths, swags, and table pieces in fresh and artificial 
will be on diSplay. 

Refreshments, goodies and sampling of gourmet products 
\. for yourenjoyment. 

Ornaments and unique gifts - come see our selection. 

. For YQur sh()pping convenience extended Saturday 
'hours ,1116:00 p.m. December ~th, ,II th & 18th 

~, 
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. 'It:SW about you being you, 'and me being me' 

Bridgiag the gap' -- WEunite'brings youth,adults together 
BY lIENEE WIGHTMAN 
c •• News Staff Writer . 

Wh. it comes tcJ __ one's vision, even the 
smallest taSks can ~._les. This is a lesson 
CI~ton High School freshdlan Samantha Terryah 
learned recently. 

She and two other teens were blindfolded and 
given walking sticks to guide themselves as part of a 
demons~tion by Leo KiscH, who is legally blind. The . 
presentation is a prime example of how one Clarkston 
woman is stepping forward to briog youth and adults 
together. 

Her Dame is Maria Rotondo Mark, and she has 
many hopes for the new miHenium. Among them is to 
briog togetber diffe~ent generatiQns in her own way -
- and her way is called WEunite. 

The group, . which meets once a month at St. 
Daniel Catholic Church in Carkston, blends young and 

, 014 in a nonfonnal setting. WEunite stands for the WIS
dom of elders and Energy of youth - "and unite is the 
connection. ' 

"Youth need caring and elders need to be vali
dated." Rotondo Mark said. "So their coming together 
is a little miracle." 

The meetings began seven months ago and were 
geared toward high school and middle school students 
interacting with people over 30. After the fust meet
ing attracted more than 100 people, she knew the idea 
had taken hold in the community. 

Rotondo Mark decided to start WEunite after 
heading up another generation-bonding effort, when 
sbe partilered Junior Optimist kids with retired Jesuit 
priests at Columbiere Center. She said the result was 
worth repeating. 

"I took the initiative (to form WEunite). I thought, 
I'm going to take a risk," she said '~s was too great 
and I couldn't let it die." 

WEunite is open to any faith, and its meetings 
are designed to be very informal, allowing for more 
comfort "That's the beauty of it -- there's no 'struc
ture," she said "It's about you being you, and me be-
ingme." . 

For her efforts, Rotondo Mark was named the 
Adult Youth Volun~r of the Year for 1998 by the 
Clarkston Chamber :of Commerce. 

Communicating comes naturally to her -
Rotondo Mark, a mother of two, has been the owner 
and operator of The Makeover Place in Clarkston for 
sevell; years. She says her job has allowed her to spread 
the word about WEunite and help people open up to 
others.',··' 

"My strength is people." she said, 
She believes people can communicate only by 

putting judgements aside. 
''The crucial part oftoday's world is to stop look

ing at 'groups' of age, of color .... It's not like one is 
bad and one is good." 

At the meetings, if conversation doesn't work 
at fust, a truckload of games. cards and toys act as 
ways to break shy barriers. 

Joel Knaack, 15, of Lake Orion has attended 
several WEunite meetings and finds "it's a very inspi
mtional program." • 

inception and believes the message being sent is a 
positive one. . , 

"We'~ 'the worst age-segregated society in 
the world," 8ad4cn said. "(WEunite) breaks down 
the fear and pr()~fdel an opportunity for dialogue 
and friendship. 

"Y~ung people need encourage~nt They're 
full df lbubt." 

Rotondo Mark agreed, saying the growing in
fluence the Internet has on kids' lives is taking away , 
from interaction with adults - ev~n peers. Grow
ing up in a small town in Italy, Rotondo Mark finds 
the fast-paced world around her baffling. ' 

"More than anything, we need to learn more 
communication,"she said. One of her "dreams" is 
that a community center be built in Clarkston. 

Rotondo Mark said when she attended the 
recent convention "Healthy Community, Healthy 
Youth" in Toledo with members of the Clarkston 
Community Task Force for Youth, she found, hun
dreds of others with a common goal in mind. 

"I was able to get a glimpse of the bigger pic
ture. The resources are immense," she said. 

During one session at the conference, Rotondo 
Mar~ teamed with a teenager to discuss why youth 
have difficulty talking to their elders. 

"I asked, 'How often does a young person 
look an adult in the eye?' Then it brought forth the 
questions, 'Who is a stranger?' 'Who is a friend?' 
'How do we learn to trust again?'" 

Continued .~n page 22A 

Terryah, a freshman at Clarkslon High School, I 
attended for the first time Oct. 27 and llIso enjoyed " ' 
the chance to bond with both peers and adults. -; 

"I think it's really neat that we're able to share 
all this stuff with each other," she said. While bUhd. 
folded, Terryah w~ pointed toward,nQrth and had to •. 
rely ()nh~g and the\Y~g stick to guide herself . 
dO'w!l)'tbeli~lwaY"at'St: Dan~$, then to the resfioom" 
alid li4Ck. . .. ' . 

"'You thinlc. it's.gotta be easy -.. and it's not," she 
said ()f ~:ex,epe~ce. ' 

,": ,~c>,~'H:a,~~p, 'youttl mi~liteJ,' at St. Damel'$,has 
';,!~~9;\4'~faiiUJiarface at~nite meetin8'·sili¢e its 

, '\Jli' if", 

(Left) Leo Klsell, who Is . 
legally blind, helps guide 
Joel Knaack, 15, of Lake 
Orion, while blindfolded 
at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church Wednesday 
night. Clarkston H,gh 
School freshman 
Samantha Terryah, far 
right, seated, waits her 
turn. Kiseil, who has at
tended several WEunite 
meetings at the church, 
shared his experiences 
with more than 25 teens 
and adults, and de
scribed how degenera
tion of the eyes often oc
curs with age. Klsell at
tended classes for the 
legally blind 10 Midland 
recently and said he be
came more aware.of how 
~Impfe. things like walk
Ing along aaldewalk or 
me_'ng dinner become 
chanenges. ~'rmade 'an 
apple pie. for the flrat 

. IIrpe ,~~ my lifewhel)·t ... 
the .. :, h •• ald.~·It~ 
practlc.... ., 



BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News,B&it.or . 

. After Decembe;' 22. traffi.cj~ at eastbQpnd 
Washington ,and Main Street in doWntown Cl8ikSton 
should lighten up. ' 

T~at'sthe.h9P~ of 
Clarkston po.i~'",ch.ief ,Paul· 
Ortriiston. who told'city:coun~ " 
cil members at their Oct. 25 
meeting there are oillet, op
tions if it doesn't do the trick. 

Ormiston said most of 
the traffic at that comer is:due 

'to people heading to I~ 7S 
exit 91 on Main Street 
of town. 

A left-toni arrow 
be added to the stoplight at 
White Lake and Dixie for 
drivers tul'qing left onto Dixie " 
from northbound White Lake Road: Craig Bryson, 
public information officer for the RoadCormnission 
for Oakland County (RCOC) said the expected 
completion date is Decel1\ber 22. 

It should ease the tiafficflow because it's'closer 
for drivers at that location ~o travel up Dixie .Higb
way to exit 93 rather than come into ClarkstOn, said 

, 
OmUston; 

, ',The. topic was ~~uaht ,~p;:~y COQIlcilman Walt 
Gamble: wllQs,aid tr8(ijc ~'~creu.e4 to. thep6int 
wJie,~''Y~~~~~~'~s,b~~ 9~t't9m Holco~b 
between 4,p.m:,'md,$p;m. He.suggested removlDg 
the thfee p~lspaeeson dtesouth side ofW. Wash
ington. Thisw9uld· give driverst~ing' tight onto 
soutbbound~n SL an,extra laDe, ea$ingthe back
up fordrive",lUming left ,onto northbound MainSt. 

"We'1l100k at thalin the future if we can'lget 
, relief," Onmston said. ~'i think most of the people are 

turning leff onto north Main .. It may help right hamd 
turns, but not'left. ' "It's not oUr call anyway. RCOC 
would have to approve the chaDge." , 

Ormiston added there are no right tum on red 
signs at the comer beCause parking on Main creates 
sight distance problems. 

Ormiston said the next phase would be to have 
a sign31 in~talled at the ott ramp from southbound 1-
75 at M-15. "With the Jeft-tum arrow at Dixie and 
White Lake we help drivers make a left onto Dixie 
and send them .. p tQ exit 93, and with a new stoplight 
at southbound I~ 75 $Ild M-15, help them tum left onto 
northbound M-:- IS, creating a bypass around the city." 

He said if the traffic continues on Washington 
after that, another option would be to install pave
ment sensors which would send a message for the 
signal to stay green longer. 

'MiUenium' speech contest otTers $500 scholarship to high school seniors 
Clarkston High School students are invited to 

describe their contribution to the new Iriillenium 
- and possibly win a scholarship. 

The 1999 Oratorical Contest, sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, begins at 6:30 p.~ 
Nov. 8 iii the:largegroup instruction room at CHS. 

Private life style, yet so convenient, appro 
1.5 heavily treed acres. Something for ev
eryone. This 4 BR., 2.5 baths, has a large 
kitchen wI nook & formal dining room. Fam· 
lIy room wI fireplace & formal living room. 
1 st floor laundry, a full daylight basement 
& a 3 car garage both with 220V. Spa
cious private deck facing your woods I 

to sell $27 101 

The student who best responds to the topic, ''The 
Millenium: My Contribution to the Next Century," 
receives a $500 scholarship to the college of hislber 
choice. 

Entry forms and contest regulations are provided 
by CHS English ~aculty. Forms are due this week. 

Why 
Take 

Scoring will be based on poise, speech con
tent, delivery, presen~tion and overall effective
ness. TIme allowed will be not less than four min
utes or longer than five minutes. 

For more information, call the eHS main of- ' 
fice at 623-3600. 

A 
Gamble? 

Avoid Interest Rate RIsk 

Call, us abOut our Dmlted Issue two year CD 
wtth the Int,rest rate tor the first year' at 6% 
arid the s~nd year at 7% 

. 
. ~ 5 ,so~~h l\1:~i.n, • 6555 Shabaw Road 
" ,'. ?I,f,.~. ".:f.', '(?1~:~8) ·6~.5"8585 
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Site of O."l'l~~U,medical buil~~g called an 'eyesore,~(,., r. \' t" 'j'( 'j " 

C '.' '.. .' '._,. " ... ' -. '·.0...··' eli' cal buildin' , oD1l1HSslon.·eyesunprovemell...,;,LO>h1e .•.. · ,... ,'. ,; .. , ...... , , , .. , " g 
BY ED..EEN McCARVD..LE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

1\vo prominent businessmen plan to refurbish a 
long-standing pediatrician's old office building. 

At the Oct. 28 Independence Township Planning 
Commission meeting, commissioners took a look at 
Dr. James O'Neill's plans for his former medical 
building on M-15, part of the Mid-Oakland Medical 
project. 

Bill Wint, owner of Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home, and Dennis KacYt Main Street 
attorney, plan to buy the two-story building. The two 
have a purchase agreement, pending approval froni 
the planning commission~ 

"Dr. O'Neill is interested in selling the property 
if an amendment to the, site plan is accepted," Town
ship Planner Dick Carlisle said. 

Plans call for the building to continue as a medi
cal facility, with some office use. O'Neill said he cur
rently has several practitioners operating there, in
cluding a phYSiotherapist and psychologists. 

"We want to keep it medical," O'Neill said. Two 
years ago a planned unit development (P:UD) was ap
proved for the site, with improvements slated for park
ing and the building's appearance. Eventually Rain
bow Rascals, a day care center, proposed a site plan 
consistent with the PUD. However, ''Those plans 
never came to fruition," Carlisle said. 

Commissioners want to see a strip of parking re
moved that abuts the safety path iniront of the build
ing. "Cars' are parking on the safety path and even all 
over it," said Commissioner Rich Oppmann. 

"It's just an eyesore," he said of the site's appear
ance. "When the PUD came up. we said let's 
straighten this all out." Relocation of the safety path 
has also been discussed. 

Commissioners would like to see the area replaced 

, with a, greellbelt, which is subject to ~pproval by 
Michigan Department of TransP9rtation, which con-. 
troIs the right~of-way since M-15 is a state trunkUne. 

Although 'they prefer to see another section of 
parking eliminated in front of the building, they said 
they could better live with that than the sidewalk situ
ation. However, they said there is plenty of parking 
in the back, shared with Mid-Oakland Medical. 

"It's actually part of their parking lot," Oppmann 
said. 

O'Neill disagrees with the removal of any front 
parking, saying it provides convenient access to the 
second floor. "My concern is people carrying small 
children, the handicapped, senior citizens," O'Neill 
said. Carlisle suggested parking previously eliminated 
on the north property line be reinstated as a tradeoff. 

However, as commissioners and O'Neill could not 
agree, the issue was tabled, 5-0. Sherry Powell, an 
attorney from Kacy's office, said petitioners would 
return to the commission with some more ideas. Dan 
Travis and Cynthia Lohmp.ier were absent. 

-The final site plan and wetland impact was ap
proved for Coulter Lake Estates, 5-0. The site condo 
development features 75 lots on 179 acres at the cor
nerof Oakhill and Dartmouth roads. 

Approval of the cluster-type development, located 
on a former gravel quarry, was subject to a 
remediation plan for groundwateF contamination from 
an old garage where workers tanked up their vehicles. 
The contaminents are waste oil and diesel fuel, 
Carlisle said. Cleanup of the site is underway, with 
Michigan Department of Environmental Quality to 
provide final approval a year froin now. 

Developers are also trying to locate an old well 
which, so far, has been unsuccessful. It needs to be 
closed, according to health department standards. De
veloper Richard Ives said the search would continue .. 

1. . .-_______________________ ..... 

SAFA S. KASSAB, MD Re 

Commissioner Todd Moss asked what would hap
pe~ if the well isn'tiound. Carlisle said most likely 
MDEQ would not issue a permit for the construction 
of residential wells. 

. A safety path will be built on the west side of 
Dartmouth, from the entrance of the project to 
Indianwood Road. Drainage improvements have also 
been proposed to come from Road Commission for 
Oakland County's 50-50 Drain Project. RCQC would 
kick in 50 percent, with remaining funds to be split 
between Coulter Lake and Indianwood Estates, a de
velopment on the other side of the road. Coulter 
Lakes has already committed to $12,500. Indianwood 
Estates developers are also being approached for a 

, $12,500 contribution, said Township Engineer Randy 
Ford. 

Public hearing set for neW 
master plan and Vision 2020 

The public hearing and formal adoption for 
Independence Township's revised master plan . 
and Vision 2020 Strategic Plan has. been set for 
Thursday, Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. during the Plan
ning Comlnission's regular meeting. The loca-' 
tion forthe meeting will besetata)aterdate. 
COIU~issioners ' are concemedt~e Carnage 
House will be too small if there's a targetulnout, 

. Commissioners werepresentedUle final draft ' 
of the master plan last Thursday. 'Copies of both 
the master plan and Vision 2020 are available at 
the building department, the third floor of Town
ship Hall, 90 N. Main St. in Clarkston. . 

ax. • • Board Certified Orthopedic Surgeon 

Specializing in 
Arthritis of the Hip and Knee 

In association with Robert C Nestor, DO 

Put Your 
Feet Up ... 

• Offering state of the art treatment of arthritis 
and other bone and joint djsorders 

• Most Insurance Accepted 
• Board Certified 
• Fellowship Trained in Hip and Knee 

Replacement 

Dr. completed his medical degree at 
State University and a fellowship In hlp and knee re
placement at the University of California. 

Visit Us On "!- Web At •••. ~ 

, , total/OltrlClJle.com 

6670 Dixie Hwy., -. Suite 311 
~lal1cston, MI 48346 

~~jll:~a:Jia··.,;ah'5 

"--./ ,.. .. ,..Mll 

888.WOodward Ave., Suite lOS 
Pontiac,MI- 48341 

24'''~15.·2977 

We offer a 
DIRECT 
DEPOSIT 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 
ACCOUNT. 
This enables you to 
automatically keep your 
Christmas Club current 
with payments 
electronically deducted 
from your checking 
account. In addition, your 
club account will remain open, 
rear after year. You'll never have 
to remember to re-open your club 
account again. Each year in November, 
you will receive the club check you've been 

iiOXFORD BANK 
~. Member F.D.I.C. 

OXFORD· Main Office 
60.S:,Washinllton St, 

(248} 628·2533 

LAKE ,ORION 
111:5, S~ lopeer Rd. 
(2~81 ~93·6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Roeh"'ter Rd. ot Romoo Rd, 

" ,';JdlSl0);152.4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S~ Wa~hin9ton 
(248)628.2533 

DRYDEN· Lap •• , County 
5459 Main St,. Dryden 

(810)796.2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N, Mom 51 
(248) 625·0011 

ORTONVILLE 
34S Ortonville Rd, (M·IS) 

(248) 627·281-3 

.' .J~ iZJ .,.r'r", 1.0 ".ll .... 

''''''1'', ...... , .... 
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Editorial. 

·Ou;r·loca·1 
g'ove:rnme:nt 
offic'ials are .. . 

winners 
In the newspaper business we regu

larly deal with local government officials. 
We are fortunate to have an excellent group 
in Independence and Springfield townships 
and the City of the Village of Clarkston. 

They make themselves accessible and 
nevet complain abol,lt being pressed for. 
information on deadlines. 

Because of the nature of their jobs, 
we deal with our township clerks and city 
manager more than any other official. 

We are reminded of the gen~rosity of 
their time and the depth of their knowledge, 
especially during elections. 

At a time that is most chaotic for 
them, they remain polite, responsive and 
prompt in returning phone calls. 

Hats off to City Manager Art Pappas, 
Independence Township Clerk Joan 
McCrary and Springfield Township Clerk 
Nancy Strole. . 

Thank you for making our job easier. 
MKC 
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Dear Bditor, . . ' try.an antique postcanUor a great twist 
(read with amazement ,,:hat ~e ~. plus~ple, . Another request was for a toy store. Try the Union 

. who attended the open commumty vlslomng meeting for General or Clarkston Country StorelMain Street An
downtown ClarkSton on Oct. 13 to discuss the village tiques. Want old Ot new toys? We have both. 

. needs, were loo~ng. for in the villag~. . Count your bleSsings of the small town atmosphere 
A country store. Are you looking for a pure bnstIe and, come visit our block and a half business district, 

nail brush, a ~eat ~ard, dishclo~s or towel~, toys, plush filled with fine quality merchandise and extremely friendly 
animals, a petdish,Jewelry, shoppmg bag, sta~onary, carrot merchants, who are most often the owners. 
peeler, T-shirt, night shio. a lamp or custom lampshad~, We are here to meet yoUr needs; you only need to 
soap, gift wrap,etc.? TrY'Clarkston Country Store/Mam stop in, make your request, and we will try our best We 
Street Antiques. . aren't mall shops; we strive to have the unusual as well 

We are a village business and have been here for as the basics and travel far and wide to find these items 
the last 28 yearS. We are aliye an~ ~elland have steady for you. A customer came in one day with a p~oto of an 
customers from a SO-plus mile ra~us who come because item from a magazine that she wanted but didn't know 
. they love what we carry. ( question how many of the where to fmd. ( found it for her. 
meeting's attendees actually shop in the village or are We enjoy providing personalized service to our 
familiar with what we offer here. . customers. Another pe~n came in looking for baby, 

One request was for a pub. Try the Clarkston Umon birthday, and wedding presents. She was thrilled to find 
- you'Ulove it! Another, a dress shop - try Village Ap- all three in only one stop at our store. 
parel. A few months ~ck a council member said, "There Come in, introduce yourself, ask for help. We en-
is no place to buy a greeting card in the village;" Try joy helping our customers! 
Rudy's, The Union General, or Clarkston Country Store! 
Main Street Antiques. I've had cards for 28 years. Even 

Glnl Schultz 
Clarkston Country StoreJMaln Street Antiques 

Be part of Springfield Visioning Fair ·Nov. 7 
Dear Editor: 

I'd like to ask Springfield residents to please mark 
your calendars for Sunday afternoon, November 7. You 
are invited to participate in a very important community 
even~. As we approach the 21 st century, the need to evalu
ate the community's strengths and areas where improve
ment is warranted has never been greater. How should 

we, and how will we, respond to changes within and 
outside our community? What direction do you and other 
community members want to see pursued? 

The future direction that the community should take 
can best be found through strong public involvement in a 
broad systematic planning process. We have begun that 

Letters continued on page 8A 

'Butterfl~angered by Internet exploitation 
. The day a man likens me to a butterfly, pigs will 

have wings. 
Did I just see Porky fly by my window? 
The tnith is, I'm uuerly disgusted with the recent 

online pursuits of one man and his dream to create 
"beauty" from the eggs of models. Although bytoday's 

.. ' infonuation superhighway standards, the subject has be-
come yesterday's news. 

Not to me. 
The man who claims "It's the butterfly 'that's the 

prettiest that gets the guys" needs to find a cocoon and 
stay there, because the dehumanization of women and 
children he is suggesting - and implementing - won't 
get him anywhere. 

A recent article by the Associated Press brought 
to light the Web site, ronsangles.com, just scratches the 
surface with information about each woman, such. as a 
photograph and health status. First of all, who can be
lieve this? What about factors like education, c~r his
tory an" intelligence? 

Secondly, the man, Ron Harris, takes fashion pho
tos and breeds horses for a living. He isn't a geneticist or 
someone with credentials to back up his reasoning. The 
real experts.ate·snickenng at the prospect any child born 
from a m¢el·~eggs could result in that child being "gor
geous.... 

Whatever happened to "beauty is only skin deep?" 
.' Andifh~,thif1ks by dropping names like Charles 
Oarwintostr~ngthen.hi$ point, he's way off. I don't re
membetbeiqg taug~t anything about Darwin's Theory 
of Baoo;.o;;}uiion in'schoo1. 
. 'lii'rria1s~ of the belief that today's supermodels are 

treaksotnature,' and in creating babies with this unusual 
DNA, thetotit~ome isunpredicuible. 

. ( .. 'ldon~t have.a·doctorate, but what I do 
c(W!Qil~ln'i sense and . Wbicll to 

another point: How come women are the only subject of 
this buy, sell and trade deal? Last time I knew, there 
were 'male models out there strutting their stuff. 

, Perhaps he is waiting to see his 
Vlrlter's business take off before subjecting 

r Block men to this exploitation. I don't think 
the idea will get too far, though -
especially with more recent articles 
stating Harris is linked to over a 
dozen erotic Web sites, further knock
ing his credibility. 

I understand not all couples can 
have children, and surrogate parenting 
is not uncommon. What I don't com
prehend is how people would spend 
thousands of dollars on a risky (and 

Renee in my opinion, moronic) means ofhav
ing a child of their own. 

Could you imagine the conse
quences ,of this venture? Your daughter enters middle 
school and is the shortest girl at 5 feet 6 inche~. Not to 
mention the plumpest, because the others weigh in as 
feathers. 

On the other hand, what is the possibility a child 
born frOm one of the models' eggs could have a birth 
defect? Could'law suits be filed? This opens up a whole 
new can of worms . 

But I doubt this will reach cataclysmic proportions, 
because there are too many intelligent, reasoning people 
out there to fal\.t>r this joke 'of an idea. For thgse Who 
fj.nd even an ounce of sense in this notion, all) have to 
say to you is, buyer beware. , "'1, • 

We "butterflies" ~fthe WQrld,Qm:<! to stick together. 
I'd love to see some responses to: this spouting off on 
my part. Please write me at The Clarkston News, S S . 
td~n:St'f dlarkst~n, Ml 48346. . 



·1:' m·:·itaki,n:I···· ·~~I.e'''i··el· ~"&'W..,~~·t · ··oJ .. ·· ~ '~ . ". : .~: :'.>', .. i~? ':./~ ··">,.~.,t~"~i~.jilr:7': .'. }7."~_ -;("'~i·r~\,''t;' 
m~_ J;Ie'. iW" 'et;' ~n a PiepOsltion$".·botwords:0'eQci·sen(enees With • 

• ;AnalQgies~·writiilg'~ likcr!~~ona. snake; 

nee4s to take .' e~y way.oPJw~~~::lt:cPJDe$to 'colunm . 
writing. So, this week I've dipped back into the 01' e
·mailbag.·. 

'" '" '" A while back I published one reader's observations 
on what cats and dogs are.(women and men, 
respectively). Well, I got another:-
Dear Don, . 

Another observation from a bird owner to round out 
the family. 

Question: What is a bird? Birds interrupt you when 
you are on the phone. They ~ow what they don't eat 
on the floor. They always want a different toy but play 
only briefly with it. They know the word "no" but do it 
anyway. They fuss to be picked up and held. They de
mand your attention at- the most inopportune times. 

Conclusion: They are smaJl children in feathers 
, M. B. Axsom 

* * *! 
From Dave Bama (and I'm sure he got the following 

somewhere else, too) . . . , 
Oxymoronic Sayings ; 
• Some people say that I'~ superfic~al, but that's 

just on the surface. " 
• On one hand, I'mindecis~e; but on the otlIer, I'm 

not ' 
• If there's one thing I can'~ stand, it's intolerance. 
• Perspective is in the eye M the beholder. , 
• Prejudiced people are all"ike. ' 
• What is the probability that something will)iappen 

according to the odds? I 
• Cooperation can only be reached if we work to-

gethe~ ! 
.' t :'. H· 

.'~f~ty,~~cks,;':· ..i ,.'\!~" .. ,:>;'.: .. ,v' . 

'; ... ~~~jg~Qitibn ;lg'a biUj.OD;,ti\lll,eSworse than under-
sta~QleJlfl'\ ~ <':: '~" ,.' J. ". _ ' " 

·1I~iht08l1i.ti~s! . :. ..;,. .. ; 
' •• "Ailotaltoptract:isn'tworth.thepaper it's written' 

on.'·....;.SamGold\VYD . '. . ". 
• "If we do notsucteed, we run the risk of failure." 

-VP Dan Quayle . 
• I'd give my right arm to be ambidex.trous! 

• Thereare.onlY thr~.kinds of 
Don'l people; people. who can connt and 

R h M people who c811~t .. 
us • Actual Bloopers From Church Bul-

letins 
• The outreach committee has 

enlisted 25 visitors to make calls on 
people who are not afflicted with any 
church. . 

• The Ladies Bible Study will be 
held Thursday morning at 10. All la
dies are invited to lunch in the FeL
lowship Hall after the B.S. is done. 

• The Pastor wouW appreciate i~ 
Don Rush. if the ladies of the congregation would 

le~d him their electric girdles for the 
pancake breakfast next Sund~y morning., ' 

• Ushers will eat latecomers. 
• For those of you who have children and don't know 

it, we have a nursery downstairs. I 

• Pasto,r is on vacation. Massages can be given to 
church secretary. . 

• 8 new choir robes are currently needed due to the: 
addition of',several new members and to the deteriora-, 
tion of som~ oloer ones. ' 

Got an opinion? Want to make Dons job easier,i 
e-mail him something he can use in a future column: 
at: Dontrushme@juno.com . 

,. 
If only sorrneone had asked 

I 
You may have read last week's Clarkston News will who can help us set our priorities. 

article, seen the photo of the trabk equipment under the Boosters and other citizens have always helped US! 

bleachers at Clarkston High S~ool or even spoken to provide that which we could not furnish without their' 
the "anonymous" source. Did 'the story anger' you as help. I am told that the Clarkston Ath-· 
much as it upset me? Perhaps ,t did, but probably for Clarkston letic Council is almost ready to sub-' 
different reasons.' mit a five-year plan addressing the 

The people of our commtinity expect and deserve Schools ,future upgrading.of our facilities. The· 
~e schools to be good stewar~ of their generosity, and advice of the council and the boost-
buildings, materials and equipment are'assets that must ers will be critical to our success. 
be protected. Since the buck stops at my desk, any con- Mr. or Ms. "Anonymous" might 
cent impacting the school system and its 7,200 young- have saved some effort by simply call-
sters is of great importance to me. So given the excel- ing my office. I don't take citizen con-
lent rapport that has been developed between the local cerns lightly, but I do dislike the mal-
press and my office, I was upset when no one asked me ice that is brought to the table when 
about the storage problem. If contacted, my response one does not sign his/her name. As 
would have been simple and direct. We will store the far as I am concerned, this is the 
equipment in a commercial storage space until such time United States of America, a land 
as we can provide an appropru.te facility. . where people ought not to hide be-

The fact is that there are literally hundreds of con- hind a veil of anonymity. . 
struction tasks that are still to be addressed. Anyone There is no place in the school 
who has followed the storieGof school constructi.on as system for the kind of fear that this anonymous indi
reported in The Clarkston N~ws realizes that we are, vidual must have felt. He/she must have the right to ex
preparmg· ~o oPen out newestelenienwy. Readem un-·" . press a point of view without feat of retribution. How
derstaDd that the affected buildings are worlCinghard to ever, calling a newspaper rather than my office is coun
maintainasonse.of .. w.lPIe-dealiggWjthi_- .. terp~uctive beCause the decision-makingabiUty Ues 

. elsc.where-;$l'dit,is.not in·.my·-nature to'¥e decisions . 
beCal\li;e:of thcV'heat." The- decisions thatimpact, over 
7;200."youngstelS'are too important to,~ ~ft to what is. 
ODdle fiOlit'page; 8nd tbe concerns· of out citizens are 

Aflflridaytttfcxttballll •• -lh$Uhetllppcmulllity:.to;·· - tOo importantto-be left to 8IlOnymity • 

. . Ediior·'S Note: The Clarkston News contacted 
. Jive pedple at Cliirlftpn schools regai'di;,g th,slory. 

7\vo were available [(jr comment. We weritold Dr. 
'Roberls.wasl)u! 0/ to~n:alid he did.'notreturn re
pt)rler 1l,~ee lVIghtfflpnJ'S p~one c~!l":. . 

.' We 100, beli~ve .• rJeopleshou!d sland' behind 
their statements, bUI this is "America, wher~ pt!oplt 
artiiit~ple" As a ptople we·upset •. ol~ts who,have a 
d;fI~rej.,;.·t; .. eei~I" ~ti.t)Yt()r:; ~ti()~VJ,,~~r; " pw!" 

Wed., Nov.. 3, 1999 The Clar1cston (MiCh.) N~s7A 

; .. 

BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 

The Clarkston News asks, visitors and 
workers at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital o[ 

Clarkston: 

What do you think of the 
controversy surrounding 

selling models' 'eggs 
o.ver the Ir.;;ernet? 

"My personal opinion 
is I think it's wrong. 

It's something iliat 
God controls and it's 

something pretty 
private. Next we'll be 

selling organs. 
They're not going to 
be able to draw the 

line." 
-- Carrie Gorz, 

Clarkston resident 

"Personally, I think 
it's wrong. Little kids 

can get on the 
Internet and they 
don't need to see 

. that." 
-- Alyssa Hahn, 

,White Lake resident 

"It's stupid. Why 
would one woman 

want to have another 
woman's eggs? What 

if it looks like the 
father and he's a 

dork?" 
-- Robert Burroughs, 

Clio resident 

"I think it's gross. I 
think that's something 
that's an abuse of the 

medical profession. 
It's terrible to sell 
babies, and that's . 

basically what 
~y'~; 

. are the 
drini ' 

- Amelia Ditte~ 
a8rkstoD.residen~ . 

"I don't think it"s- : 
right It'slrrilItof8l~:, 

It's notllafure's way' 
ofdolngtJiings/' 
-DiJug Birkett. 

Clarkston resident 
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iVisioning Fair" .•. ~ "'"i~~;,6221Ma4'wll}Make ;biffererl61" 
Continued from page 6A ' .' I" "' .... 

planning process to identify the policies and strategies 
relating to tile land use, growth and physical develop
ment of the community that you and other township 
residents wish to pursue., 

The process chosen for updating the Springfield 
ToWnship Master Plan is as important as the end re
sult. The process chosen encourages and depends upon 
broad community participation. This participation is 
essential to the identification of problems, opportuni
ties and long range visions for Springfield Township. 

The Master Plan Visioning Fair is at Heather 
Highlands, 11450 E. Holly Road between 1-75 and Dixie 
Highway. It is the beginning and the cornerstone upon 
which the conuminity participation and our new Mas
ter Plan will be built. The purpose of the Visioning Fair 
is to provide a ~asual, family-friendly, fun setting for 
you and other residents to tell us your ideas and your 
vision for Springfield in the 21 st century. 

. The program w,m begin promptly at ~.p.m. with a 
bnef welcome and mtrod\lctory remarks by me and 
Paul Rabaut, Planning ComlIlissionchair. For the re
mainder of the two hours, participants can move from 
station to station, each covering a central component 
of the Master Plan. Please tell us what you see as 
community problems and opportunities. There will be 
youth-centered planning activities available so please 
bring the whole family. Cider and donuts will be served. 

Tell your neighbors and your friends or, better 
yet, bring them with you on November 7, 

Help create Springfield's future! 
Collin W. Walls 

The Clarkston News --
52 weeks for $21. 

Call 625-3370 today. 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

Dear Editor, I can Gancer Society. She is out of town right now and 
I wante4 to thank reporter Renee Wightman for we ~ be gone next weelc. for a pre-teen event, so I • 

the wonderfu~ article she did' on the Junior OptilIlists amthiitking by th~ holidays we should know where 
and the Hat's! Off For Cancer projeclit was a great and.have the hats delivered. I am hoping.the kids will 
help in getting the word out to the community. . be able to take part in delivering the hats, also. 

Theki~ did a great job and had fun, too. Their It was a pleasure meeting Renee at the WeUnite 
. goal was 500 ihats. On Make A Difference Day they meeting. What a wonderful organization, and Maria 

brought in 1,622 hats. Wow, what a day I . Mark is a special lady. My Maria and 1 have enjoyed 
Hats are: still colIling in and peOple are still inter- being a part of WeUnite. It is a real blessing. . 

ested in having hat drives. We still have the hats at our Thanks again, and God Bless. 
house but do have a contact person from the Ameri- Patty Blaine 

Big goals needed for this g'ood cause 
Dear Editor, , 
Reporter Eileen McCarville's artic;le (in the Oct. 

27 issues about Claire Balmas' ,. battle with Crohn s 
disease) was°tfeaut1fuf, so well written, I m over
whelmed and not sure how to say thanks enough. 

Our goals are big - help the kids, public aware-

gess,-fiIftfi n~tional spokesperson, get some research 
dollars out of Congress - and it all begins with steps 
like your article. 

We will forever be in your debt for getting us off 
the ground and being there in the beginning, 

Sincerely, 
Susan, Bruce and Claire 

... 'M~iR;u,e-,llil:.. ' ...• I··n;l:iI 1::Ut: 
... 'YourAu"'()riieaYen~jJDealer 

10 
MINUTE 

OIL CHANGE 

C8cJ·' ·01L'C.HA1NCE~ 
Elltllblillhed r.,,1983 ... 

, 150:()rto",dUeRd~(M+ l5:), .Ortonville. Ii.: Z7;.,11f4~(4 
R!!J,.:;QJ;"M.'jin • 727w3$1~ . 

FOR JUST$24. 95 (most cars) 
YOU'I,.L RECEIVE 

UP TO 5 OTS. PENNZCJIL • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS LUBE 
Cbeck • fill up 10 one pint: ~ Coola\lt I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter . Battery 
Power Steering Breather Element Light's 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid 

• Open 6 Days • Thoughtful, Gentle:Care 
• Helpful Team Approach ' 
• State of The Art Service 
• Most Insurance Accepted 
• PPOM Provider I 

• Auto Accidents and Workman's Co~p. 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILAB·LE 

673-1215 
5731 Williams Lake Ro~d 

Waterford, MI 483291 
M. w. F 

6 am -,12 Noon 
2pm-7pm 

TUE, & THUR. 
8 am - 12 Noon 

2 pm - 7 pm 
SAT, 8 dm ' 2 pm 

STON£ HOVS£f'A'RMS - DANQV£T FAClllTV 
. (STONEGATE) 

1/2 Mile North of ~-69 on: Irish Rd. - Davison 

NO¥5 .... ~ IS ., 14 
I. A.M. 'f04 P.M. 

$1.00 
Admission, 
14 and over 

NO Strollers Please 

................ ....... " ... 
Away Sat_i.our 
KeapYour Adnd_.lon Stub 

, .' ·.i 

Presented by 
Smetanka 

Craft Shows 
(810) 658-0440 

. ~£XT AR£A SHOW- 'Dec:. It 8- ,. 
6th Aflt1t.tal'Davis"'" HiSl1 Sc:l1oo1 
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Hhoppillg. Center In Towllship' TowulI~p:Offica1ti 

Retain 'Positions 
Suix~ . DIl... HurallII w •• 

re-olo<l~'II Thesday· with • 101 .. of 
ISiB ''010'. I\l& dept ..... I!c· _cnt 
L D. RIloy reee\v""UI7901 .. In 
lhe Indepondence ~J> roce. 

Dy In ('\'CR cloSer IllJlIiIn rtpubU. 
... . In<umhent Trull.. Merl. 
IWnnell won ()\"C'f Jolin Po:!.a~. 
Benn.1I r...,lvl!(\ .1117 vol.. .nd 
Poage lJ23. 

OIh.r 1000000000p oIllclals ron u,," 

CJ>I""t.i on lhe baUol. 
In Independence TownshIp Fe.nIt 

Crowley. dr_a~ runnlnI lor Ihe 
81sl . dl$lrtct ~.te, 1\~llve 
poslUon I.Wed ~_ . voles to hII 
Qlipclnenl. UOJei' AnilmOn~.. 1991 
In th. overall' vote InOaldand 
County. wIIh III precincts ,U11 not 
reporting. And...... wa. In \he 
le.d 3.071 10 CrowI~'1 _. 

In the presiden~ r .... !ndcpen. 
"." ... TowlIsblpWi ... · .... 2.at Ikd ............. oecfI .... _01 ............ ........ ,.........u.. Bad with ... ndIo II (rfIM). 
00.1 •• 10 ICJ!U!san ~ 1.74110 Gold- .- lUI .u aI ... .,. .... CI"- "- 1_ R1oUn1 Will ..... (lIit) Rnhert 1_. 
wiler. , a.a-. .. C-- ....... dIeIr ....... _ ... 1 

P 111<' liuub PI .... a n(,\I" ~ ...... r -.Iy .-..... .1 ... 
.......... SorlUbn IIId )Ja)1I<'. Roads ID ~ TuonuIoIp, _ 
.,..1'" and pa.'" .,......'" lor :m ....... __ 01 nve -. willi 
dtt' propllS(-d "deClloa 01 lour more. 

_ .......... Fal ...... s..a..mwlll .... _ .. _ .... 
.. ":. ... ..::!t WID IHIllre _ 1II&dedt ....,. _ IInMedr 11.-' Women's 
load __ ... wIU ....,. A_ ........... AS It .........,. ..... 
Fold ........ and P ...... ....not eUIa -. GaY II1II ClIft ~ 

Club to 

Sponsor Card Party 

C .... dreu's 

Book Week 
"Oirty Work at the 

Crossroads" to be Presented T,,'O rllb. " ...... P .... Knob JIrup aad ladJ·. IInuIy SIIop oro ...... 
lor _ ... 'lith the Foad T...." m ..... due 10 _ tItb FrIda,. Ooe 

Public Hunting Rifle 

Sightin'g· in Day 

PATIIIOnC SOCIETY CAUS 
LOCAUI1ES 

The annual meeung 01 the MIdi!· 
g .. Society 01 Dlughter 01 Founder 
aad P.trIots 01 America wu beld 
Theaday. October 27 In 51. P ...... 
Epis<opil Cburch In Tecumseh. 
MI.h. TbI! church w.s lounded In 
1831. The speaker was lIrs. William 
Dersnah 01 Milan. Sh. gave an Inler· 
.sUng talk aad showed slide.. 01 
be< 1B months spenl In indonesia. 
with h.r husbaad aad 3 sons. 

The D .R. Wilson RiDe and Pistol 
Club of OCSC, locatt'd. at the Oak) 
land County Sportsmrn's Club. 
Wal.rlord. Mlchlg:m. will hoh! a 
sighting-in day for all buntt'r!> In 
tbe area on Sunday.· November 8, 
1964. The club 100 yard range. 
with 8 shooting bench rests. wU1 
be open from 10:00 A.M. to 5.00 
P.M. The range is ~ mile East of 
U.S. 10. on Waterford Rt)ad. Re
freshments win be available \l the 

• CX;SC clubhouse nearby. Members 
of the club will be on hand all dillY 

. to help hunters properly sight·in 
their rtfies. 

• Try out your sholgun~ on the 
Skeet and Trap fields nearby. 

The dub is orreriIm: this oppor· 
tunlty as a public st.·nrice to hunters 
In thIs area as a part or II !ilatp. 
wide program conducted by the 

Michigan RUle and Pl$loI _ •• 
tion and a nation·wide program by 
Ihe Nalion" RUle AssoclaUon. 
throughoul the counlry are taking 
part in this program to conserve 
our game by he4inl to assure 
ci(>8n hits. 

A corret1.Jy sighted·in riOe b 
an important step to safe and ac
curate shooting and increase the 
percentage of clean kills, Bays Mr. 
Walter Perry, Chiel rune Instruc

Attending from Pontiac were Mrs. 
E. V. HowleU. Mrs. H. F. GoIng. 
Mrs. Lisle Echtinaw and Mrs. Granl 
E. Beanlslee 01 C1arkslon. 

lOr 01 the Oakand County Sports- ----------
mens Club. He has (aught hundreds in techniques and firing points lor 
or our local Junior riflemen hoW zeroing in will be available at the 
to shoot acrurately and sarely. range. Hunters are requested to 
Familiamation, riring and know· have aU fireanns unloaded and 
ledge of rhe point of Impact of the actions open when entering the 
gun being wed adds enjoyment range area. 
and safety to the fine sport 01 To help derray range e~es 
hunting. a fee of '1.00 wUl be charged to 

Detailed information on sighting· the public. -------

A Day in the Life of 
Hospital Bride -To -Be A 

..... !aIIIIII .. IIoe ....... 
bride' ... _ .... Mr ..... Mn. P ... SCqIno, IaIlowtq 
...... ''OM al P..,o.. OsIeopathl ............. ~ 

by Soej. WUsoo Monday. 

Being in the bed nnt to !hI' 
bride mad. thls slory an MtCCP
lIonslly 10m aad .. enl·fiUed ex· 
perience rOt mE'. Perhaps this will 
holp you 10 uncI.nl.ad bow I 1L1OW 
50 many or the maO de.aUi. 

When admitted to my room In 
Pontiae Osteopathic Hospital on 
Monday allemoon. Oclober :ro. I 
round that one at my three room· 
mal ••• Donna Wolf of 4&51 Indla .. 
woad lid .. Ind.ponden.e Towmhlp. 
had Just rttumed. from an emer· 
gency atlJ1Ondcelomy IIId wu ol>
v":JUSly not In the best or h~alll 

Du. 10 Ihe fart Ihall had surgery 
Tuf'!lday momlng. Donna and ] 
dIdn·t gel 10 know .ach olher wltU 
Frtday. As wo lalkcd. DuMa decid
ed to u,e her marr1age license 
which. tha""'" 10 UI b ... th and 
other ..... pIIc.Uona. wu slUing 1dI. 
and duo 10 .""Ire Ihal 10Dowttw 

TbI! deelslon ,tarted • hobbub 01 
""eIlmeDIIn our room IIIIIItmJIb. 
OUI the hospllal. lor \hel IIlI1ter. 

Salurday mornlni cad.... (lin. 
AI) 'Ibotnl*D 01 Bender Rd. In 
Drayton PIaIna. another _Ie. 
and I decided 10 send II..... 10 
Donna who ... , 10 be married In 
OUr room. In bed. al 7:10 thli um. 
evening. To onIer Ibe II ..... with
OUI leUIng Donna !moot. I closed 
the eurtaln between us. look the 
phone under the bed COVm willi 
me aad proceeded to clll th. 
norls!. 

Thanks to one of Donna', IiIters. 
Mrs. Jam.. Cumberworth .. 4&4S 
ladianwollll Rd.. her "speelJllOWD" 
and wecldlna cake were Iakeu·ca";' 
or. The next problem was Donna's 
hair. She hid been fhrouab qulIa 
an ord ..... u a malter III latl, was 
luclty 10 be III ••• to w. decided a 
Dew haIr..to _ a IIIlIIL A quIdr 

phone rill 10 ColIIure par """" 
IIId • couple boun Iller • beluu. 
clan.MuIhe IIaIsoy 01 CIIrbtoo 
arrived 10IIIed down with hair dry. 
er. aaters aad the such. 

Lal.r thli an.tnoon DonnI', .... 
ter arrived with the IOWD and' 
.... raI ...... and aida IUIhed InIo 
the """" 10 aI'. th.ir _at 

Am/wemeqll .... modo lor The 
Reverml Robert GrelOf)' .. \he 
Flnl Gener.. Bapllst Qmeb .. 
DraJlon PbIna 10 perform the 
.... mony •. IronIeaIl1 hII wIf. ... 
.... a p.UOl1t In thII trospIlII. 

The only W81 we _ fIIure 
0111 10 let \he bospItaI ...., .,.." 
the ceRlnOlll' was over. wu 10 
Uo Un .... 10 the bItIr 01 a .. bet! 
cltaIr and .. heel the bride up and 
down \he 1Wk. IIuI, we cIod4ed 
there would ""b17 be obJeellGm 
and dI&mlaed the Icfea. . 

The hour cInw ... u the 

(CottIJt!tlld call1et p';' 

O.E.S~ Harvest 

Dinner· Bazaar 
Joseph C. Bini ClIapler No. 294. 

O.E.S. will hold lis annual AuIu&ln 
lIarvest Dlnn.r IIId Bazaar Friday 
November 8. 19M In the Carllslon 
M.sontc Temple. The .... a., wID 
he open III dly. and wUl leatun 
Ctuistmu itrms as well as a 
variety 01 othE'r articles. 

Wncheon wlll be served from 
11:30 A.M. 10 1:00 P.M. th. same 
day. 

A lurkey dlrmer with aD tho 
"trimmings" will be served also 
lrom 5:00 P.M. 10 7:30 P.M. The 
pubiC' is invited be JUre to make 
this a special day for the whole 
family. 

Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hennig of 

Waumegah. announce the blrtb of 
baby Jeffery James. barr Octoher 
31st (Ilalioween). 

Proud grandparents are, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Hennig 01 AUen Rd. and 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ferrl$ Holcomb 01 
Holcomb Street. 

Be sure and plan to attend 
annuaJ (.1arkston Elementary 
10 School Nlghl" which wUl be 
held on ThUl"lOlay. November 12 al 
6:30 p.m. It will begin with a 
Chicken Fricassee dlnner simUar 
the one your chlkl is served In 
the hot lunch program. The price 
will be 85 ('ents per plate and 
Uekels will be sold in the main 
lobby. Due 10 crowd'" rondIUons 
the dinn.r Is Ilmlled 10 adulls only. 

The parents will then conUnue 
on to their chlldrens rooms to see 
their wort IIId talk with thefr 
I.ach..... P·TA m.mbe ... wID .... 
be voUng al aP!ll"Olllmalely 7: 10 
p.m. 00 the proposed _ 

aad budcel 
W. will be -... lor 11111 00 

November 12. Come and be Inf ...... .... 

Fall Piano Recital 
The IlIlI1II 1111 plano redial lor 

the alUclen" 01 lin. J .... Coot WID 
be held FrIday. evenInI. ~ 
lib. .1 \he aarbtoo Melhodlat 
Charth tJeaImtIna at 7 o·e!odt. 

Thole partIdpIIIna .... : KIm 
1IGbe1llOO. Saedn .nd Shllllll 10001 
MllcbeII 0IaeIman. 11_ FaaIIIer 
Lym CbriItensoD. Earl Ilnldlon. 
Marl< Coot. Pb1Il1s Stewart, NOI' 
man GaIIlpn, atol7l DuIIIe. 'nm 
lIInIdoy. and LIla Braun. 

Others are: RIdwd VanCuder. 
_eI H.-II. lane R1cbard, 
Cecelia ColI.... ItIJ1 .ad St ... 
Bowd.... Po/lyann WIWamt. DoIIr. 
Wycltcl!. uma SbrrII~ &.. and 
Dick CaJ\I<!n.. Valerie 0&nIher. 
8efl'I AusUn. and D .. lIedlen. 

Darla. u wen .. rolos. wm be 
played by Cannan BlacltberIJJ IIId 
LInd. Brand.l; Tarrun1 Mahar aad 
Lynn Norbera; earla Dalcber IIId 
Carol Tl1Iar; IIJIly and Todd Villi' 

(o.un.d .. bed! _) 

ProceedI from the eanI party 
glven by the WOllIl!lI'a Oub WID be 
used 10 provIed oqUlpmmt for the 
CIIrbIoa . Center lor retan\ed 
children and drapert.. lor \lie 
library. TbI! heneRl canl party WID 
be beld NO\'Cmber 10th It B: 01 
p.m. In Ibe I .... er I .. el .. !be 
Independence Hili. 

Desscrt wID be .... ed at 8:. 
P.M. and eoII.. IImtuihouI the 
evening. There will be blab tabl. 
prizes. • 

Ticke .. will be on sal. and lIIJI1 
be obtalned from lin. Jak. Leonud 
MAple 5-1258. ----
Local Legionaire 

New Cammander 
F10yd J. Tower. 11758 Transplrent 

Drive. Clarbton. bas recenlb' been 
elerted Commlllder .. the lBIh 
District (Oakland County) 01 The 
Amcrtean LegIon. • 

F1oyd. married and \he lather 01 

n.,d Tower 

live cldldren. has resided In Clark· 
stan, ror the past rt years. After 
serving 2 ye .... durtng Koreln War. 
he relurned home .ad Joined eamp. 
beU·R1dunond Post No. 8:1. There 
he served In \he olD.... 01' Ad
jutant Ir. VI... Commlllder. 
S. Vice CoIlJrnlllder. and , 
lemtll u Commander ollhbe C1ar1<. 
ston post. 

Servlnl u In leU.. Del ... te 
011 Dl$lritl leveL F1O)'d wa ....... 
InIIed 10 nm lor om... .. Ir . 
Vice In IJG. Sr. VIce In IJG. and 
.... ....... In .. Comtnaade!' r:l. 
l8Ih. District In 19M. .\ Gnnd 
I\apIds ConvenIIoo. bJ Stale (lam. 
(lI.IDIIer Duane Brlptoclt. F107d'. 
duUes will be 10 Ct>ORIInaIo and 
~ the ... _onaI doN 
at aD It Laa\oo I'osII In the 
Oakland CounIJ ...... AI (lam. 
mander. be _ .. ooe .. \he 

EIe<uII •• CommIltee lor Dept. III 
1IIdI.. American LeIIIon. 

On 0._ t. 10. and UIh. FIoJd 
and I.... L.7tt<h aUaIIlIed the J.e. 
lion State FaD CooI ...... e .1 PorI 
Hunn I .... Lynch. _ EaIIIa ... 
Clublon .. servtna u Clarblon 
Lealon Comm.ader and wu .p
poInled u AdJoJIanI lor lBIh. DIst. 
by Tower. The three dI" school 
WI. beld lor .111 Commandm .ad 
MJut.... In Michigan. Som. 01 
the cl_ altenl1ed bJ the ..... 
Command ....... , CItl\d w.ll ..... 
POll ServIce OftIcer. Ifelilberlltlp. 
~1"oIIpI ... I'IlbIJc,. 

. IaUoot, and Wolmtae __ SCale. 

November 1 tItnIuIh 7 Ia Chlld-
reo's Book Week. Here .... ....e Uniqu. In \he .rea 01 Communlly 
...,. we can belp our eblIdreo.... Theater.. the 1111 experimenl 01 
JoY ..... IIId readlnl: the C1ublon VWagc Playe ... 

L Reid a\aud 10 ~ cbIIdrtn. ScbeduIfd lor their lall production 
II wIU brla, ,..... lamII1 clo .. r Is a ~ ad m.lodrama "Dlrty 
Ioielber and enrich your dt!Idren.. Work.1 the Crossroads; or Temlll· 
11_. And II will be run. ..s. Trl..s aad Tru •. " Th. unique 

Marte Luzi. 
Performances are scheduled far 

two w .. t ..... November .. 7. U 
.ad 14. Curtain Ume Is al 8:. at 
Clarkslon RaUroad Depot on 1fItIIe 
Lake Road. 

2. P ...... should lei uIde time loclor is \hel Ih. play will be per. 
10 .... their cblIdren 10 the 1II>nrJ'. formed In Ihe play." own thealcr Rotary Anns 
II the1 do not aIread;v b .. ellbrary • converted old railroad depot. 
.a ...... their own. belp Ibem 10 a<C Neither the mUk lraln nor Ih. Taken to Europe 
and use them. At our ClQbton commuter stop at Clarkston any-
LIbrary 111$ '1.00 per lamII1. more bul they do barrel past U,e On Thesday evening ollut ...... 

3. II posslbIe. gI.e ,..... cblldren depot every even!nl!. Th. wall 01 tho Clarkston Rotary Anns mel In 
books - and ,bel... on .bleb 10 the tralJis going by add· a noslalglc the home 01 Mrs. Paul Del.onI
pul them. Teaeb yoor c:bIIdren the air 10 a g.y old lorm of American champ. Mrs. HarOld GoyeUe -
nlue of aood ..... thli the)' will Ihealer. the co-bost .... 
road and ...... ad Fealur'" In lho cast of "Dirty AI the business meeUng the _ 

4. Help your chklren take u Wort at the Crossroads" are voted 10 give the Clarkston Girl 
inventory 01 the boob in their own Marietta Jones as the heroine, NE'I. Scouts $25.00. On account of the 
home IIbrartes. Alpllaheti%e hoob II. ""'elace. aad rele RoSe as the Chrtstmas party ror the Cr\pIied 
by author or tiUe or dulUy them wlcked villian, Munro Murgatroid. Children at the Elks Temple on 
by type (adventun. 1*>IIraPb1. lie· Also I.alured.ln the casl are Harry IJccember 8. the RotMy Am .... 
ton. science. etc.). Take the Ume Farhner, Pal Briedenbaugh, Juanita eidcd to have the Cbrtitmu JRet· 
10 loot Ihrouih their ..... and LaPere. Martha Bennell. DIck Lear ing on Tuesday evening. December 
enjoy them logether. Rond .. Sancher. Julie WUlord. and I IIId dispense with the November 

'there are many new boob at meeting whkh would be just DOe 
the Clarkstm U~ available for Fun, Munro Leal: The Coconut week earl:er. 
children, Some are: Theives, adapted by Catherine Four· FoUowwg the busines! meeting 

FleUon: Betsy'. LIttle Star. nt<; Ukrainian Folk T..... Marie Mrs. Ronald W"'r Inlrodu<ed 
Carolyn Haywood; EddIe IIId the Halun Bloch",· Rimble'. Palricl.1 Mary Wortman. Luri. WU'ord and 
Fire Engine, carolyn Haywood.; Evans; It Dosen'l Always Have to t']ndy HufJ'lphrey. These girls were 
Jane's Blanket, Arthur MllIer; The Rhyme, Eve Merriam; The Blrd~ among the 20 students who spem 
Middle Molfat Eleanor Estes: MSf1 aad the Beasts Were Ther. (Anlmlll 6 weeks In Europe IhIs p;ul summer 
Pooplns from A to Z, Pamela poems selected by Willlam Cole); and studied rorelgn languages to 
Travers; utUe Siouk Girl Lol$ AU About'thc Human Miad. Robert Switzerland. The Foreign Languag,! 
Lenski; Twenty4lc Balloons, WU. M. Goldenson, Ph.D; Paperrrart. vague School, with headquarters 
l1am Pene DuBo15; The Yellow Joseph Zeemlng; Marco Polo',,. Ad· In Salt Lake City, sponsored the 
House Mystery, Gertrude C. Wlr· ventures in China, Horizon Ma~.~ trip. The girls told or their expel. 

neT; Ride A Northbound Horse. The Land and People 01 Ghan:!. J. ience.'1 and made the trip interest· 
Richard Wormser; and Pursuit In Kirk Sale; "Bunerflll'!>." "Water 1ng by showing colored slides which 
the French Alps, ~ul Jacques Beetles", '"Snails," and "Spidero;," had been taken by CArol Kleft 
Bonzon. by Dorothy Hogner, and All about To close the evening dainty re-

__ N_OIl-_Fl..-:qUon __ : _R.e_a_di_·n.::,g_C_an_B_c __ A_"18tiOil. Robrrt D. l..oomili. ____ . __ fr~s~ments Wl're served. 

Hazelett 
Vows and rings were exchanged 

by Cynthia Darlene Keller and 
James Undle Hazelett recenUy In 
the Clarkston Flrsl Methodisl 

Cburch. 

The brtde wore • gown 01 silk 
woroterIns Jlyled with chapel lreln. 
Her bouffanl silk U1usion v<ll W3S 

.ecured by • headplocc 01 silk IIId 
pelrl.. She carried • cas..... of· 
.,hli. ..... buill centered with 

wblle orcbkIs . 

She Is the daughter 01 Mr. and 
lin. Josepb A. Speneer 01 Pano.c 

and the brtd.Kl'OO'D .. lhe son 01 
llno. Emma lIuelelt 01 W.terford 
and the late 1Ir. Donald L. HuelelL 

LIoda K.y JUpp. m.1d .. honor. 
and uma K.Uer ber listen _ maid. ___ 01 plnIt .. Un and 

_ .eI.et and carried wbIle 
.. mllions and plnIt ..... buds. 

. lunior brldeomald IIId Dower 
air! SuwI Will and Cynlhla Stevens 
wore Door length _ .. pint 

uUn wI1h plnIt • ...-.. .ad 
earr\ed white tJUTUlUons with pint 
roseblllls and • ba.ske\ .. pint .... 
peIIII. 

)\obert Hutcblnson .u best llIIll. 
Othm on \he esquire ald. were 
Cbuct H.leI.l~ J.m ... HIaIns and 
bnJIhao 01 \he 1J'OOlIl. Robert 
lIu.lell 

AI1er a cburch rocep\kII, thl 
couple left ,,. a northern /toney. -

Rites Are Read 
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'/ feel a lot safer here' 

Renaissance students· shareviewpobits on 
. . 

school safety at county forum 
BY RENEE WIGHTMAN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Three Clarkston Renais
sance Program students have a 
deeper sense of security about 
their school environment, follow
ing a recent county-wide forum 
on school safety. 

Brian Brotemarkle, 17, 
Kelly Galbraith, 18, and Lisa 
Reed, 17, joined students from 
several other school districts Oct 
20 for the Preventing School Vio
lence Student Forum at the Oak
land Schools Kiva in Waterford. 
The three were selected by their 
teachers and volunteered for the 
day-long program, aimed at gaug
ing students' responses on sev
eral safety issues. 

Renaissance Program students Lisa Reed, Brian Brotemarkle 
and KelJy Galbraith were among about 250 students in Oak
land County to attend a student forum on school safety Oct. 20 
in Pontiac. The three say they learned attending a smaller 
school has advantages. 

With the use of handheld 
electronic devices, students could 
push a button corresponding with 
their feelings on an issue pre
sented by school officials. In to
tal, 50 questions were asked, 
ranging from eyewitness ac-
counts of violence to safety measures already taken, locking school doors as a means to prevent afterschool 
as well as student opinion on prevention ideas. violence . 

. Galbraith found the interactive nature of the fo- "I said the doors shouldn't be locked, because 
rum eye-opening. what if someone gets hurt in the.parking lot and can't 

"I didn't think (violence happening in schools) get into the building?" Reed said her point was well 
was that big a deal until 1 saw those ratings," she said. taken by the other students. 

Brotemarkle agreed. Ford said she was surprised by students' low ap
"I learned there's a lot more problems here (in proval rating for security devices such as metal detec-

Oakland County schools)," he said. tors. 
Brotemarkle said one question which asked how . Overall, the students were impressed with the 

many students were aware of bomb threats at their forum. "It was really interesting," Brotemarkle said. 
respective schools had a shocking answer. The ma- As a result, he has volunteered to be part of a county 
jority of the students said they'd experienced a bomb advisory group on school safety which plans on meet-
threat. ing quarterly. 

Reed said she wished students from Clarkston Marilyn Allyn, director of Clarkston Community 
High School would have been represented at the fo- . Education, also was pleased with the forum's outcome. 
rum. She, Galbraith and Brotemarkle all had attended "We really got to the grass roots of what was 
CHS prior to coming to Renaissance, and said they going on, and 1 think that went really well," Allyn said. 
found the larger enrollment caused more need for And based on the students' responses, she said "a lot 
safety efforts. of emphasis should be put on intervention and preven-

"I think they n~ded to be there more than we tion." 
did," Reed said. At Renaissance, Allyn said a peer mediation pro-

The other students said they, too, feel more pro- gram is in the works and was generated in part due to 
tected at a smaller school. the forum. As for the rest of the district, results were 

"Everybody gets along," Reed said. compiled and given to all school district superinten-
The Renaissance Program has about 80 students, dents last week during an j~.service, Ford said. 

versus just over 2,200 at CHS. Pat Brumback, assistant superintendent and head 
"I feel a lot safer here than at Clarkston High of the district team at the forum, said the information 

~f'hool," Brotemarkle said. "I preferred the old high will be considered for the current school safety plan 
~ dol -- it's just the way they run it." for the district. 

Beth Ford, program supervisor, said kids have "For years, we have had a proactive plan, and 
an advantage because issues are brought to the staff's this year, we're revamping and reviewing," Brumback 
attention early on. . ' said. The plan incorporates school environment and 

"If there's a problem between two students, it's physical safety, she said. 
addressed -- and that's because of sheer size we can Brumback said schools can be looked at as a 
do that," Ford said. "At a larger school, it's allowed to miniature version of the community, when considering 
fester for days." violence. 

The students also were given the chance to speak "It's not just a school issue; it's a community is-
up at the forum. Reed addressed one question about sue. I think the schools reflect that," she said. 

'. ).~, ,: '. ~. "'. :' ,. , '/ 

a~.ll."'." .. vi91~nce· prevention' 
,:."'.' .. " A~;-'·~~;>{t::·. ,:'~ ", .. ;" ' ... :.;,~:- ",.:' ". 

Selection of Student Survey 
Results from Oct. 20: 

Note: Students were asked to respond to 
a set of 50 questions, ranging on topics 
from .school climate and level of safety ex
perienced to safety efforts. Below is a ran
dom satrJpling of results. 

How safe do you feel at school? 
--majority answered "very safe" 

How safe do you think others feel? 
--majority answered "somewhat 

safe" 

In the last year, which of the following 
have you seen in school? 

--78 percent said they did not see 
gang-related vioience or threats of Violence 

--Y2 percent said they witnessed 
people bullying someone 

--75 percent said they witnessed 
people sexually harassing someone 

--63 percent said they witnessed 
people harassing someone because of their 
race, religion or ethnic identity 

--84 percent said they witnessed 
students drinking and using other drugs at 
school 

--87 percent said they witnessed 
adults intervening at school to stop mean or 
violent behavior 

--60 percent they had not experi
enced being hit or shoved by an adult at 
school 

Agree or disagree: 
A lot of students are isolated and left out of 
school activities -- 53 percent disagreed 

There are a lot of angry kids at our school -
- 66 percent agreed 

The adults in our school don't seem to care 
-- 82 percent disagreed 

Safety efforts and effectiveness: 
Student picture IDs required at all times --
67 percent said not effective 

Closing and locking all but one or a few en
·trances to the school-- 67 percent said not 
effective 

Police liaison officers assigned to schools -
49 percent said somewhat effective 

Limited use of or eliminating backpacks --
87 percent said not effective 
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tbe ~I)tire Pe5igrJ Cel)ter Il)vel)tory 

Notbil)g Held 8a,~! 
This Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday Only • November 4-7 

No Pre-sales • No Layaways • All Sales Final! 

~~~~~~~~~~RIEN~L RUGS 
~bop \Vbere "Pe-oiSI)ers ~bop! 

'P~oig,,~r Q"ality H011)~Taobio,,& At Bargai" Pri,~o! 
HOME ACCESSORIES 
• Sample Bedding and Drapery 

• Pictures • Paintings 
• Sculptures • Lamps. 

r.=====================:::;J • Sofas. Choirs • Leather 
MARY&,LUJAN • Entertainment Centers 

Assoclates • Bedroom & Dining 
STUDIO OF INTERIOR DESIGN • Unusual Pieces 

608-6411 
In Home Appointments 
by Experienced Interior 

Designers and Decorators 

Floor Samples 
apd Discontinued RU!;fs 

50 - 70% OFF 

A Wide Selection Including 
• Luxurious Classics 

• Himalayan Arts. Tapestries 
• Needlepoints • Killims 

• Rare Antiques 
• Designer Antique Finishes 

• Largest Selection of 
Runners, Rounds and 

, Odd Sizes 

We! 5pe!,ialize! i., OVe!r5ize!, Odd -5bape!5 
a.,d O"e!-Of-A-Ki.,d ~"95 

Call Fer An In-Home Showing 651-1915 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

, 
• ,." • • f l _____ ...... _ ... _______ ... , __________ ~_~ ________ .... ________________________________ ..... ___ ... ' 
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ATIQUE™ 
of Decorative Fragrance TIt 

I' . 

N;:ovember 5, 6 
Friday • 11 a.m. - 8 

Saturday • 11 a.m. - 6 
Sunday • Noon - 5 

Great New Lines at 
Gin GALLERY: 

• Anheuser Busch Steins 
• BridgewaterrChndles 
• Mered ith Baxter ·Body Prod u 
• Aromatique (5 Fragrances) , 
• Thomas Kinkade 
• Republic of Tea 
• Upper Canada Body Shimme 

& Fruit Frappes 

Complete Line of 
MEREDITH 

BAXTER 
PRODUCTS 
• Hand Treatment 
• Shower Gel 
• Foot Treatment 
• Facial Moisturizer 
• Gift Sets 
• Candles" 

, 

1400 S. Lapeer Road in the Oxford Mills Plaza i 
-5208 



berS, 6& 7 
• 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

¥ • 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
y • Noon - 5 p.m. 

l 
t ,. 

I 

Great New Line. at the 
GIFT GALLERY: 

• Anheuser Buscb Steins 
• BridgewaterrCbndles 
• Mered ithBaxter Body Products 
• Aromatique (5 Fragrances) 
• Thomas Kinkade 
• Republic of Tea 
• Upper Canad.a Body Shimmers 

& Fruit Frappes 

Complete Une of 
MEREDITH 

BAXTER 
PRODUCTS 
• Hand Treatment 
• Shower Gel 
• Foot Treatment 
• Facial Moisturizer 
• Gift Sets 
• Candles 

Ask uato 
arrange 

your 
purchase In a 

GIFT BASKET 

3orget-~-rNots 

Performing Saturday 
.. 1-3 p.m~ 

H~rjISt Mary Ann Fischer 

~~ond 

~{j~ 

/6ItfJual' 
7f)tdidLuJ 

Pam Chatley, Artist 
will be at the Gift Gallery 

SATURDAY, NOV. 6 
from 1-3 p.m. to 
personalize your 

Chatley Creations 
. Ornaments an.d Candles 

purchased here at the Gallery.' 
See her beautiful work, 

including her collectible "Holly Santa." 
i]1Ih 

Saturday 1·3 p.m. 
Flank 

Kaminskas 
Anheuser Busch/ 

Bridgewater 
Candle Rep. 

Drawing For 

3 STEINS 
plus 

FREE CANDLES 
While Quantities 

Last 

Egg Nog, Silent Night 
and 15 Other 

Bridgewater Fragrances 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday - Friday 

10-7 
'Saturday 10-6 
Sunday 11-4 

r----------------~ I I 
I I 

! $500 OFF ! 
: Any P .. rch.... . l 
I of $25.00 or .Mor. . I 
I from' Qift Gallery : 

, :~ovember 5, 6 ~ 7 Only ; I 
<Excludes Ko~r/Kmkade/Ty© I . " .', .,.. .. ---...j.-...... ---.~-. 
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FALLINro ... 
,.' " . .' - .',' 

··orthem~looring ~interiors 
Pre-HeUday Sale 

WITEX 
Flooring 

. 5 PaHerns . 
. To Choose From 

High Quality $ 5 9~'\'ed 
BERBER CARPET on'Yi2~~Y 

Ft. 

With Our 
Best Padding 



. . .. ' ~ ~. 
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A far~reaching effort· 

People thousands of miles away from 
Clarkston will benefit from the efforts of a 
handful of students, parerits and teachers at 
Clarkston Middle School. 

The school received a certificate of rec
ognition from the American Red Cross Oct. 
27 during the school's first-ever pep assembly. 
Carol Morrow, Red Cross representative, said 
the $1 ,050 the kids raised will give direct aid to 
those affected by the recent earthquake in 
TInkey. 

"The funds will help with shelter, medi
cations -- whatever they need," Morrow said. 

The idea to help out came from Sandy 
Blomquist, science instructor, said Danielle 
Blanchard, co-coordinator for the Student 
Leadership Council at CMS. Blanchard and her' 
student leaders took over the project early in 
the school year, she said. 

Aside from their efforts with the Turkey 
Earthquake Relieffund, the council helps with 
community outreach projects such as food 
drives, Earth Day activities and help fund spe
cial purchases for school-related use. 

PHOfOBYRENEEWIGHfMAN 

Left to right: Carol Morrow, American Red Cross representative, presents a certificate in 
recognition of raising $1,050 for the Turkey Earthquake Relief fund to Student Leadership Council 
members Connie Evans, seventh grade; Kyle Rogers, eighth grade; Megan Klelnedler, eighth 
grade; Sarah Ferguson, eighth grade; and Katie Tuson, seventh grade. 

The Clarkston News· 625·3370 

o MoNthOIcill 
~ Mole Fuel &ameli 
::J Mole Comorl 
:J FUIIorI-WeIdIcI Come,. 
:J 'J'IIIa..to.CII 
:J MIinIIIwa FtM 

o .1.JIIIIrM PkII WInInIy 
o G1a118rMkIgI WInInIy 
o DIIIgner GIIM 0pII0nI 
o WoIldgrIIn InWIar ' 
o FinInc:InO IMiIIIbII 

• Construction Sites 
• RoofTe.r-offs 
.R.~llng 
• .a .... ral;,HQ .... ,CI ..... p 
.' ',.; :-,-( "~'~.~¥~ , .:"" , .... ;:~.,'. 

"r - - - - - - - - -- - - - -, 
·1 NOVIIMIlI. IPILCIAfUJ 
'I $10 OFF 

$11 OFF " . 
'.1 sao OFF 

.,.~~~~---~~~"";"-"":""";'~.;....J;f $30 OFF 
I 

lOyd. Dampsters .... 
15yd. Dumpsters . 
2Oyd.Dumpster. 
3Oyd. Dumpsters 

. '" \.') 

'-~":lr:lr .. /,,-

-
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to '. .... .'. . ... '. 
took place' as' •• .,. '. . ··to '. , 
Halloween. wl":kl~8 dresslng'ln '. 
Westem. fa8hlon~ ,The day was . 
Inspired hyde'"n'fer Burns, • ' 
thirdgrad~ teacher who moved 
to Holly fram Montana. (Below) 
Patti Glassman of Patti Cake and. 
Company of'·· Whlte Lake 
entertain.&' children with' a magic 
show -- an. end, of the day 
surprise for the kids. (Far right)· 
Kindergartners DOuglas Land of· 
Davisburg and'Caroline Vakos of ' 
Clarkston react· to her 
performance~ (Right) Seth . 
Renusch ofClarkaton, center, Is . 
wowed by Glassman's antics. 

PHOTOSBYRENEEWIGHfMAN . 

"Help proted your home sweet home." 

A" __ · 
'jJa're Inpocl-

-Judy Uv.ingston 
livingston-wellington Agency 

6310 Sa.habaw. Suite B 
Clarkston. MI 48346-2270 

BuS. (2481 625-0117 

'Michelle Wellington 
LlviOQston-Welllngt <;;1l Agellcy .. 

. 6310SpshabaW, Sl!lte B 
" . ·MI48346-Z~10 .. 

". &2& .. 0117 

0IK:D 361 Days A Year 

Mon. - Sat., 
IOAM-9PM 

Sun., IOAM-7 PM 
ea-ltllabpu.. C~ 
N"" f_'I 0.,-&w.r S""'9 

(248)391-5700 or 
(800)442-XMAS 

www.~villllge.co ... 

<9ld£ World ~ntaburg ~illag£ 

HU GESXVIN GS! 
Don't miss out on the best prices of the season on: 

Light Sets * 
Floral 1/2 Off 

Baskets. Christm.as 
llees 

Gifts Over' 70 styles 
to choose from!* 

.Tree Toppers 

Wreaths 

Garland 

Santas 

AngeJs 

And More! 



Drama Club presents 'You 
Can't Take it With You' 

Clarkston High School's Drama Club is ready
ing for its fall play, the £l~sic "!~.lL~'t'Thke, it Witb 
You." The three-act co.qi~Yby 1.10ss HaIt'andOeorge 
S. Kaufman runs Nov.-lS, 19 and 20,.at 7:30 p.m. at 
the CHS Performing Arts Center. . 

The plot involves the Sycamore and Kirby fami
lies, and star-crossed lovers Tony Kirby (Chris Allen) 
and Alice Sycamore ('IiulyRender). When her family 
invites his to dine at their home, the Kirbys are "shocked 
at how the other family lives their carefree lifestyle," 
said Amy Seaman, ~hnical theater manager.' The 
Kirbys decide marriage is totally out of the question. 

Seaman explained' the difference between the 
two families."The Sycamores are oftthe wall. They 
do "hat they enjoy. Mr. Kirby is a Wall Street busi
nessman. So it's like a clash between the two." 

Eventually, Tony convinces his parents that love 
is love, and differences aren't important. "Mr.· Kirby 
has to realize there's more to life than business," Sea
man added. 

The madcap comedy weaves in other strange 
situations: the printing press set up in the parlor; Reba 
the maid's relationship with her friend Donald, and 
Grandpa's interview with a tax collecter -- where he 
tells him flatly, he doesn't believe in income tax. ' 

"It's hilarious. It's a great show. It's funny, funny, 
funny," Seaman said. 
. The cast includes Pamela Ogle, Don Parker, An-

drew Wheeler, Jessica Holman and other CHS Drama 
Club members. 

Tickets go on sale Monday, Nov. 8, during all 
school lunch periods, from 10:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. 
Prices include $6 for adults; students/senior citizens, 
$5. Ticket reservations can also be made, starting Nov .. 
I, by calling the box office: (248) 623-4024. Informa
tion about the show is available via the CHS Perform
ing Arts' Web site: www.clarkston.kI2.mi.us/chs/ 
performingarts. 

Porn POD ·Clinic Nov. 13 
Varsity and J. V. Porn Pon squads at Clarkston High 

School will host a clinic for beginn~g porn pon stu
dents in grades K-12 Saturday, Nov; 13 in the CHS 
gym. The clinic is from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Registration forms are being distributed through 
all Clarkston schools and are due by Nov. 6. Limited 
registration will be available at the door. 

Participants are asked to wear gym clothes and 
white sole tennis shoes, and bring a sack lunch. Drinks 
will be provided. 

For more information, contact Kathy Chojnowski 
at 625-6812 or Katie Steel at 625-3913. 
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LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing m 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

" Hayfever 
" Asthma 
" Cough 

• Day, Evening, ,and Weekend 
AppOintments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Clarkston· 
News 

ClassHieds 
do the 

job. 
C' II -, 

625-3370 
" Sinus 
" Hives 
" Food Allergy 
" Insect Allergy 
" Drug Allergy 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

to 
advertise 

today_. 

Farm Machinery 
John Deere 870lraclor, serial' CH30480017117 

(231 hours) 
Kubota 245 HC Iraclor, serial' SOO1207 (902 hours) 
1995 Kiefer 16'Iiveslock lrailer 
1994 Doolillie 14' x 7' enclosed Iroiler 
(6) 9' x 18' covered hayride wagons 
8' x 16' covered hayride wagon 
(4) open hayride wagons 
(3) 17' - two-axle flal deck people-mover Irailers 
Yamaha 6-po ... nger gas golf cart 
·Kowasoki 2510 Mule 4WD wilh roof and hydraulic dump 
(2) Kawasaki 550 Mules 
6.5' x 4' x 3,5' Animal Irons port carrier for pickup 

Starage luildlngs 
(2) 12' x 20' Wooden ,Iorage barns on skids 
(5) 8' x 12' Wooden slorage barns on skids 
8' • 16' drywalled wooden slorage barn on skid. 
8' • 8' woaden slorage born an Ikids 
4' • 8' wooden sloroge barn on skids 
20' • 21' Kenlucky Portable carport 
12' x 20' melol carport 
(2) 30' • 45' lenll wilh poles 

& stakes 
30' x 40' lenl with poles 

and slakes 
20' • 40' lenl wilh poles 

and slakes 

Children's Playground Equipm ... t 
Rainbow Play Village struelure 
Amish-built 6 cor wooden Iroin play struelure 
Amish-built wooden airplane ploy llruelure 
Amish-buill wooden monsler lruck play slruclure 
lillie Tykes ploy struelure 
(S) 'Phony Pony' lire swings 
(2) Wooden lawn swings 
(10) Chiidren'l wooden wagons wilh racks and pneumallc 
tires 
(10) John Deere pedallraelors 
(2) Kubala pedollradors 

lerry Fa,m aetail Item., Food Serving Equipment 
(5) Tee programmable .calel, Model Sl57N 

(w/'l programming keyboard) . 

625-7717 

(4) Sharp cash' regislers, Model ER2386S 
Sharp cash regi.ler, Model ER2391 
Sharp cosh regisler, Model ER2385 
Sharp cash register, Model ER2381 
Sonya cash regisler, Model ECR165 
(2) Magic Chef refrigeralors 
Maylag 30' freeslonding gas range 
Delfield two-door cooler 
Coldin four-door cooler 
Bev Air two-door uprighl freezer 
Frigidaire chesl freezer, 20 cu. fl. 
Sears chesl freezer, 23 cu. fl. 
lochinvar alectric waler healer, 50 gal. 
Gold Medal Cilalion popcorn machine 
Shu' min' Demon hal dog cooker 
Eledric hot dog .ervor . 
Selshaw eledric donul fryer 
Radio Shack PA syslem wilh ouldoor speakers 
Wooden podium sland 
(5) Table. wilh melililegs, 2'.8' 
(5) Racks for above 2'.8' lables 
Many miscellaneous lab Ie., ollllze. 
(4) Check-out counters with shelves 
(2) Melalshelving unils 
(2) Metal employee lockers 
neleeldrum 
(2) large Rubbermaid service com 
Small Rubbermaid .ervice cart 
Cuslodlal .upplies cart 
(10) Rubbermaid 3,5 cu. fl. farm cart. 
(10) Vending feed machines 
Wooden hand or vegelable washing .Iand 

wilh 4 'prayers 
(3) Poper lowel and .oop dispen.ers .Ialions 
Giant inflalable 12'Scarecraw on Pumpkin 
John.on Energy Syslems wood burning furnace, 

Model J9000 
Uve.loele Equipment 
(12) 16'Iong inl.erlocking orange lube corral gates 
(2)12' long inlerlocking orange tub. corral gate. 
. wah walk.lhraugh gates 

(2)12' long inlerlocking orange lube corral gale. 
(40)8'.3' Inlerloelcing green lUbe gales 
(2) 16'Tube feeder galo. 
(2) 4'Tubo feeder gallS 

Rubbermoid 100 gal. healed slack lank 
Green lube head gale 
Many farm galel assorted lenglhs (4' ,10 20') 
(2) Hoy racks 
Misc. rolls of wooden and 

plastic snow fence 

Small Animal Equipment 
(3) 10' long five-compartmenl rabbil cages 
Several homemade rabbil hulches 

(several comportmenl., free slanding) 
Poultry neffing 
Assorted small animal carriers and cages 
10' x 10' x 6' cyclone dog kennel 

Uve.loelc and Farm Anlmlli. 
(5) Hol.lein feeder calves 
(11) lambs, all born Ihi' spring 
(12) Goal., all born Ihis spring 
(4) Peacock. (3 moles, 1 female) 
(4) Roller pigeons 
(3) Alpacas (gelded males) 
(5) Minialure donkeys (1 male, 4 female. - one wilh foal) 
(4) Minialure horses (2 males, 2 females) 
(8) Turkeys, (4) Ducks, (2) Geese and 

Many chicken. qnd rabbils 

Piali. Tables, "nches and Fanels 
(30) 6' long Moon Valley picnic lobles 
(20) 6'Iong Moon Valley wooden benches 
Ploslic-coaled expanded melal picnic lable 
(2) Pla,lic-coated expanded melal hexagonal benches 
(26) Slockode fonce panels (8' x 6') plus smoll.r piece. 
316' Two-5/4 board fence and posls 
Several k&rosene healers 

Va" high quality ie_lry wagoM 

SCHEDULE 
10 A.M. JEWELRY WAGONS 
NOON Tractors & Machinery 

1 :00 P.M. Play Structures 
and Picnic Tables 

-
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""'-.'..I~, •. ,-·:.,-:':'tit't0Wn? Whole-FoQds,Market ~as.~~fthe SCOop'" 
',' ~ ~,< • '",': J,r . 

BYEIJ,U~M~_~LE; ~qt's'vitamiD. C~dif gives ,you a,quick boost oren-
ClarkstonN~wsStaff'Writer ,:, ' ergy. Shealsoord~~low-ca1orie nutrition bars." 

Whenifhe.;Backstreet:JlqYs Pbly:thePalace. wUl Ja~,~$()ln' Browne,' Qtuce . ..'Tbe-B-S2"s ;vere'hard:'Orey says. "If it ~asn't 
they be orde~gorganic(rOz.,n'p~? ' Shli.WiI(C()lVinj;lhov~:}t couldn't believe organic. they didp't want iC' , 

.' That~stb.t~:bwningqq~tion fOremployees~tMer- h"."u/m'i,,.h ord~Nd," ~ays ·.Grey.enjoyed shopping for Bruce Springsteen. 
chantofVmolWh.qleFC>OCbMarket.priorto,~ir,thiee thelllwle.r.ealizec;ltheym~sthavetheirfami- "I had never gotteri'meat before. He wanted filet mi-
upcoming PQncerts. . m(nijl!lS·tou.:ing with them." gnon,lamb, t~ns pfgarlic, ~a1l9ps, s~mp. He needed 

The Backstreet Boys·are.one of the numerous ,~t"re':qlarorOl'J~anic6abyfoodandthat~'swhatthey a good protem kick, I guess .... Orey IS. not a vegetar-
performing acts who have their food cravingssatis- "Shawn Colvin has an infant ian, contrary to many of the store's employees. . 
fied from·the Rochester Hills organic and natural foods a"yearold." . Springsteen's's order reflected his blue-collar, 
market, which supplements catering serVices provided .Natalie Merchant ordered "all very, very or- Bom-in-the-USA roots. "It was kind of cool 'cause 
by Palace Sports & E~tertainment. ganic, healthy - just pure food." Grey says. . he's like that good, old American meat-and-potatoes 

Clarkston resident Laurie Stem, former owner " ."Lenny Kravitz has a girlfriend who is a vegen kind of guy - which is exa.ctly how I'd picture him." 
of Country Greens in Clarkston, is the store's mar- (a~rsonwh9~e.ithereatsnorwearsanimalproducts)," drey intends to shop for Phish food when the 
keting coordinator and community re- \ ';', . band plays the Palace Dec. 2. "I can't wait 
lations person. She's also a devout veg- to see what they order," says Grey of 
etarian who once taught natural cook- Phish, a band who's sound and fan fol- . 
ing classes through Clarkston Commu- lowing has been compared to the Grate-
nity Education.. ful Dead. "I said I'll do anything -

. Stem says the market h~ supplied just let me shop for Phish. 1 picture them . 
Palace entertainers since 1995. as a popcorn, organic chip munching 

qui stopher Pelaia, eve.nt catering band." 
coordinator for the Palace, shops for Some stars are fussy - but not as 
the stars when they're in town, at any. persnickety as'a client of her cousin's, a 
of the Palace-owned venues, including producer in New York~ This star wanted 

I Pine Knob and Meadow Brook. ''two pounds ofM&M's, with all the yel-
If the stars have needs above and low ones picked out." 

• beyond what the Palace can provide -. Pelaia says healthy eating equals 
· including perishable or all-natural foods satisfied stars - and better shows. 
i - Pelaia cranks out a shopping list. ' "These peop,le run the road. They 
I "If they say, 'We need organic carrots live out of boxes ~d trunks. You want 
· for our juicer or organic foods for our them to feel at home. Catering is one of 
I kids,' I can get cans of Coke but I can't . the things that setS the tone for the show. 
: store organic c~ots," Pelaia explains. . A good breakfast, ~ good lunch, it makes 
: "We go there, t9 get things we can't ,. the day." 

stock from our purveyors.'" . According to information from 
Because they're in town for only Whole Foods Matket, there are around 

a day or two, requ~sts often come at 100 markets throughout the U.S. A new 
, the last minute. store is under construction in Orchard 

"They have it all together for me, Lake. . 
, " Pelaia says, calling the store's help Like other stores, the Rochester 
i "tremendous." Hills market at 1404 Walton Boulevard, 

While the market isn't told who carries produce, uteats, poUltry, seafood, 
! orders what, they can pretty much fig- cheeses, breads, pastries, prepared foods, 

ure it out, based on who's in town. ethnic items, wine, beer, vitamins, body 
"Say, for instance, the grocery list for care products and bulk items like cere-
Alanis Morissette." Pelaia says each als, grains and snacks. Gourmet items are 

· band comes with a "rider" or request also a specialty and ~ampling is provided 
for items like a specific number of·, in virtually every department 
dressing rooms, stage size, etc. Grey says, "We are everything a 
For example, the band could request conventional grocery store is, but we fea-
"two bags ofM&M's and five half gal- ture all natural and organic (foods). We 
Ions of milk." believe in educating the public too." 

Kristine Grey, human resources Therefore, signs posted throughout 
adminstrator for Whole Foods Market, the store provide facts about organic pro-
says she has spent up to two-and-a-half duce or that "a lot of our fish is fann-
hours filling up grocery bags for the raised, to help protect the environment," 
stars - but she loves it. Grey said. "We are the largest, all-natu-

"Chris calls or faxes an order. We ral food chain in the United States." 
do the shopping for them and all they "Our customers get one-on-one at-
have to do is pick it up," says Grey. tention," Grey said. "Customer service 

. She finds -out from store team is a huge thing for us. Any customer who 
leader· ChristOpher Phillips-Frishman comes in here, theytre going to gel the 
who+s ordering what.'t~l'm bold. I-want same kind of special attention as the stars 

. toknowwhoml'msboppingfor 'cause the do." 
I'mnosy,"G1'ey,lauglU.J.'It'-s fun to see··: .-=:.rJ;:~·~~~~t~~~r~;bllu·tf':'!-1r."": KrlatineGrey, display. The market also supports numerous 
what people Order;. what people eaL"'" .. charities. "I-do work for a lot of non-profit 

"YOlicailrea1ly·'tella lot .. ,," .v'" groups in the greater-Rochester commu-
I their·Ufesty_~IIClds·'Stem. .. .,: A, nity," Stem said "Whole Foods has aphi-

a lot of trail· nilil .~. POOd's a losop)ly·of giving back to the. community thataupports 
itt" This December a Giving, ,Tree will support Ught- ' 
house Clarksto,n. Fc,lks pull an age from a·Christmas
tee inside the store. atWe'll buy th~ gifts and put the 
8geon the pr~t,·' Grey said. '. 

, Four .~~nve';'percent" days also take place'AAch 
year. ,Arecent~ipient was.~Dogs f.or,theBUnc:L 
taIt'savery easy way Jog~~ a d~p\donation ... Wegive 
them five percent of obI' sales that day," Stem said. 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 1 "" ~ love the,.th~ r---~-li-..... ~""""ll'l~+~~3 S~amall.18iil"lt·s·niee.ioshare more,responsibility 
Clirkston NewsSd:.Writer' ater andldds andnoll!aveto\geUt·done"an bY'yourself. . , 

' •. A new"$uppp1t~~p)siblil";toB8ncni'oosters,and have- ' "'! ',' ' : "('lbe:-yolqn.teers~don·tbave t~ have-kids in the 
,'has been.la~ciliedxat:Cliir~o~'Hi~ School. " . 'SlciUs' to ,,:$C~~I"~Y:'can,~~yone in;the:cO~tY.We'U ' 

C8IIed "Stapsuppori," if$ ~oli,is to1'8isehelp , ~ha~ e' •. :" ' take all the lielp we can get,' she I.aughect 
"asneeaed'~.WifJr-ioil<81I"'volunteerrkto ,assistWith TerritO said: ' , Tieesaid be h~ alway$:feltstto~gly that the 
perform,ing.~ptOdu~ti~ns. ~clfobncser.'.d.,ooOidi- 'A:a:e&s' ,'.:in- ", " "dt:ama departinentneededmore patent;help,: '.'As di- ' 
nator:BevTetrito.TI)e,groupkicked ofr-witlithe,cur- cbj(fe.,,1;utare ~tor,ln waSn't sO busy,1 would have Hke.d t() have 
renlDralDaClu"pl'oductioW:.'You Can'tMe;it;With 'noflilJilttd,iO~' .asked . .,.ntS togJve "·hand.'I1lere ~~rmany ,p..: 
Y()U,"wruch runs Nov. 18-20 in'the Petforining'Artscostumes and ..entswhowanttobepad oftbeir children'$'Uves at the 
Center. makeup, sets . highschool," Tiee said. "Especially with .'show. It 

Theimpetu$ to start the grou., was,growthin'the ,and scenery, takes~a great, deal ofworJ,cand conunitment. -
performing arts. ''The production facility lUld'perfor- props an.d"Bev came up with 'the perfect ·soiution. 1 feel 
manceprogramshaveexpanded in the new high sChool mate rials, fortunate that she came up with a vehicle to get the 
to require intensive resoUrces in work and materials to tickets and parents involved. -I'm excited and the kids are excited 
prqduee quaHty shows. Many hands are needed to . programs, fe- the parents are taking an integral part of the process." 
help,"Tenitosaid. ,freshments Territo has experience as a "stage mother." Her 

Territo stressed the "as needed" part of ~he and transpor- son Jim Thrrito was heavily involved in performing arts, 
group. "What we're trying -to dais to create a ,base of tation;cal1ing as an actor and musician while at CHS. Jim graduated 
volunteers who are just willing to help in their field of and typing,in 1997 and is currently a music composition/educa-
expertise.and skills. "and publicity. . don major at the University of Michigan. 

For example. "can we calt on you when we need Volunteers can also help witlt speCial, events like Territo is a theater buff herself. She wrote a va- , 
help with a costume or sets'? the annual Theater-A-Thon and 'SpnngBanquet. riety show for students at Bailey Lake Elementary 

"Parents are waiting in the wings, so to speak, Territo said . several coordinators wiUcommuni- School and is currently writing another show for an 
for calls to give us a ,hand," Territo said. ''The concept cate with the CHS production sWl (Theater Director' elementary school in Lake Orion. 
is not for the parents t~ do the students' work. It's ,Jeff Tice, Theater Manager'Amy Seaman, Vocal Di- "I think it's so rewarding to see what happens to 
strictly a support type of role for us. Really, there are rector Mike Peterson,lnstrumental Director Cliff kids on stage," Territo said. "And it's wonderful to 
a lot of parents Who want to help, but don't know how Chapman and student directors). "'They will relay in- help in that endeavor. If you love the theater and you 
they can. , formation and needs to the Stage Support list Of vol un- want to help kids, call us." 

''There are no meetings, no dues. Just help when teers at the appropriate time in 'the progress of the For more information on how to help and/or 
you can, when you're called." production." . become a member of Stage Support, ,call Becky 

The group is starting with a smaIl core of current Volunteers will be called on the as-needed basis. Holman (922-9 J 56) or Karen Parker (674-9$96). 
drama students' parents. Territo would also like to see Before fonning the group, Territo talked to Tic,e . An enrollment form designating areas of interest 
CHS alumni and even those who don't have children and Seaman to see if they'd be interested. The re- and availability will be 'mailed to you. CHS The-
at school getinvolved. sponse was very positive. ater Director Jeff nce and Drama Club students 

"It's for all interested community members who "It's still very new, but it's beenhelpfu) already," may also be contacted for forms. 

.. ~ . 

EDjoy Fresh, Clean Outside Air! 

Skuttle 
Self-Adjusting 
, Make-up Air 

Control 

$6~98 

~ <;~l\.,~S~RMETARO, D.O. 
'GARY S •. l'WARTOWlTZ, D.O. 

&1; No" I11III TIur1tII 
FIIdItII'IIIIIIcSlllpI7, biIiDIIID 

JJIItIIfI CmJjW 

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus 'Surgery 
• Skin GrowthlMole Removal 
• Dizziness 
• Tonsils/Adenoids 
• Torn Ear Lobe Repair 

! Carl B. Shermetaro • Hearing Aids Available 
Hospital Affiliations 

1 • 

Crill .... - Paadllco.teop.llor.r 
st. JOieph Mercy - North Qp"=i MecIIaII Caden ; 

Mosllnsllnllta Plt1IIS Accepted 
(CoII/oronAppoinl11U'nI) 

248-620·3100 248-299.-6100 
(;770 Dixie,Hwy .• Suite 302 
, Clarkston. MI 

2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Roc:hester Hills. MI 

: HEARING AIDS AVAiLABLE 
Introducing 

. Nancy L. Albee, M.A., CCC-A 
Audiologist - Hearing Aid Specialist 

We offer complete Audiological ~services 
Hearing Tests ':". EvaluatioJ1~~ 

Medical clearances - .. Aids 



Students fighting the war agmnst dl1lgs 'at Pine 
Knob Elementary school celebrated Red Ribbon Week· 
last week. " . 

Fourth and ,fifth graders in Pine Knob'sJust Say 
No club started the week off by hanging red ribbons 
on fencing.and on the School's sign i~ front of the 
school Monday morning. 

Pine Knob special education teachers and club 
advisors Ttisha carter and Kelly Leverenz said ac
tivities were planned throughout the week. 

FoOd Town, grocery bags were, decorated with 
anti-drug messages and returned to the store for use. 
Students signed large red ribbons, recited an anti-drug 
plege and wore red to school on Friday. ' 

Fifth grader Alyssa Borth, who moved to 
Clarkston after third grade, said she joined the Just 
Say No club last year. She said she enjoyed the 
D.A.R.E. program at her old school and wanted to be 
part of the club here. 

The Just Say No club puts on skits which show 
. other students how to deal with peer pressure about 

smoking, alcohol and drug use, said Carter. In one of . 
the skits, Alyssa said she portrayed a girl who is con
vinced to change her mind about her behavior. 

While Just Say No is separate from the schools 
BEE Grand anti-drug curriculum, Carter said she 
works with PKE health teacher Al Craven in devel-
opment, of the themes and presentation. ., 

Carter has been in the Clarkston school d1strlct 
for 20 years and has start~d Just Say No clubs at North 
Sashabaw Elementary and Sashabaw Middle School 
also.' "It's a passion for me," she said. ''The kids enjoy 
the club. On the first day of school they asked me 
when it would start. 

''The club meets during the fifth grade lunch pe
riod and the fourth·graders give up their lunch period 
to be part of the group. It says something about what 
we're doing that they're willing to do that," she added. 

(Above) Pine Knob Elementary students 
David Fenton, Lama Alghanem, Kayla Ogden, 
Alex Vo, Sophie Ness, Leah Howington, Kalyn 
Craig, Jenna Bartholme, Lauren Patch, Jill 
Hoekstra,Nlcole Perry, Amanda Witkowski, 

Sara Linder, Elizabeth Schiel and Alyssa 
Borth attach big red ribbons to the Pine Knob 
Eleme~tary School fence Monday morning to 
celebrate the beginning of Red Ribbon Week, 
to raise awareness ag~lnst drug use. 

wI coupon on 
Rustic - Lodge 

Bunting - Fishing 
Equestrian -Sports 

Fifth graders Katie McAlister, Shellta Grahl, 
Marry Rose and Johnny Barry put large red 
ribbons on the Pine Knob Elementary School 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

TDELAW&YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostln 

Attomey at Law sign Monday mor.nlng. 

o & 0 Promotions 

'Waterford's Country Craft & 
Art Show 

150 Exhibitors 
WATERFORD.MOTTHIGH, SCHOOL 

Corner of Scott ~k: Rd. &Po1ltiac lake Rd. 

"'~~'~.;~~.Jr'. "I()\I~eltlber 13, ·lo.~4 PM 
, .. nn."",~",'·~.&l"·j';of • .;'A:J,; .. ,,, ... A""!!IIf+.~n :lt~f!1s " . 
'ADMIS.SI(iJO~Nuildler;12 y~~rs' ~Id FREEl . 

, PI in civil cases must "res ipsa loquitur" ("the thing 
prove that the defendent was speaks for itself"). 
responsible for the accident Here at 11 North Main 
and that the resultant damage Street, we handle a variety of 
was a direct result of the matters involving personal-in
defendent's actions "by a fair jury, auto accidents, slip & fall 
preponderance of the credible injuries, criminal defense, busi
evidence." In some cases, ' ness law, real estate, family 

. negligence boils down law, and civil litigatio,n in both 
a.matterof,neglecting a duty State and Federal courts. Most 
Pas,ed by statute. For in- of our business comes from 

Ista'",( ':e, those who fail to obey referrals from satisfied clients; 
laws.are pr~sumed to be we intend to' keep it that way. 

, In which cas~ the, Ifvou/ve. been injured call 620-
wi.1I likely ,r.~~over. 103Q;,tod,ay,.'" ;' 

.IS t~e rare Instance HINT: ;.An illustration of the 
·\A/r .. "," the Simple. fact that "res ipsa loq'ultor" doctrine 

COlde.n· ~qcurred, and ~hat would· be a person who sus-
dl~. , to con- tainedin;uries due to a potted 

r.,1S, plant falhng from a window sill 
~rnl"nr." 



Irene A., Wilcox . ~ (Joiinj,Ltindci\listbf~l'tmin~~sliUi(Keii- ': ci8pei~ofS~-Oriftin Fut.etif H~me. with "Rev. 
neth) Ham~ofOaleSburg. RCbeccta:(Qtuce) Bawkon Walter T. Frantz officiating. Interment was at South 
of Ann Arbor and~(lC4~e)"S~~cl~Qf,Nqvt Side Cemetery in New York. Irene'A. W~x OfHoweUtforirieriy Qf Auburn 

Heights. died oCt.'~i'I999;aiage'9l~:" 0 , • , 

Sbewas theimlU,ter)o/Donatdgf Farwell and 
Ricbarci(Janet)'ofUndeil.formerly'ofHBttland.Mrs. 
Wilcox also was survived by four gniildcbildren. 

MrS. Wilcox was preceded in 'death by bei' bus-
band, Alpha; , 

Funeral service entrUsted to the LewisE. Wint 
& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memo
rials may be made to die AlZheimers,Association. 

, .' 

NancyC. 
Nancy C. 

Koppelberger of 
Cla.rkston ' died 
Oct. 27~ f999 at ' 
age 59. 

She was 
the wife of Ralph 
Jr. and loving , 
mother of Angela 
Abrabain, Allan 
Koppelberger 
and Andrea 
( D. e an) 
Migcbelbrink, all 
of Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Mrs . 
Koppelberger 
was the sister of " 
Clara Seets, Elsie (Glenn) Shover, AUajean (Carl) Bills, 
the late Jim (the late Alice) Chiappelli and Dan (Barb) 
Chiappelli. She was survived by many loved ones. 

, He also;" wuih¢ brot~et",i"4'w":pJ ,f,tancis 
(Patricia) Criql1i·pfFentoil"Rita(D.amel),M~ of 
California. lim.¢tiqui ofMusl¢gQ~'~~~' (Al) 
D'Ago,stiQc):()f New'York, BarbCnqUi of Oak ,Parle 
and Sue (Ed) Ctow~er 'of Troy. He was 'sUrvived by 
several ,nieces and nepbews. . 

Mr. Scbmidt enjoyed running. golfing. traveling 
and being with hisfamily; " 

FUnemtMass was Nov. I at St. DanielCatholic 
Churcbin ClarIcston. with Rev. M'$gr. Roben'Humitz 
ofliciating~ Rite of Committal took-place at Lakeview 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to tbe Harry J. 
Hoenselaar ALS Clinic and Henry Ford Hospital. 

Howard T. "Bud~' Davis 
Howard T. ,''Bud''. Davis of Pontiac died sud

denly Oct; 29~ 1999. He was 77. 
, Mr. Davis was survived by Bessie Davis, and 

was the father of Darlene Henriksen of Midland, 
Roben of Canton and Kay (Dave) McIntosb of North 

, Carolina. 
He was grandfather to Andre'w, Erica, Danny, 

Sbelby and Sean, and was the brother of Elsie (Bud) 
Irish of St. Clair and, Bill (florence) of Livonia. 

He was preceded in death by his son Jm,nes. 
Mr. Davis retired from GM Truck & Bus, Plant 

2 in Pontiac. He was a member of St. Andrews Epis
copal Church in Waterford. 

Funeral service took place Nov. 3 at St. Andrews 
Episcopal Church in Waterford, with Father Berg of- , 
ficiating.lnterment was at Lakeside Cemetery in Pon 
Huron. Memorials may be made to the American 
Heart Association. 

In state took place Oct. 30 and was followed by 
a service at Oakland Christian Church in Oa'kIand C d B 
Thwnship. Interment was at Christ Church Memorial 0 Y rown 
Gardens in Brentwood. Tenn. ',', ", " ' ",Cpdy BroWIL.oLClarkston died.OCt ... 29;.1999. 

Memorials may be:made10'the'Oaklartd"Chi'is: , .. "He was six years obI. 
tian Church in her memory. He was the loving son of Mark and Tiffany, and 

Jan P. Schmidt 
Jan P. Schmidt of Clarkston died Oct. 28, 1999 

at age 45. Mr. Schmidt was employed as a finance 
manager for OM Truck Group, and served 20 years 
with the U.S. Military Services (Marine Corps and 
Army), having earned the Bronze Star for services in 
the Persian Oulf War. 

He was the husband of Elise and father of 
Suzanne, Kristin and the late Ryan. Mr. Schmidt was 
the son of Harry and Carol of Newberry. 

Mr. Schmidt was the son-in-law of Catherine 
Criqui of Troy, formerly of Newberry; and brother of 

dear brother of Tesha Brown, Nicole Carota, Kara 
Brown and Rachel Brown. , 

Cody was the grandson of George and Annette 
Godfrey of New. York, and Marcia and the late Lohn 
Brown, also of New Vork. He was the nephew of 
Tamika (Roben) Randolph, Kevin (Angela) Thomp
son. George (Mariann) Godfrey, Randy (Tanya) 
Brown, Laurie (Richard) Griffm, Brenda (Thurman) 
McDaniel and Beverly (Roben),Aaron. ' 

Cody also was survived by many cousins, friends, 
and his dog Raggs. He attended Springfield Elemen
tary School in Clarkston. Cody was full of life, had a 
big hean, and loved bis family and friends. 

Funeral service took place Nov. 2 at the Pontiac 

Clarence W. ''Chuck'' Lewis . " .~", 

Oarence W. "Chuck" Lewis ofWitCrford died 
peacefully Oct. 31. 1999 after a long illness, with his 
family at· his side. He w~ 82. 

Mr. Lewis was survived by llis wife Gloria.. He 
was tbefather ofJelT)' (Peggy) ofHoJIy. Charles "Sid" 
(Jackie) of Auburn Hills, ~tra (Craig)Jacb ofHasletl--.., 
and Greg (Rosanne) of Clarkston. \, 

He was' tbegrandfather of Jeff. Shiela, Kaitlyn, 
Joshua and Sarah. and also was survived by his sister 
Vivian Walker of florida. 

Mr. Lewis retired from OM as an engineer. 
Funeral service was Nov. 3 at Marimont Com

munity Cburch in Pontiac. Intennent took place at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Arrang~ments entrusted to the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. Memo
rials may be made to the J.P. McCarthy Foundation 
or the church. 

Charles E. "Charlie" Hess 
Charles E. "Charlie" Hess of Clarkston, formerly 

of Ypsilanti, died Oct. 31, 1999 at age 78. 
Mr. Hess was the devoted father of Mary (Bill) 

Powers of Clarkston and Jim (Jeanne) Hess of 
Kalamazoo. 

He was the loving grandfather of Julie Powers, 
Andrew and Keven Hess, and the brother of Russell 
(Ruth) Hess of florida. He was the brother-in-law of 
Mar.garet Hess of Texas, and w'as the loving uncle of 
many nieces and nephews. 

Mr. Hess also was survived by many friends at 
the Independence Township Senior Center. 

He was preceded in death by his dear wife Dor
othy and brother Rev. 1. Ralph Hess. , 

Mr. Hess was a member of Transfiguration 
Catholic Churcb in Ypsilanti, for 40 years and was 
active in various church groups. He also was a 50-
year fan of the Detroit Tigers and followed Ann Ar
bor St. Thomas/Gabriel RicbardHigb School sports. 

He enjoyed watching his grandsons play base
ball and was a constant companion and playmate to 
granddaughter Julie. 

In state will be at 9 a.m.,~ov. 4 until 10 a.m. 
Mass- at St. Vincent DePaul Catholic Church in 
Pontiac, with Rev. John Wynnycky officiating. Scrip
ture service is at 7 p.m. Nov. 3 at the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston, where 
friends may visit between 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 

Memorials may be made to Evangelistic Mis
sionaries. 

'AREA CHURC,HES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP' HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CALV 
CHURCH 
6805 81uegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, just S. of 1·75) 626·3288 
Robert Waite,. & Jonathan Heierman, Pastors • 
Service Sch~ule: 8:15 am, 9:45 am, 
11: 15 am (cbntemporllry ,praise)' 
Sunday Church Schobl9:45am (3 years to adult) 
Nursery avai!abl8a11 services (lnfant·5 yrs.) 
CalVary ChiId,care • Susan Johnson, 922·1085 
EdUcation· ~aren'ZleIe 
Muslc- ,Inger Nelson 
Web sita • vyww,calvary-lutherao.Org 

~r6~1l~r 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·76 
"625·2311 
High School 626·9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am • Church 11am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wedneaday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry " 
K·3 • 12 with supervised care ' 

CU~RK:STCIN COMMUNITY 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M·15,' S. of 1·751 626·4680 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 6:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30" 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
NurserY Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Reliollous Educatlon~ 626·1750 

U ... ,.ft.'a GrOup, RCIA, 
~"rlrlt"r .. Study, Youth Group 

CONGREGATIONAL 

Clarkston 394-0200 
"-"n~~hir:~~U~!::: Jr. Mlnlater ' 
w & 14 am,' 

rhll . .t ..... ,·. 9:00 am 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
PLAINS 

1 block north of Dixie Hwy. on Sashabaw Rd. 
Pastor: Dr. Thomas Hartley 
Phone: (248) 673·7806 
Minister of Music: Barbara Notln 
Sunday School at Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 

for aU 
Conlvenlatlcll): 10:30 a.m. 

-



A 22 Wed.. November 3. ]999 The ClarlcStlin (All) Niws , 

How was your Homecoming weekend? 
Homecoming, for me. usually involves a school 

dance. But this year, while my mends were at the dance, 
1 was sitting through my cousin's wedding in canada. 

figured a few hooligans breaking into cars would not 
have much use for notebooks fullOfhistory, psychology. 
and Science notes. I imagine the dialogue went· some

1be drive up waSn't so bad. During the five il9urs, 
1 was able to sleep and get a little reading in. Even the tHIEF 1: (peering into back
wedding wasn't too bad - in general, W, hard to find a , ..... ---__. pack with disgust) What the heck is 
wedding that's not boring, but at leasftbe emcee wasCHS this? There's just books! Bet some 

thing _ this: 

amusing this time. So while 1 would have rather been Llf. kid'lhniss this! Ha. hal 
here at the dance, it wasn't excruciating. THIEF 2: Geez! What a bust 

What 1 wasn't so happy about was the fact that (tosses bags out 0/ getaway 
the next day was my birthday. Thus, the scheduled fes- vehicle's window)! Oh, well. There's 
tivities included making the five-hour trip back bome. I always another van to break into 
was at least allowed to sleep in, which was amazing, (pulling over to examine the co",-
considering 1 have three- and one-year-oldcousins where tents 0/ the next ,locked van). 
1 was staying. My uncle made pancakes fQr breakfast, The last part's true - we weren't 
which also couldn't be argued against the only ones on the street this hap-

And then we got a phone call from my parents, pened to. Iguess it wasn't just a spe-
who were staying with another of my mom's brothers. cial birthday treat for me, then. 
Our van had been broken into at some point during the With no books found in 
night, and any bags w<, had left in it were gone. L..Ks .... ....J dumpsters and the police unable to do 

Of course, I'd brought my luggage in so I would anything, we headed for the express-
have clothes to wear. What I'd left in the car was my way. Without any homework: to be doing, we planned 
school bag full of textbooks, binders, and homework - how we would believably explain the absence of our 
my plan had been tosfudy for 'a number of tests on the work to teachersl '-'Canadian criminals just broke iil and 
ride home. So much fot that took it. Hon~st!': The teacher would certainly liken this 
~ brother-andtS<'t to work making lists of what to the my-do~-ate-it approach, at which point I would 

was ~ the bags, and we naturally came up with more say, "NQ, my dog didn't eat it, but they could have fed it 
things that it wasn't exactly convenient to be missing. to.theit'dog!" But this would be smart-alecky, and I'd 
My prlmary 'new discovery was the loss of my script for get the icy.what-do-you-think-you're-trying .. to-pull-I'm
the fall play, so 1 couldn't be learning lines in the car smarter-dlail:thaf glare. I'd be lnto this fabrication too 
now, either. Obviously, the day was looking exception,,: far to pull out, though, and I'd just have to add some
ally bright.' thiDgabout maybe a cat eating it instead of a dog. Or 

My dad and an uncle ran . around town looking .jn maybe a domesticated chimpanzee. 

nota fabrication, even if they didn't feed the home
work to various pets_ 

But the day's fun had only begun. 
Before we'deven madelt halfway to the bor

der, we carite upon a channing traffic jam in which 
we spent two hours moving seven miles. We were 
redirected at the next exit ramp, where each car in 
the line had to stop to ask for individual detour di
rections from the police. officer directing traffic. 

Along the course of this detQur, we were led 
through the countryside and back over the free
way into .a town tellingly called Drumbo, waited 
for a train at a crossing, and eventually found our 
way back onto the freeway. The whole trip home 
ended up taking seven hours, which would have 
been fine if I could have been learning lines and 
studying for my big tests! , 

Upon arriving at our house, there was a wel
comed message on Qur answering machine from 
one of my uncle's neighbors, who had found our 
phone number in the pile of rubble that was our 
textbooks and binders. He had found it strewn about 
his yard' about the same time we were filing our 
police report. Most of the school stuff we'd lost 
was there, and we were glad it had bee~ found, 
but it couldn't get to "us for a few days. During that 
time, most of my brothers' and my teachers were 
accommodating, so jt turned out okay and every
one lived happily ever after. . 

Still, I'm hoping next year's Homecoming and 
my next birthday won't invQlve so much robbery 
and convoluted travel. I don't ask much. dumpsters and garbage cans for our books, since we I assure you, however, that the robbery itself was 

.. " " '_-~""'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiii· Ii-' r:;============iL 
, "We Die Dirt" WEunite 

,~ontlnuecl from page 3A 

RQtondo Mark said interest in creating another 
WEunite group In Detroit is growing at Our Lady Gate 
of Heaven. and said she doesn't see an end to the 
program in sight. 

"We all~need to help ... ' because you care. and 
just keep striving for more. And know yourself. 

"'To me, the millenium is, take with you not your 
car, yQ,iJr60at, ,but the value:of"human life, and re: 
speet, 8nd hogor. -, . and keep .hoping. 

"'Unity is:~vbat ~t's'all about." , 
WEunite meetings are every fourth Wednesday 

of the,mont!i, froI!t7..,8:30 p.m. at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church, 70J(fValley.fark in ClarkSton. For more in
fonnation:~ontact Rotondo Mark at 625-9154 or 623-
9348. 

NICHOLS ~. 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
ServICe. Installation 
8. Replacement 

THE. ·WEEKEND· HOE 
.DEERWOOD OF ClARKSTON 

"Complete LandscapillJ! or ·Prep" 
Brush-HoggiriV 

• Ditch~t)iggin'''' , 
Hole Borin' ( 6·-24·, , 

For light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12·-24· Bucket, 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

SodPr.ep and LaVin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or w.hatever; 

-==Coventry's 

Much soughl after. Wooded backyard affords privacy Ihlll inspires tranquil 
"Nonhern Michigan" Iiving.4 Bednn Cape Cod w/formnl living rm &. 
dining nn. Masler suite. finished family rm In lower level. Minutes to 

. . ~.. OffIce (248J 68J~4092 
COLDweLL 
BAN~eR (J 

"New" school &. 1-7S. S289.9OO(JG) I 
Call: Jean Gage 
(248) 625-5556 " 

SCHWEITZER Ext. 106 ' 

NARIN TANIR-~ Vel, M.D. 

5905 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-620-3700 

• '-iqaary Care, Wo.men,s Bealtb~ Internal Medicine 
• WaIk·1n and Uraent.care for minor iJijuries and illnesses 
• U1tfa$Otmd, lontppbOresis, Electrical muscle stimulation 
~ ComPrchensivcweigilfioss~program. Total body lat analysis 
• H~5ualS~·CastiOg~p1inlinS 

, • GJyc;oUe, SIdn ~ W~iGro1rtb and Hair removal 
~GynlBreast exams.po$t~ntcnOpausal care. family planning 

, ::~t 9J.iltlc9maChcck '.' ' 
... 'l • • , I 

~~ '·,;~~n~j1,ThCsday;:'ri.~y, Friday 8:00 ... JIl. ~ f:JlO p.in.: 
.". ~~:.."'.. and sildlidtt ... .' '. ' 8:M • .or. .1:00 .nt' . ~',' '.I~"I \~",.,.rl1. . fj ... ~. Y, ~ .. ~ " .. ~".J'..~~~ ,,'-4 t. .,' P t,. 
'. , .' I;,.:.,t .. /' ~ "':' ~A .• ,. 11.,t;,~ ";\"f" -"".ft, " ." ,. ..... , . 

,·.'~l,StJ:j9Sipb Mcrt:yH~itQl.· -' iBD vPltUfttliu41", ' . 
, . :tDAtl:idtMdicqJCGQt6!,.'." ·.~~1i;~Ncql Center 

"<·;l.~~J\)'ft'; ... ,. j.,1. • • .:; ',.. .. ','\"'i-, ,.J!<' •. ~~'1"'. -' .....' ,. 

.~;(;t~ftedlll· "'fU~.14.~dDe ' ",.:' 
. • ~~ft~tl~eslYlc Co"or(OtW~ght Management 

. • ~t4tCs of Michigan, Florida and Arizona Board of Medicine 

.' . 
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Crash; : ki' • ,lIs'· "stu: "d' ent ,..l!,t:¥$,PP- :~;a.lc;ltb~&.f~~iv:ed "acoup'~,:9f . _ .. : ·'W~·P1.i».t~ .• ~i". :gpi~. "e. lin. ~~t1 .. o1,j .. e .'a.~·.c6.:''''·:·:~CJ.!.· " .'" , .' ' .... . . . ". '. ...' 
• • ,'. c. ,.' '. ·<~uests~!1l0.· blIJ e'·th~" m limit,. . t .,em. :,' .•. ~ .. J~~ .. \.,~ai<w .. ~'-. !40:h~lp: sm.~;;._.:" . '<it '. S.Jle~~ls. (t~xpt:e$s¢d ,con, eerna{)qut Contl.tUed:~rom page 1A ·sdn:iti\gr~,J·-Ilrt~' , .. 1. ",.'"., i;;';/ ~. d,-·,. ifabqut.lt.';Thepeople most'af~·;; thedgyer'of~etruckwho\Vas~di~traukht 

. "We. revl~~ed tile ;re~\u~~ts~ aod fe'?tedwerel1is teachers,. bus mates, over .~.e accident. Counselors at Chirk-
Oaldand County Sb¢riff~s Department, ·.det<'nnitled th~: ,peed Jimipv~"appto:' .. cla~slrt~!~S~ 'J3boJc.:Quddies' and play- ston .1ijgh ~chQOI ,,:ere notavailable10r 
said CDay was struck by a 1993 Dpdge .. plja~forthel~tion"'hesaid;·~~WeComegl'QundrfrieJ)t1s'l~ .. sb~ a~ed. . C9fflI1lent .. I!~ press .time.. . .' 
pickup around 6:04:p,W!,pn Andersonville . .offsoun~ling 'like Ii callous aget.!cy:~:o· .'. Soi»Irtet$"SlUt(teacpers spoke to all .Clarks~on. School~ AlIsI~tant Su-
Road,' west, of Clement .Road near the ' cause we don'tthiok itwasa.SPAAitlimit ofth~. SCh(;cWr:;. students to make them ~nnten~nt P~~ BrumbacJ,c ~d staff at 
railroad tracks~ .. ". , " issue. But all ofourtulesand:~d~6iiesawate,of'theacciMilt.Shewiliatsomake the a~~stra.tion offices had started a 

The driver, an r8,:year~()ld Clark- (fors~(J limiJs,) were follo'Yea~'mr(hhec()mmu~itytesources;available for par- con~~u.tionfi!nd. '. , 
stonrnan.,.was ;west!>round on Michigan State.Police have the final say- entiiwho need: ex~; support. She said . Many .times, d~g a trage<!y suc?, 
Andersonville when,the accident. oc-so." she!s most concerned, for the students as ~~,peopl~ would like tocontrtbute, 
curred. " , . Bryson added, "It'saterrillle trag- wh~weie,·nei.~hborS·and wi~essed ~e .~ru~~:!t~~:~es or contributions may . 

''The. boy ran frqm ~e lake. side edy, no matter how you look~atilt. but not acclden~i~d . .:Wd~follow up W1th theID, lDbe mailed to Springfield.Plaiiis Elemen
toward his hou.se,~' poulin' said. "(The . necessarily becau~ of the .s~ed liItlit." days !?rcollle~ ....;. tary, attention Secretaiy~ 8650 Holcomb 
accident) happen.ed right'in front of his COdy died approXimately ilh8lf,hour . Because~e accident happened on Rd., Clarkston, MI 48348. Checks should 
house. The bOy was crossing the ~road after the accident, Poulin said. Neither Fnday w. e-had time to ~r~pare -- t~ ~et be made out' to. the S.pri~gfield Plains 
by himself." The ~ver told'policehe the driver nor his 18-year-old girlfriend, ready for Monday (forcns1scounseling), PTA the contribution is for the 
"started tc;t slow doWn and the. boy just a passenger, were injured. Poulin said the but it's so sad. It's never easy," Sommers . 
shot right out in front of him." young woman's recollection of the acci-

The driver told Poulin "he'saw dent.matched the driver's. The driver 
(Cody) come up from the steps (leading was "shaken up," Poulin said. . 
to the lake) and assumed he~d stop." "Wehavetodobrak~testsandfind 
When Cody didO't ''he hit the brakes hard. out what the condition of the vehicle is," 
He locked them up," Poulin said. Poulin' said. The .accident was ''pretty' 

There i~ Ii hill just before the acci- simple, cut and dried. Child runs out in 
dent scene lhataft'ects visability, Poulin front of car." 
said. The speed limit on that stretch of Members of Clarkston schools cri- r.~~~;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i:~ii=iiiiiiiiiiii::;; 
toad is 45 mph. Alcohol or drugs were sis team helped the Springfield Plains staff 
not a factor. The investigation will deter- and students deal with the tragedy Mon
miite whether the driver was speeding, day morning, said Springfield Plains so
Poulin said. At press time, he was un- ciat worker Dorothy Sommers. 
sur:e if the driver would be charged. "We had a staff meeting Monday 

Road Commission of Oakland morning to talk about how to tell students 
County public information officer Craig (about the accident)," Sommers said. 

r----.------~----------~ I 1"1.1 .IIPIIII.' I.EIIIl I '-"--- ~ I I 2 ,LARGE PIZZAS VmoruH1(.Q!,OHS -=-...::: I 
I ~With.cheese only I. ",.n'C.U.""~1Il,,8."k.'. A ..... .".' I 

-Add'i Items 99~ per pizza I ,." .",... ...., 
II Plu.e Huob I FREE .UNLIMITED OFF .PEA. KI I 

,;,.,..;. . . .,.~ , CLEAR PATH 200 S8' I 951 lI.tbt& .S/aA ,.,.. 1.200nin.· . . 
.. 1.... t12'~1l._Rd~-.:Ei~ton ·~-:·-'I:'ViiCI._. '. • 
I JU$t::eliitiOfSashabaw·Rd. ' :' C~~litiIg,fow.ding,ItC. . , I 
I 625 20' ~o Of .. VIM wIc..ft.~ I 8481 SiIIIIIIIw. CIIrbtan 12481922:0800 I 
.. 

; -. '" &,.11-1*1 _ ....... TCIWII~ IO~T.SirwtY. 

--~~~---~--~~---------~ ". ,... . 

M-15 
FamUy 
Medical 
Center. P.C. 

Dr. Larry ]. Baylis. 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. . 
• Caring and pe;rsonal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

- 625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality /a,!,ily health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 

X mile north ofI-75 
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Tough defense gives 
Wolves second-ever 
playoff victory 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 
. The level <>f play by the Clarkston 

defense in . the second half. of Friday's 
first-round playoff game nearly matched 
the perfect Weather outside. . 

Buoyed. by a fast .~ffensive start 
and an airtight second,.halfdef(mSe,~he 
varsity football tearn ·won. its 'setjond· 
playoff game in school· historyi··34'-14 
over,theRochesterAdams Highlanders 
at the .'. .' " '. stadium. > ., 

~1~l'ks't~ i)'n' . . 9~1 overall 

In the second half, the entire de
fensive unit was outs~nding, holding the 
Highlanders to plays of zero or negative 
yardage 12 times.' ' . . 

"We stopped being so cerebral and 
became more physical," said senior line
backer Jeremy Williams. "We played as 
.awhol~ and just closed down their of
fense," 

Coach Kurt Richardson said Will
iams and his fellow linebackers improved 
their pursuit of the ball in the second half. 

"Our defensive (coaching) staff 
made some adjustments and the kids re
sponded to th.em," he said. "Our outside 
linebackers did a better job of containing 
th'em and keeping them in front of us." 

Leading the defensive charge was 
ChriS Smerka. who had a terrific game. 
He recorded three quarterback sacks 
and made one of the key plays of the 
second half . 

,Smerka stuffed Adams QB John 
Metzger on a fourth-and-two play on the 
Adams4S-yard-linewith 4:30 left in the 
game. Clarkston then took five plays 
before Chris Mitchell powered into the 
end' zone for a touc?hdown, extending 
Clarkston toa 28-14 lead. 

Junior C,ody serikyr~overed an 
Ad~sfumbletw~ ptays into Adams' 
next.'drtve, Md again the Wolves capj'm~,' .I 

talU:ed;iSeniorRB DaveWelartko,scored~· \' 
ContinuedcmPage28 ' 
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Big, strol'l,. 'aebeats up next for Wolves 
'We need to get 11 people to. 
the ball and gang tackle' 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston Wolves' second-round playoff 
opponent is very similar to the one it sees in practice 
every day. 

The Grand Blanc Bobcats, 9-1 overall and th~ 
champions of the Big 9 Conference, come to the CHS 
stadium Friday night at 7:30 p.m.'for the district final 
game. 

Grand Blanc won its first-round playoff game, 
. 41-34 over Lake Orion. The Bobcats sprinted out to a 
20-0 lead before the Dragons came back. The game 
was tied 20-20 in the third quarter, and was a back-
and-forth game until the final gun. ' 

The Bobcats feature an offense very similar to 
Clarkston's. A huge offensive line and a super-tough 
running back. 

Senior TB Reggie Benton leads Grand Blanc in 
rushing this year and has committed to play, at the 
University of Michigan next year. He checks in at 6-
foot-2 and 210 pounds, and is very tough to tackle in 
the middle of the field . 

Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said Benton 
has tremendous speed and cutback ability, whic::h will 
pose a .big challenge for his defense. . 

"We ne~ to get II people to the ball and gang 
tackle him," he said. 'The hardest thing for us to ad
just to will be his speed. We don't have anyone who 
can duplicate how fast this guy is." 

Benton-finished . fourth in the state in the 100 
meter dash at last year's state track meet. He racked 
up an incredible 383 yards rushing and five touch
downs on 29 carries against Lake Orion. 

Richardson cautioned that Grand Blanc has a 
passing game that's too good to ignore. 

''They throw the ball decent enough to keep you 
honest," he said. "Their passing game is simple, but 
they have two' pretty skilled athletes on the outside 
who can hurt you." , 

Grand Blanc represents the first non-OAA team 
Clarkston has piayed since the first round of the 1996 
playoffs, when the Wolves lost to Dearborn Fordson 
34-20. Grand Blanc and Clarkston used to scrimmage 
each other in preseason, but that discontinued a few 
years ago, after some Bobcat players started taking 

shots at the knees of Clarkston quarterbacks. 
One weakness Grand Blanc could have is pass 

defense. Lake. Orion backup quarterback Luke Den- . 
ver threw for 396 yards and five touchdowns against 
the Bobcats last week. Three Lake Orion receivers 
caught at least 10 passes for' more than 100 yards 
each. 

"I think you can throw the baH on them, but we 
have to control the ball and the clock," Richardson 
said. "If we can do those things, we'll be alright." 
, Grand Blanc's only loss this season came to Flint 

Carman-Ainsworth, who.is currently 10-0. In that 
game, Benton was held to 54 yards rushing. 

The winner of the game advances to the regional 
finals, taking on the winner of the Macomb Dakota
Chippewa Valley game. A win would give Clarkston 
its first I O-win team in school history. 

. The last time Clarkston advanced to the second 
round of the playoffs was 1994, Jason Graves' senior 
season. The Wolves lost to the eventual state cham
pions, Troy, 14-0 on Nov. 12, 1994. 

In that game, the Colts capitaliZed on a blockec;l 
punt for a touchdown, and a Clarkston penalty on 
fourth down which was later converted into a touch
down •. for its two scores. Graves, a Dream Team 
tailback for Clarkston, ran for 95 yards on 26 carries. 

. Wolves notch playoff win over Rochester Adams' '99 Playoffs: Round Two 

F;om Page 18 

on a 26-yard touchdown scamper that turned the 
Clarkston sidelines into a mosh pit. . 

Senior lineman Ryan "Bubba" Clement said the 
win was sweet, but as of now, meant little. 

"This game is already over. and we're not satis
fied withjust this win," he,said. "We are just 1-0 right 

. now." . > 

"This game doesn't matter anymore," Williams 
added. "There is no last week, there is no next week. 
All that matters is the game you have in front of you." 

Gebus' electrifying kickoff return sprung the 
Wolves off to a terrific first quarter where everything 
seemed to go right. Even the extra point .try, where 
the snap sailed over kicker Rocky Lund's head, turned 
into a good play for Clarkston. Lund scooped up the 
ball at around the 25-yard-line and sailed a pass ta
wards the end zone. Senior WR Steve Schornak 
outjumped the Adams defense and caught the ball for 
a successful, if unplanned. two-point conversion. 

Smerka recorded his first sack of the night on 
AdamsVfirst possession of the game, setting up 
Clarkston's offense for another score. 

Junior QB Ryan Kaul directed the Wolves on a 
seven-play 75-yard drive that took just 2:37. He fired 
a perfect touchdown pass to Gebus that put Clarkston 
ahead 14-0. 

"Adam Gebus had a terrific game tonight," 
Richardson said. 

Clarkston went ahead 21-0 on its next drive, 
which appeared even easier than.the previous one. 
Clarkston marched 87 yards in only nine plays, high
lighted by a 33-yard scamper by junior RB RobConley. 
Senior RB Chris Mitchell cut around the left side and 
held the ball out over-,the orange pylon for a 13-yard 
touchdown. 

~ichardson said he was happy with the team's 
mindsetentering the game. 

"We were pretty', loose, and I was a little wor
ried that we may have been too loose," he said. "We'~ 
going to enjoy this for about an hour, an~ then get to 
work."· /' 

" 

Chris Mitchell ran for .137 yards and two 
touchdOwns against Rochester Adams, 
helping Clarkston to a district victory. ' . 

Mitchell finished the game with 137 yards on 28 
carries and two touchdowns. Conley, who only played 
the first half, racked up 47 yards on five carries, Kaul 
completed 4-of-13 passes for 69 yards, one touch
downalld one interception. 

Who: Grand Blanc Bobcats (9-1) at Clarkston 
Wolves (9-1). 
What: District Final football game. 
Where: CHS Stadium. 
When: Friday, 7:30 p.m. 
Ticket Info: Advanced tickets will be sold 
during lunch hour Friday at CHS. Tickets will be 
on sale from I 0:42 a.~. to 12: 12 p.m. and will be 
sold at the ticket booth by the auditorium. 
Tickets will also go on sale at 6: 15 p.m. at the 
ticket booth outside the stadium game night. 
Parking: Fans can park at any of the three main 
lots at the high school or at the Independence 
Township DPW parking lot across the street. 
How the teams got here: Clarkston recorded 
its second playoff win in school history with a 
,34 .. :14 win over Rochester Adams. Grand Blanc, 
the champions of the Big Nine Conference, 
hung on to defeat Lake Orion 41-34. The 
Bobcats got out to a 20-0 lead before Lake 
Orion tied the game 20-20, but Grand Blanc 
made enough big plays to win the game. The 
Bobcats are led by tailback Reggie Benton, who 
scorched the Dragons for 383 yards rushing on 
29 carries. 
Where do they go from here: The winner of 
the Clarkston-Grand Blanc game advances to 
the Regional Finals Nov. 12 or 13 against the 
winner of Friday's Macomb Dakota-Chippewa 
Valley game. Both teams are 9-1, and are rivals 
in the Macomb Area Conference's Red Divi
sion. 
Other district final matchups: Rockford at 
Grand Haven; Jackson at Brighton; Walled Lake 
Western vs. Detroit Catholic Central; Westland 
John Glenn at Detroit Henry Ford; Utica 
Eisenhower at Sterling Heights Stevenson; 
Detroit Cass Tech at Detroit King. 

.... _-' tters of oUr Area Sports! 
CI·ARK$TQNBIG. SOY, INC . 

. ;.6~O"Uixi8 .. 625·3~344 .. :\ . 



Senior Bre~ Quantz rests after completing the challenging cross country course at 
Springfield Oaks Saturday. Quantz and the Wolves take aim at the state title Saturday. 

Boys clear regional hurdle 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After three years of near-misses at the regional 
cross country meet for the Clarkston boys team, 
Saturday's meet was a hit. 

The Wolves qualified for the Class A State Meet 
as a tearn for the first time in school history with a 
second-place finish at the meet, held at Springfield 
Oaks County Park. 

Clarkston finished with 88 points, two behind 
regional champ Lake Orion, who had 86. Milford was 
third with 101 points, and Lakeland missed out on a 
state berth for the first time since 1982, finishing fourth 
with 103. 

The state meet takes place Saturday at Michi
gan International Speedway in Brooklyn, the site of 
the meet the past four years. 

Coach Mike Taylor called the meet "bittersweet" 
for the team, saying he was happy the team qualified 
for states, but was really hoping to win the regional 
crown. 

"We wanted to get in through the front door, but 
the important thing is, we are in," he said. 

Lake Orion and Clarkston eacn placed three 
runners in the top 20 individual spots, with Orion's 
runners taking fifth, II th and 12th, ideal grouping for 
a large meet. The Wolves took fourth, sixth and 18th. 

Senior David Sage was Clarkston's top runner, 
finishing with a time of 16:33. Senior Matt Haver ran 
a 16:48, and Kevin Breen was 18th with a time of 
17:13. 

Taylor said his team will stay in its usual routine 
in preparing for the meet. 

''We'll go hard early and taper off as the week 
goes on," he said. "It won't be much different than 
most other tearns in the state will do. But we'll run 
our best, and we're keeping our team goals private 
for now." 

The girls team finished 10th overall with a score 
of 243. Senior Nicole Fischer, suffering the effects of 
nervousness and the heat, passed out with half a mile 
to go in therace andwas·.unable to finish. She wO\lld 
have finished in thetop:five had she been able to fin
ish the race. 

Coach Deb Zonca said Fischer's collapse was 
unfortunate. 

"She had a high level of carbon dioxide intake," 
she said. "She looked good before the race, and even 
a few minutes into it. She just couldn't push herself 
any further." . 

Carla Delvecchio and Lisa Gauth,ier were 
Clarkston's top two' finishers in the race, though nei
ther ran under 22 minutes. Zonca said the weather 
affected times for all the teams. 

"It was 20 degrees warmer than what the kids 
had beel} used to running in over the past two weeks." 
she said. "You just can't get acclimated to it in acoupJe 
of days." 

The state meet 
The unseasonably warm and humid conditions 

were a factor in the meet, as well as Springfield's What: The Class A State Cross Country Meet. 
hilly terrain. Where: I\1ichigan International Speedway in -

Sage said the team has never run well at Spring- Brooklyn. 
field, but knew the state spot was theirs. When: Saturday, Nov. 6. Class A b()ys competi-

"The last three years we have' been so close, tion begins at 1 :30 p.m. Class A awards will be 
and it's nice that we can all go on to states," he said. presented at 3:45 .p.m. 
"We have to get redemption for this meet." Who: Clarkston's boys team will compete for 

Senior Chris Weber, who has improved through- the state championship for the first time in 
out the season, said he's looking fOrWard to I1.Jnning schoolbistory. Tbeboys team is: .David Sage, 
one last race with his teammates. 

"It would have ~n nice to finish first here, but Matt Haver, Keyin Breen, Dan Burke, Brett 
we know we have one more shot," he s~id •• 'It's this Quantz, Chris Weber and Derek Coe. 
next week that really counts. We've waitedth.-eeyears Tickets: Admission to the event is $5, which' 
for this, and we're going te? mak~ it ¢ount."inclu~es·pjlrlCing. . 

Sage and Haver are the only Clark:ston fUnners Tb15.·o' That: Fans are advised by the MHSAA 
with stil,tet:ll~et¢~rieps~ .. ~ut tb~\p.J~t?r., "'91)~~;' . to. bring ~in.pculars tQ view therace":Sag~ has 
including Dere.k Coe and,Br~ttQUllntz, :have~n:to ' .. .qp~1j:fi~~:l~r s~te$; ~~",.'l;;"';o'f'~isOfotjryears 
MrS f.ott~~m~tan~:a~esoQl~w6Ilt fa,m~1iarwifii tb~; ;/:'" ·,~I ;,:."i~'.·""· 'Ste~tll'shed 24th' ',. 
course· " ., ',~ .. , "', .. "," .:;,.:" ,;}~t, "~otb.i~.a .".:~ 

. .",We' v~' ~p',e. ~v.e9' ,y"a~. ~Oi)¢~ee.~'r!PR:. R~y'~,~,' \", J; . " . , t~;J(,~e~alR~~ la~,;~e~'s 
senl()t DanB .. &:~e,ald .. ~'We'~)Ust.89irigt~>p.ano"t . mee,t.,; .' ,. ".,,j' 

.ou, week asateartl' .. d·40:Qurtiest~',!.··;··,,· . 'I' , " 
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Senior Nicole FI$cher got off to a strong start 
at the regional meet In Holly. 
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W."e.(""~,wi~'Adams, Lakers 
The Wolves trililed 44.:2'0 entering the fourth 

quarter, but it was then they strung some offense to-

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News .Staff Writer 

Progress for a team can be measured' in 'several 
ways, although it's not always easy to do against the 
best competition. 

The Clarkston varsity girls basketball team got 
better as Thursday's game went along, but-a big early 
deficit was. too much to overcome, as the Wolves lost 
a 56-42 decision to the West Bloomfield Lakers at the 

. CHS gym. 
The Wolves n,9w stand at 8-9 overall and 2-7 in 

the OAA Division I. More stem tests await for the 
team Thursday night when the Wolves take on fifth
ranked Waterford Kettering. 

Coach Ann Lowney said Clarkston did the best 
it could against West Bloomfield, but an 18-5 first
quarter deficit was just too much. 

"They started hitting all their jumpers, and then 
we playa zone. Then he (West Bloomfield· coach 
Lance Davis) pulls it out and runs a stall, so we never 
got a chance to play our zone," she said. ''They hit 
some great shots, and made it tough for us to come 
back." 

The Lakers got off to a flying start in the game, 
getting out to a 13-0 lead less than four minutes into 
the half. West Bloomfield hit 3-of-3 3-pointers during. 
the first-quarter blitz. 

gether and made the final scote. close. .' 
Senior Rachel Uchman' ied the team in scoring 

with 13 points, nine coming in the fourth when 
Clarkston outscored West Bloomfield 22-12. Fresh
men Kira Karlstrom and Jenn Carlson also made an 
impact on the game, combining for 17 points, 12 com- ' 
ing in the fourth. 

Karlstrom finished with nine points, five rebounds . 
and two steals in another scrappy performance. 
Carlson tossed in eight, including a pair of threes. 

"It was nice to see Jenn shooting the ball bet
ter," Lowney said. "We have been slumping with our 
shooting. We are getting a lot of shots in practice, but 
you don't want to do too much, because then the play
ers start to think too much." 

• Clarkston 37 Rochester Adams 34 
. The Wolves gained some revenge for a last-sec

ond loss last month with a gritty win Oct. 26 at home. 
A nip-and-tuck fourth quarter came right down 

to the final play, when a half-court heave for Adams 
Continued on Page 58 

OAA Division I 
basketball standings 

Waterford Kettering 
West Bloomfield 
Rochester 
Troy . The Wolves regrouped and made it 13-5 before 

the Lakers brought the game to a screeching halt. 
The Lakers held the ball on offense for the final 1 :40 
of the first quarter, stopping the brief momentum 
Clarkston had built up. 

Sophomore Emily Butzlne In bounds the ball 
Thursday against West Bloomfield. 

Troy Athens 
Clarkston 
Rochester Adams 

15-1 
13-3 
13-4 
12-4 
7-8 
8-9 
6-11 

The second and third quarters were more of the 
same, Wllh West Bloomfield's terrific athletes beating 

Clarkston up and down the floor, making every kind 
of shot imaginable . 
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BEAUTIFULI AFFORDABLE! 
Manufactured Home Communities 

• Multi-Sectional 
• 3 bedrooms 

2 baths 
• Scenic lake 

and nature 
sites 
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01'1 . 
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Lapeer Area's Most Unique 
Manufactured Home Community 

• 2, 3 or 4 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Car Attached Garages 
• Custom Decks 
• lakefront Clubhouse 

(810) 664-6500 
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fell short. 
"It's always nice to get a win like that," Lowney 

said. "I like how hard we played. I think we've come 
to play every game this year except last week against 
A~hens." 

, A jumper by senior Candace Morgan put the 
Wolves ahead 31-25 early in the fourth quarter. But 
Adams then went on a 9-2 run to take a 34-33 lead, 
resembling the comeback it had against the Wolves 
last month. 

Karlstrom sank two free throws with 2:31 left, 
getting Clarkston back out on top 35-34. Uchman and 
Carlson each made a free throw within the next 90 
seconds, giving the Wolves a three-point lead. , 

The Clarkston defense tightened from there. 
Sarah Morgan forced a key jump ball. and Uchman 
grabbed two defensive rebounds and made a steal in 
the final 30 seconds, sealing the win for Clarkston. 

Uchman finished with 12 points and seven re
bounds to lead the Wolves. Karlstrom and Carlson 
,each scored sevel}, 

The bench also played a key role in the win for 
Clarkston. Junior Tovah Bazely had four points'and 
six rebounds, and junior Nicole Thrift gave the team 
some key minutes at point guard, substituting for in
jured starter Kristen Falck. 

"I thought Nicole Thrift had a great game for 
us," Lowney said. "The kids on the bench always 
have to be prepared, and she took advantage of her 
opportunity tonight. Tovah played a real hard-nosed 
game, and that was great to see." 

re2ionalltrieet:at'SDrint!fi~ldOak,s.di~lturliied., 
. .::, Orie'(j('the '. .' .:itrUlges I 

should 'have': ~en;It ''should ,have .. 
been' s~irig:the' b~ys';le~m qualify .-~..;.....------.... 
for states for the firSt time,:while 
knocking multi-time 'state cham,. 
pion 'Lakela'nd outo! the state 
meet.,The boys had a t~lTific day, 
and deserve every ounce of con- ' 
gratulations they' can get. 

Unfortunately, the thing I 
keep thinking about is the way the' 
meet officials handled some fe
male runners as they crossed the 
finish line. 

At many large cross coun
try meets, there are times when 
as many as a dozen runners can 
finish almost simultaneously. For 
example, at the regional girls meet, seven runners fin
ished within fives seconds of one another. Making it 
even more interesting was that these were the' run
ners finishing 11 th through 17th overall, meaning they 
were all state qualifiers and each place counts heavily 
into determining the overall store their team would 
receive. ' 

I honestly don't know if the incident occurred in 
this grouping or not. But there was a point where sev
eral girls finished in a big group. They then had to stop 
running, stay in order and proceed d<?wn a roped aisle 
towards, the scorer's table to report their name and 
school. 

These girls were on the brink of complete ex
haustion. One was even leaning to one side while try
ing to walk, so spent was she from the hilly course 
and humid, 70-degree conditions. Yet there were a 
couple of occasions where meet officials screamed 
in the girls' faces and grabbed them roughly by the 

~e'tl:med .. (jlff area: 
,'I' . . iii':appn>pHate,c.onduct I>y 

the: officials, ,who comefrOrn' Holly High Schooi. I 
reacted to seeing: the: girls treated this way with an-

· ger, and had to,hold myseJfback from yelling at the 
offending officials. " 

I can understand the job these officials have is 
not an easy one., Dealing with screaming parents, de-

· manding coaches, ,exhausted' runners and general 
· chaos that surrounds the conclusion of a race is not 
something I would want to do. But there is a right 
way, and a wron'g way to handle the situation, and 
these guys handled it the wrong way. 

These girls were totally out of breath, and com
,ing with the physical exhaustion comes the raging 
emotions that can overtake an athlete at moments like 
this. Screaming in their faces like a drill sergeant and 
being physically rough with them is not the proper way 

. to treat these girls at this time for coaches or parents, 
let alone for a stranger with a whistle in his mouth and 
apparently, far too much energy to expend. 

If it had been my daughter being manhandled 
like that, I would have been in the face of every meet 
official present after the race was 'over, and fired off 
a few E-mails to the Holly administration. 

When Clarkston's Nicole Fischer passed out 
on the course, a half-mile from the finish line, no at
tempt was made to get her immediate help by the 
meet officials. Apparently, they were too busy trying 
to tum a string of runners into Marines. Although the 
site trainer was on lY.md to help Nicole, there are far 
too many dangers in such a situation to tolerate such 
a lack of attention. 

I don't know who administers site officials at 
such meets, but a hard look needs to be taken at the 
people Holly brings in to run the meets. These kids 
work too hard and suffer too much during the season 
without having to suffer at someone else's hands, es
peCially the hands of those entrusted to run the events. 

1;;;.' p ______________________ ... 

AUTO GLASS 
• FREE Mobile Service-We Come To Youl 
• Lifetime Leak-Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Certified Technicians • Glass Made in the USA 

WE HANDLE ALL PHONE CALLS & PAPER 
WORK TO YOUR INSURANCE COMPANYl 

WE SAVE YOU TIME & MONEYI 

LOOKING A NO·HASSLE MOVE' This 3 
bedroom ranch is itl In beautiful condition, ev
erything has been done for you. Berber carpet
ing, finished basement, window treatments in
cluded, 2+ car heated garage. Hurry, this one 
won't last at $163,900. Ask for 4621L. 

RANCH In Kealtinlzton 

with private all sports lake just around the bendl 
3 bedroom, 2,5 bath, sharp new kitchen, totally 
updated, fenced yard and rec room your kids 
will lovel This is truly a -just move inw home, 
everything has been donel Come enjoy year 
'round sports on the lake in this super family 
oriented subl $185,000. Ask for 2772W. 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY' Afford
able Keatington New Town Carriage Condo. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 882 sq. ft, new carpet, fresh 
paint, newer cabinets, newer appliances, direct 
access door from garage to condo, central air, 
enclosed garage with opener. All this for only 
$86,900. Ask for 3021M. 

CHARMING BUNGAlOW, recently updated 3 
bedroom home has been freshly painted thru
out, Features formal dining room, natural fire
place, two car detached garage, and attached 
shed. Only $89,900. Ask for 588L. 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
oil a' woOded acre, beautifully landscaped in
cluding fish pond &, waterfall. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished w~lkout, CIA, security, master 

, an acre bath w/Jacuzzl. Great room w/marble fireplace, 
in I.ake suite w/jetted tub, sep. $269;900. Ask for 673~. 
sho~r and 'w~lk.ln clbset. Huge kitchen with 
isla~r.Walkout baSement prepped for bath. 
5234,900. 

THas. 2 STORY 
construction on a wooded lot In 
Lakes of IndlanWood Sub. Spacious floot wi 
farge '2 story great room w/fireplace, large master 
w/Jacuul lub, ceramic flooring surrounding all 
tubs and showers. Formal-dining' room and is-
land In kitchen. $385;000. C\lll and ask for 
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My nanre is Tania Olsson. I am 
a single mother. My son, Char.. is 
eight years old. I am' a customer 
s(?rvice representative. I dropped 64 
lbs. of fat in 11 short months. My 
story is ao remarkable. I would like 
to share it with you. 

By'Dmia Olsson 

Dieting Nightmares 
I was always crying tbe)lext fad diet. , 

I tried gru~lingex~n;jseJoutines. It 
would never stick. When I didn't 
feel the. results, I'd,get discour
aged. The cravings were unbear
able. 

. I lost 30 pounds twice 
with weight loss ~gs." 
My weight shot back 

My cheeks burned with embar- up so fast it made 
rassment as I stared-at the television my head spin. The 
screen. We were watching a recent drugs set me on 
family video. "I'm huge!" I gasped. an emotional 

I had always been tall and trim rollercoaster. 
in high school. I was on the swim I couldn't bear 
team and volleyball team. I was the thought of 
shocked and appalled to realize how a third go 
fat I had become. around. Noth-

My folks never allowed junk ing I do. 
food in the house. When I got old works, I told ''YOU 

Whole New Me! .. 
Immediately after my first session 

my appetite diminished. I feel com
pletely satisfied with small, 
. lalthypol1ions. Nextmy food 
. choices chimged. When I was 
fat I would nottouch raw veg
etables. With hypnosis 

I have developed 
this strange attraction to 

carrotsi They're as 
appealing as po
tato chips used to 
be. I know I will 

never, ever gain 
tre weight back. Now 

that I'm thin and happy 
wiJh my body, I can't think 

of a single ~on to over
eat 

enough to make my own food myself as I .·mIl lose Hypnosis Delivers 
choices, I went hog wild. Chips, ice sat on the Benefits! 
cream and spda pop were my rou- couch with weight - I used to feel sluggish by 
tine. When I was pregnant I started a gallon of because 9:00 a.m. I was so depressed. 
eating for two. After Chaz was born ice cream. I did!" . Ev~n QlY ha.it:Jlroo.~. 
I cooked for two and ate for four! What's the use of Sincehypnosis-I look and 

I used food as comfort. I told trying? feel young, alive and vibrant. 
, myself it was just baby fat. It would My skin is glowing. My hair is thick 
go away. But it didn't go away. I was Ray of Sunshine and shiny. I have tons of energy. I'm 
getting fatter every week. . One day a close friend light on my feet. 

With fat came anxiety and encouraged me to try hyp- My family and friends all want 
depression. My self-esteem was nil. nosis. I was skeptical. "I've heard to know how I did it. They want to 
I could see' folks turning sideways ' they get great results," she said. I be like me. The other day a co
to squeeze past me. I'd cringe could only hope. The free screen- worker said, "I wish I could have 
inside. ing was like a ray of sunshine. My even half your energy." That was the 

My weight made me crazy. I re- consultant was caring and con- best compliment of all. 
fused to eat in public. I knew what cerned. The office is professional . When I was fatl smoked skinny 
people were thinking ... Look at and comfortable. Theirlevel of con- cigarettes to make me feel thin. 
what you're eating ... no wonder fidentiality was impressive. I held Quitting smoking was a side bene
you'resofat. Go ahead, honey, have my breath for the sales pitch. It ftt I had not expected. I breathe 
another cheeseburger. didn't happened. They explained the better. Move better.' Enjoy more 

I used to be-sohard on fat people. program in detail. Left it for me to , activities. 
Now I was tat, hurt and desperate. decide. The fee was much lower I hated walking in and out of plus 

than I expected. size stores. I would rush my shop-
I signed up and lost 64lbs. in 11 ping bags to the car. Everybody 

short months. I lost ten inches off Icnowsyou'refat, but come on, that's 
my waist. My dress size plunged the big girl's store. Shopping for a size 
from a bulging 22 to sleele size 12. 12 is the most wonderful feeling in the 

world. I no longer worry about eating 
in public. When eyes are on me, I bow 
they're thinking, ''Hey, she's got it to
gethe1':' 

Chaz is tickled to see my biceps. 
We recently went rock climbing. We 
enjoy rollerblading. There's no way 
I could have done that before. 

Recommends 
I suffered when I was over

weight. I lived in a state of over
whelming helplessness. I was out of 
control. It was frightening~ 

Hypnosis was the smartest in
vestment of my life. My consultant 
took the time to listen to my fears. I 
never felt pressured. My success 
was their main concern. 

I got more than I expected from 
my private hypnosis sessions. I feel 
wonderful about myself. If it wasn't 
for hypnosis I wouldn't be enjoy
ing my slim, healthy body today. 

Don't think I'm a lone success 
story either. I meet other successful 
clients all the time. . . 

My only regret is that I waited 
and suffered for months. You don't 
have to suffer another second. Call 628-
3242 right now to schedule your free 
hypnotic screening. I know your .oon
sultant will answer all your questions 
and put your fears to rest If they don't 
thinkhypnosis is right for you, trey will ' 
t.ell you so. 

You owe it to yourself to find out 
CALL NOW. 

628-3242 
Don't waste one more minute 
being overweight or destroying 
your health with nicotine. Your 
happiness is too important. Call 
us at 628-3242. It won't cost 
you one penny to find out 
more. 

Call now for your 
FREE 

Hypnotic Screening 

.. North Oakland Hypnosis 

A 
Positive Change 
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Rockford 1-3 

Grand Haven 8-2, .. 

Jackson 7-3 

Brighton 8-1 

Walled Lake Western 10-0 

i:, Detroit Catholic Central 10-0 
! , 
\ 

I 

: Westland John Glenn 8-2 
i 

, 

,Detroit Henry Ford 9-0 , 

'.; 

~~ \X.J"-eye 

.. , ~es'-9~YS .s~ 
r.$4ii·iiiiij·liiIl 
I Floor Scimpl.s· and I 
l Discontinued Rugs l 
I (Over 200 Pieces) I 

150 - 70% OFFI L __ 2~~12.:1~~ __ J 
A Wide Ranging 

Selectio.n . 
Over 1,200' Quality 

Oriental ~~gs 
To Choose From 

• Luxurious Oassics 
• Him!dayan Arts • Tapestries 

• Needlepoints -Kilims 
- Rue Antiques' 

- DesijnerF"misb 

8-2UiicaEisenhower . " ... ,--,' . ' 

" .. 
,'" 9-1 ,$terlingHts. Stevenson 

~ 

, 
, . 

7-:-3 Detroit Cass Tech 

~ 
8-2 Detroit King 

9-1 Grand Blanc 
: 

9-1 Clarkston 
\ 

9-1 ~Macomb Dakota 
i 

, 
I 

9-1 9hippewa Valley 

FLU 'SHOTS 
are available in YOUR n~ighborhood. 

Call one of our convenient centers. 

Baldwin 334-4961 

Ortonville 627-3535 

Oxford 628-3000 

Perry 338-2793 
Waterford After Hours 
(evenings only) 

Cost: 
$15.00 

673-5643 

CO_che,,1ce 
"by.:M~r!:Part,B I, 

:II~. 

Lake Orion 814-9300 

Baybrooke 334-0947 

Clarkston 922-0817 

Commerce 360-7245 

50 North Perry street 
PonDse, MI"48342-2253 
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Monday, Nov. 1, family trouble on Hillcres~ A pas~rby on 1-75 said he. saw a young woman 
C8r-deer accidents on M-15 and 1-75. . parkecl'at the overpass, with her legs dangling over the 
Sunday, Oct" 31,' family trouble on Oakstone. expressway. Police . noticed a 'bottle . of vodka in her 

A woman, 30, and her boyfirend, 37. had a Halloween car. The 27-year-Old woman. a Walled Lake resident, 
party at their home. Theybegan arguing and wrestling 'said she was "all stressed out"over working three jobs 
after consuming alcohol. Folice found numerous ·bro- and bills. Her mother was called and she was taken to 
ken items on the floor.' the park-and-ride. . 

Malicious destruction of property to a 1999 Larceny of a ceilph!>ne, $20 in, cash and a 
Pontiac Grand Am on Jerome. An . unknown threw a woman's purse from a car on Summerhill. A second 
can of "beans and weanies" at a resident's car. car had a ceUphooe taken. Police said seven unlocked 

Two weed wackers and two leaf blowers were cars in the neighborhood were tampered with, but none 
taken from the back yard of a home on Oakvista. were damllged. 

Someone shot a BB gun hole through a driver's Larceriy of a ceUphone from a Chevy van's glove 
side window on Woodglen. compartment on Jerome. The owner said eritry appar-

A 1999 red Grand Am had its rear window bro- ently was gained using a Slim-Jim type tool, causing 
ken out on Pinewood. minor damllge. 

The rear window was broken out of a 1999 Some white lettering was removed form a Dixie 
Pontiac mini-van on Mountain Ash. nail business's front window. Glass was scmped off. 

Someone forced a rear window open at a busi- Frlday~ Oct. 29, a garage was entered at a group 
ness on Dixie and apparently-reached around to open home on Deeridge. A purse and coat belonging to one 
the door. Nothing was reported taken. of the workers was taken. Missing also were credit 

Grass flfC on Sashabaw. cards, a driver's license, allergy medication, a savings 
Family trouble on Maybee. An 18-year-old man account passbook, keys and a set of Led Zeppelin CD's. 

and 'his 17 -year-old stepbrother argued over the 17- A front tire was cut on a student's car on Flemings 
year-old playing loud music. Lake Road at Clarkston High School. 

Saturday, Oct. 30, three-car accident on Dixie. Three minor age boys were caught smoking in 
A 42·year-old Clarkston woman was cited for failu.re the parking lot at CHS. They were captured oh seeu
to stop at an assured clear distance ahead. The driver rity cameras, and all were cited for minor in posses
of another car, a 51-year-old HoUy man, was treated at sion of tobacco. 
the scene for minor injuries. Family trouble on Circle. A mother and daugh-

Possible domestic violence and assault on Wil- ter, 17, got into an argun;tent. The daughter broke a 
low Parle. A female resident, 25, with about 25 people - glass door and threw a bag of bottles, and said her 
at her apartment, said her boyfriend punched her. He mother threw mail at her. 
was out all night with her car without permission. Thursday, Oct. 28, car-deer accident on 

A 30-year-old man at a party on Walters said he Sashabaw. 
was riding a three-wheeled motorcycle and it flipped . Larceny of a $1200 genemtor, cellphone batter
over. He complained of pain in his lower and upper ies and air compressor from Clarkston Middle School's 
body, and said he'd drunk six beers earlier. maintenance gamge on Middle Lake Road. The main-

• • 

tenance supe~isor said the gamge was unlocked, due 
to constiuction going ion. , 

M~icious destruF,tion'of property to the ~nt dO?I" 
of a reSidence on Spnng Meadow. The resuient s81d 
someone kicked the dOof jam and dented the metal door. 

A suspected counterfeit bill was turned in at the 
drive-through at a SaShabaw fast-food restaurant. An 
I8-year-old clerk said the customer paid for a cheese
burger and fries. She sUspected the bill might be fraudu
lent because the president's face was off-center. She 
gave the bill over to her manager, who turned it in to 
the Secret Service. 

A truck bit the overhang of a church on 
, Clintonville. The pastor said this is the seeond time 
this has happened because trucks use the parking lot 
fOf a turnaround. 

Wednesday, Oct. 27, a Lingor apartment ten
ant reported $410 worth of telephone calls he didn't 
make. Police are investigating complaints of others in 
the building who claim fraudulent billing. 

An employee at a Sashabaw gas station saw some
one take a $1.99 sandwich without paying. 

Damage to a 2000 Prism at a Dixie car dealer
ship. Some('ne shot a hole, damaging the windshield, 
and fired two shots at the show room window. Police 
said iuppeared to be the work of a BB or pellet gun. 

Tuesday, Oct. 26, a 33-year-old Ortonville 
woman was cited for retail fraud, after employees at a 
Dixie grocery store saw her stuff five packs of ciga
rettes into her purse. 

Mentally unstable person on Mann. A 25-year
old woman said she was being held against her will by 
her dead grandparentS. She was later found wandering 
two blocks from home with her two children, ages ,2 
and 3. One child was barefoot in her pajamas. Her 
grandfather said he has tried, unsuccessfully, to have 
her committed to a hospital. She was taken to Com-
monGround. . 

Dr. Livieratos wouldn't trade days like these 
for the world. She knows you wouldn't either, 
and that's why she became a doctor. 

Dr. Uvieratos understanCis how important 
the health of your family is to you. That's 
why she became a doctor, and why she 
came to Genesys. As a member of the 
largest primary care physician network 
in southeast Michigan, she has access to 
one of the most comprehensive health 
systems in the region. She wouldn't 
expect anything less for her family -
why should you? 
Dr. Uvieratos is a Family Practice physician 
now accepting new patients. For a personal 
consultation, please. call (248) 620-1275. 

Grand 
Blanc· 

Maria Livieratos, MD. GENiE'SYS , , S9OOWaldOl'l Road, Suite 8 
~i1, MI48346 

(2f8) 620-1275 Intensive caring. 
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eome!tJbt 1keOJun! 
Visit Historic Downtown 
Holly for a relaxed pre-holi
day shopping experience. 
Have the first opportunity 
to shop for our newest gifts 
and decorations ... you will 
find prizes, gifts, and re
freshments all around 

.(J. 
• 

/VtJ4II" e~ 
tJ)itwdJ~ 
Custom Fiorals, 

Jiol4 /lHlit-- 0If, 

MGiIf, 
19th Century store with 

. over 40 selected quality 
dealers. Closed Mon. 

Open late Fri. 
( 2.JI.8) 3.28 -1f.II.38 

<Jl.e~ 

(.21/.8) 6.27-/133.2 

I~~ (i)~ Shop 
Complete line of quality 
oak accessories, year 

round Christmas display 
(.21/.8) 63/1-6595 

BoIJue ~ Shop 0/ 
S~ 
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Unique gifts for body & 
home, customized gift 

baskets, handmade 
soaps. 

(.21/.8) 3.28 .. 1f.II.38 

MaIUf~JI~ 
Shop 

Cards, gifts, collectibles, 
Boyd's Bears, Cherished 

Teddies, Dept. 56 
(.21/.8) 63/1-79.21 

•• • 
q~ Sale ReUJk 

JlOIIIe SweJ "IItJIIII& 
Distinctive accents for 

horne and garden, 
gifts & antiques 

(:JII.8) 63/1-39.25 

8~~<Joo 
Victorian gifts, Beanie 
Babies, Boyd's Bears, 
antiques, fresh flowers 

(.21/.8) 63/1-597/1 

q~~ 0/ JloI4 
Adorable gifts, home 
accessories, cuStom 
crafts, painting & 

sewing 
(.2/18) 3.28-9581 

Baitk /Ilk, II~ 
&~ 

Burt's Bees, pottery, 
antiques, gifts, Cottage A charming collection of ~ /lH~MaJJ. 

Collectibles Bears, 25 dealers offer a wide 
candles, rustic Gifts crafts by local artisans 

(.21/.8) 63/1-707/1 
candles (.21/.8) 63/1-76.21 

(.21/.8) 63/1-5/108 selection of antiques 

(:JII.8) 63/1-3378 
(.21/.8) 63/1-8800 

JloI4 ftla1e4 <JDU.fe4 'If~SI.eak ,2,Uute~ S~ p~ i«. tJ,e 

II~MGJ/, Jlou4e e~ IIHUt;1U!4 tJJ.tuu,14i«. MOM ~ ~ 

largest antique mall in Great food in a casual Select antiques, <J~, JHC. An amazingly extraordinary 

town with over 70 . atmosphere, cocktails, architectural accents, Serving Ashby Sterling Ice gift shop with primitive & 
Cream, specialty candles & 

quality dealers daily lunch & dinner and primitives, collectibles, year round holiday' Victorian furniture & 

(.21/.8) 63/1-3500 specials (.21/.8) 3.28-0018 gifts collectible Santas 

(.21/.8 63/1-/171/.2. (.21/.8) 3.28-0900 (:J.II.8) 69/1-7/167 
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reach homes and bUllnessesevery with all advertlllnDntellage on these pages. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State 
of Michigan_ If in doubt, ask your contractor for 
their license or check with the State of Michigan, Copy Oeadllne: 12 NODn Friday pftlcedlnlllhe week Df publication. 
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ASPHALT 
PAVING 

- Patching -
- Quality Work -
- Free Estimates -

- Reasonable Price -
- Insured -

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Designing Available 

Complete 
Deck Packages 
Call for FREE 

Design or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSlRUCllON CO.,INC. 

(248) 634-0709 
Ltlt U6 {)o rhtl ·rota/" Job 

11:r BUILDERS 

Home5-0ur Lot 
pllnllo choose lrom Dr we:::'·'" -:;-:, .. , 

• trul, cUllom home 
lArge & Small Remodeling 

Ucensed & Insllred 
Over 30 yrs. in Oakland County 

Many Reterences in Clarkston Area 
VisIt ollr office at 
6160 Dixie Hwy .• Sune 260 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

(248} 623-9200 

Licensed Daycare 
Infant thru 4 years old 

Waterford/Clarksb)n Area 

(248) 623-9358 

1--' .!CHIMNIY 1 
'':lac' .' ':lOliIANING:, ,.:,~ 

Wililoms ( I iii nil' ,'Y 
Sweep & SerVice 
All Accessories • Cal's 
Crowlls • Millor Rel'oir 

Waterproofing 

(248 627-5735 

Computer Service 
New Systems 

Repairs • Upgrades 
We Can Come To You! 

(248)673-1128 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basement· GaraGes· Driveways 
• Patios· Sidewalks· Tear-Outs 

• Bobcat For Hire· Snowplowln" 
ResldenUal1 Commercial . 

FuUy IN~UREd 625·3448 
PAGER 830·1072 

All COl\lSTRUCTION 
MAINTENANC E 
~ 

R l''''lCll'nh.lI·( OmlT1l'H l.ll·lnclu"trlJI 
Additions. Remodeling 

Garages.Basement Fin.ished 
Insurance Repairs 

248-683-8303 

licensed FREE 
& Insured Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION xo. 

• Additions • Home Improvements 
• Garages • Basements Finished 
Mike Norman ~ 634-5907 

Find u. in tho V.llow "'ge. 

OFF SEASON SAVINGS 

Up to 20~ OFF labor 
thru December 

M 81. M CONSTRUCTION 
Additions • Decks Kitchens 

Baths • Siding • RODfing 

All Phases of Construction 
248-505-4900 
248-394-0114 

Referancas Available 
Licensed & Insured - Free Estimates 

DARTk 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

CONTRACTOR/BUILDER 
• Excavating • Dazing 
• Trucking· Footings 

• Sile Clearing· Tree Wark . 
• laodscaping 

• Irrigatiao Systems 
• Septic Systems • Dacks 

• Utility Treoches. 
• Decks • Driveways 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brick Pavers 

• lawn Restoration 

Licensed 
Engineer, Builder, Arborist 

FREE ESTIMATES 

<PC811.ed & Fully Insured::::> 

Phone: 248-628-3400 

A&EHANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens Fast and Cour1llous 

Free Estimates· 
Licensed and Insured 

4 ·3 4·163 

Iff DECKS 

TIMOTHY A. BENCSIK 
Building. Development 

, .. ' 

Decks • Finish Basements 

~
' Install Services 
· licensed - Insured 

. 248-693-2250 

Itr DRYWALL 

Licensed Insured 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializing in drywall. repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Beener: 510-0907 Phn: 620-9165 

Iff . ELECTRICAL 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 

248-922-0709 
Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

Ifr EXCAVATING 

R.C. Excavating 
248 628-5413 

laser/Cable Locater Equipped 
Ponds. Bosemenls 

SewerslWater Lines. Septic Fields 
Road Conltruction • Demolition 

Land Clearing ·FREE ESTIMATES 

,__ FUNERAL , 
U PRE·PLANNING 

• It's Basy 
• It Saves Money 
• It Takes the Burden 

Oil Loved Ones 
F.or FREE Information Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) 625-5281 Anytime 

Clarkston ¥ CLARKSTON 
Glass Service, Inc. Design Center, Inc. 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Aulo - Commercial - Home 

Mlrrol1 - Shower Dool1 

Ie :f'~N'DYMAM :J 
Fixed in a Flash 

Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, Cement. Tile, Etc. 

Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed FREE . 

& Insured Eslimates 

(248) 394·0204 

I" HAUtlNG 

Mamou 4jiZES 
YOU NAME IT 
WE HAUL IT 

627 ·2332 • 452·7769 
FILL SAND ... FLOAT STONE 
PEA GRAVEL ... SHREDDED 

BARK ... TOPSOIL...WOOD CHIP 
PLAY SAND 

SPRING SPECIAL 
15 wd yds. TOPSOIL $15000 

DRIVEWAY MATERIAL 
21AA ... 22AA ROAD GRAVEL 
1"-3" CRUSHED CONCRETE 
21A CRUSHED LIMESTONE 
5/8" CRUSHED LIMESTONE 

DELIVERY WITHIN'1 DAY 

__ HOME 
·U IMPROVEMENT· 

R.W. FOLDEN 
& SONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 
248-674-9157 

ripfl-fA. Wtatfrtrstripping 
'Home Improvements· 

BrIck Cleaning & Caulking Specialist 

e(248) 673·1719 
Waterford ndrew A. Allen 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experlence
Specializing In Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
TERRY 

FREE Estimates 625·5186 

IIEMODEUNG 
l(ltch.1i • iathl. 

Windowi. - Siding 
Harclwood - Til. 
la'.""n' .. .00" 

licensed & Insured 
......... JtNau 

Cabinetry, Fumlwre, Millwork 
5932 M-t5 

Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

• LEAF CLEAN-UP 
.6' ROTOTlllER 
• FIELD MOWING 

Distinctive 
L~ 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Construction 

Brick Paving & 
Retaining Wall Experts 

248-625-7865 

KELSTEN 
NURSERIES 
- 4' TO 5' Blue Spruce 
and Austrian Pine 

- Final Grade Work 
- Lawn Aeration 
• Brush Hog Work 
- Post Holes Bored 

248-620 e 0732 

Itr. PAINTING 

Residential Commercial 

D. Johnson 1 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE FSTIMATES 
Power-Washing 

Interior 625-1125 Exterior 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

• \dl~"'I;f;\ Y ,~,t-/';O- " {~). 

NAKED WINDOWS? 
CAll 248-620-6339 

.VLlIiltiV CI:1U§AVI:I:1 
YOUR WINDOW COVERING 

SPECIAUST 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 
FREE MEASURE & INSTALL 

UP TO 65% OFF 
HELP SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS 

BLASTER MASTER 
DECKS CLEANED & STAINED 
Also Airle •• Power Painting, Alum. 

siding. Brick, Block & Wood 

~ 
248-627-9520 

Ortonville 

. -.o' 

Give Your Home 
The Look Of The 

90's! 
• Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

l!f ROOFING 

Economy Roofing 
.Tearoffs • Re·Roofs 

- Guaranteed 
- Free Estimates 

Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

,~ SEPTIC 
.U SYSTEMS. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land 
Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Eslilllllles 

Phone 625·2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 



Have a good story 
idea to share? Call The 
G1arkston News, 625-
3370. 

WflO "0 CALL 
CON,.INUSD 

-, Autumn Flame Maple 

- Sugar Maple 

- Red Sunset 
-Maple 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

-Hauling·AII Types 
-Snow Plowing 

• Road & Driveway Grading 
248'625'3639 
248' 931' 2764 

_, '~.·W:aTER.,':, 

tru? CONDITIONltlQ~ 

rj.-nYwma 
~~!!I!~hG 

Owner and Save" 
Call for FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 673-6337 

BILL MILLER 
& FAMILY 

WATER SOFTENER 
SALES & SERVICE 
Naw & Used Units 

3 YEARS parts & labor 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693-8233 

I" W~DDIN~ ,I 
WEDDING 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

John Murphy 
625-1596 

Check out one of 
our new 

Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books 

overnight or 
forrhe weekend. 

CD Maturing? 

6.600/0. 
Effective annual Interest rate 

GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS 

With the Planning/or-V oIue Single 5 from Jejferson-PUot 
Life Insurance Company 

Initial minimum premiums: 
$5,000 Non-Qualified & 52,000 Qualified 

Great for IRA's 
Lifetime Income Option -
interest income payable ' 
immediately 
Tax-Deferred Accumulation 
Avoids Probate 
5 Year Recutting Surrender 
Charge Schedule 

For Complete Details. P1l'as<.' Call: 

Michael Rooney -:- Agent 

ROONEY FINANCIAL 
SERVICES, INC. 

6160 Dixie Highway, Suite 240 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 623-9800 

The Single' 5 (form 94·508) is issued by Jefferson·Pilot Life 
Insurance Company and may not be available in all areas. Rates 
are subject to change. 

HOME SWEET HOME 

Can't BEAR 
the Clutter? 

STOP, GROWLING ABOUT IT. .. 
Call Us Now To 

Place A, Classified Ad 
,. ·'25-3370 

Come see the Treasures 
of our Community at 

the 1999 EXPO 0 
Is your KEY the winner? _--"1M. 
Free keys are available at area businesses. at the 
Chambei' of Commerce offices and at the door on 
the night of the EXPO. Up to 10 winnersl Any 
treasure chest prizes not claimed by 8:45 pm on 
11/4199 will be raftled offwith other door prizes. 

For more infonnatlon eaIl the Chamber at: TREASURE CBE&'T PRIZES 
6ZS-80SS 27" Color TV; Giftfrom Thomasville; 

Ladles Watch donated by Tierra's; $JOO 
gift Certljlcates from Brose Electric; 

Celebrity Limousine; Mary Kay Cosmetics; 
AutoLab; Bordlnes-and more! 

Thanks to our Hospitality Sponsors 

iii ClrIadtston oAKrANo ~ FEDERAL BAIIIl='ONE. ~ __ 4eo:~ PR.£S.4i I~ CJUl:Drr UJUON 

5601 Sashabaw' 6670 Dhde Hwy. J!;I.I.~'" ----. , 

All Saints Cemetery • Allison Eyecare • Clarkston State Bank' Entertainment 
Productions' First Congregational Church' HomeTown Values Magazine' 
The Impressive Type' Lowrie's Landscape' Michigan Directoty Company' 

Oxford Bank' St. Trinity Lutheran Church 

0/0 
APY* 

• 
90-Day to 120-Day CD 

• Deposit $10,000 or more, and 

• Open and maintain a Republic Bank 

checking or savings account with a 

$2,500 minimum opening balance 

• See your personal banker for checking 

and savings account details 

REPUIILIC 
~IJII-"K 9: ." Co. ,j, 

Clarkston 
20 South Main Str!:et (248) 9~~,:,I,zQQ .. 

• { " . ' \,1>11· " 

1·800·758·0753 

"Annual Pem:nlISC Rate (AP\') Ii of 10/1/99. Staled APY assiUnet intelUt 
.milalns em depolll for the tell11 of th~ aOCOllnt, PCl1l1cy for early 
~thdrawa\. Rate' .~lable lOr i limited. .. only bewlthdrawn 
, ~I other 



Jf~OXFORD BANK 
- Member FDIC 

7199 N. Main St. • Clarkston 

625-0011 
EMYCARRY 

CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 
71 53 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

•• Ice •• 11: (1111 ."111 
,-- •••• __ : 1l1l-I111 

> 

Allstate Insurance CCHilpany 
Judy Livin~ston 

6310 Sashabaw-Suite B • Clarkston 

625-1111 

Clarkston Glass Service 
6577 Dixie Hwy •• Clarkston 

625-5911 

R.udys Quality Market 
9 S. Main. Clarkston 

625-3033 

Clarlcston Clinic 
Dr. Amhmy AdeM.D.,P.C. 

6815 D. ixie H. ii. i. larkston 111-1 ", ' 
_61111Jr_ ---.: ..... ., 
11 N. McHnSt .• Clarkston 

"821·1111 

1fIty99~~ 

• Dill 1181 

THIS WEEK: 
B"1I1 TW' "T'I 

PIA"",1 
'BA.I SIA.C 
AT CUBIIT'. 

FRIDIY 1:31 P.I. 
CliailTIIIIIIIICIIIl 

Last Week's Scores: 
Clarkston 

34 
Rochester Adams 

14 

STANDINGS: 
Clarkston 9·1 
Lake Orion 7·3 
Troy 7·3 

.lEl8IE 
·1 • 

Clarkston Allergy 
a Asthma, P.C. 

7650 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

620-1910 

Smith's Disposal 
and RecycllnJ! . 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125.. 'tlarkston 

625-5410 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKStON 

31 S. Main St .• Clarkston . 

125-0210 

Z'~. ~ "JItud" Z'.Z'.S. 
&A~ 

. 5825 S. Main St., Suite 201 
Clarkston 

625-0880 

M·1S Family Medical CenterLP .C. 
DR. LARRY J. BAY IS 
7736 Ortonville. Clarkston 

625-5885 

D Scott VtUUIen1ecm, DDS. 
Pine Ridge Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

625-3339 
Rochester' 6·4 

6 4 "'HE P ........ p·· Troy Athens • Independence Commons . 
Rothester Adams 5-5 5911 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston . 

.• ci'-'BY_ •• " &23-1212 UII ...• . ";»; I :'.' .'.. ..' '. 
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Shopping faegin ... 

Llf\llTED 
PREMIUl\1 
PQSJJUlNS 
,AVAILAB\oI{ 

. . ' 

Mal<.e sure your special 
merchandise is on everyone's 

holiday shopping list! . 
Our 

H()LI])AGJr ~I]fGf eUIDE8 
are a great way to deliver 
your advertising message! 

"Beat the Holiday Rush!" 
FINAL SPACE & COPY DEADLINE: WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 

"Only 10 Shopping Days Left!" 
FINAL SPACE & COPY DEADLlNE:WEDNESDAY. DEC. S 

1/4Page .•.•.•••••...••.•.•.....• $219°° 
1/2 Page •.•... ~ •.•..... u •••••••• $~79°° 
Full Page ........................ $759°O 
Spot Color .•. ~ .................. $79°° 

• • • " 'L - • 

EXTENDED 
MARKET 

.BUY . ,,'", ~. .... .,' '" 
AVAILABLE 

, • • f. ".,j .:".~;r~· 
,'.. ., '. . 

tI •••• ~ ................... I-..".,,.(,"( .. , .••• ,.JW~., .... ""'I'/fII,,;,w.,,.w,,. ... w ,,,,t"- ....... ..,/',...-.- ... ~ .... -,.,.)~ "lItf~·"'".,',·· ",-,t ... ,. ",~ f,'" , .. ',' ~ ...... ~ •••••••••••• , •• ".... .. 
I . .. .. 

. . 



(30~EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) , 
(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) ... CONDITI.ONS. . 

All advertiSing In Sherman Pub'Icahons, Inc. IS sublect 

Place Your Ads After Hours to the ,conditions in the applicable rate card or adver· 
tising contract, copies of which are availa61e from the 
Ad Dept. The OXfardLeader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693.8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark· 
ston, MI 48346 (625.3370). This newspaper reserves 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instrudions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

,the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

002-GREmNGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
-YOU 
PERFECT 

Th~.~FrI. SIt. 11....epm 
160 S. W 24' Oxford 

828-0040 U 
LX4S-2c 

OOJ.PRODUCE 
HAY FIRST,'CUTTING $2.25: 
SIoDnd riThkd CUIIIIJII $3.00. 
__ '1.50. SheI com •• 00 P. 
hunchd. 0IIH1ao. IILX44-S ' 

STRAW 
'BIG BALES 

$2.00 
(~48)628-21§l-52 

HAY, AUCTIONS· 1It.2nd. 3rd 
~aa. liliiii1 leD. At lAonard 

'='o~HNo~~3.~~1 
~IILX48-3 
STRAW $2.50 A BALE· DlliWIY 
aVIIIIlblit. 821041,,7. 1ILX4S-2 

THIRD curTf«i ALFALF!o $4.00 
.1* ,bale. 82R737. IILX_2 
BEAUTFUL5~prt~~m 
letforf1atuecWYouiid~ In your 
life. 825-8257. IIIQX14-2 
PEOPLE' LOUNGER: lOra and 
chair. 8IIIIh tonal hdIdional or 
counlly. $36O.Coii:h and cMlr.llaht 
grey background IIoral $215. 
6s:J.6821.1IIlX45-2 ' 

, SECTIONAl. 1300: BedIOOI1I lilt. 
Ie.. than 3mol old. .'.000. 
828-5557. IIILX4S-2 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 

5-6' Blue Spruce 
$90YouDlckup."45Wepiantwllh
In 15 mile .... 

oBouIcIIr .. talnlna waIII 
oComDle18 n~ ItDck 

-Mulch. TopIoII 
o8obcal far hint 

693-3229 
LX4C).1fc 

FORD 1715 TRACTOR: 28hp. 4x4. 
Ag d.... Spl with rear hydraulic. 
power lteerlng. 913Tranl. 405 
hourlJ. $11.000. 248-889-2855. 
IIILX4:.-2 

. TOPSOIL 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low ,.... Pror1y)t I/IcI ReRabie 
ServIce '1IncI, 1880. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E & T Trenaport 
LX16-1fc 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
FARMALL A & IMPLEMENTS. 
'4.000, IxcIII.nt condition. 
248-321-9140 aftIr &pm. IIICX14-2 
19118 MASSY FERGUSON Model 
1250 wIIh loader. 34HP cIIeI8I with 

LAST CH,ANCE 85 houri. P.rfect condition. 
$1&.300. 810-797-&424. IIII.X45-2 

BEFORE WlNTERI BRICI< PAV~ 8N FORD SIlE DISTRIBUTOR. 

~ SOl. IhawnIomcondl*,".$3.200: ~ 
LA ., PE' DESIGN Ford SN '1' 000 end up: We lpeCIIJ-

Ize In Ford tractor repair 
693-3229 81o-87N1MO.1I1I.Z48-1 

LX4C).1fc FORD9NTRACTORwlth,..blade 
MTD LAWN TRACTOR. 14HP. 38" U300: other •. available. 
cut, IWIn ~ lnow thrower. 24M25-3429.IIICX1S-S 
$750.., 882.1I1CX14-2 ' ---------
SIMPUJITY RIDING MoWer: 1011p. 015-ANTIQUES & 
with rtatOIUl cald1er,38" mower. COLLECTIBLES slDred 1niIde. Excellent condition. , 
$850, (248)825-0540. 1I1C~14-2 !!!!!i!!~!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

SPRUCE TREES === Sill. ~. nICe MIecdon 
P!!.-, fir. Spryce. VMoui line 

uetJvery & PlM1II'IIl.~1bIe 
SPRUCE IotEADOWSIREE FARM 

810-796-3898 
lX45-4 

BOLENS 16HP lawn traclDr. needs 
carb adJultment $400 or trade for? 
625-8188. IIICX15-2 
BOULDERS. PICKUP or dell\"red. 
Reasonable. Lancllcaplng. freel. 
Shrubs. 617-872-1184. 1I1lX42-8 
FOR SALE 42" SNOWPlOW lor 
older Slmplldty lawn tractor. wry 
good condld!'!lJ " 00. 828-8342 
aflsr &pm. IllLA46-2 

TOPSOIL 
15 YDS .:r:'J'49 .Ivnd 
15 YDS $89 "wr.d 
8 VDS 1IIICIIItnId' f70 del"'" 

, CIIhet ~ MI .... 
(~ QOOCI far dIIMry wlHn 10 

=~ ItIring.SI801f111 per , '1!Iot' , =r ....... .J.:: 1Iaa .... =: =-....... ~ grIncII-
• C1111Or ..... 
AIdI'~lAndIaIpe 

248-628-9~ 
. . .. ;--7 5 

A GREAT SB.ECTION of "neW" old 
atuIf II now avaIIIble In N. Qaldand 
County'I" ... t and frllfldllelt mulli. 
dealli antlgu.. and coIlecdblel COin. SI:IOP 10-5 ewry day. 
doUcI MoncI&yJ. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy. WaIIrford 
CX14-3c 

ANTIQUE DRESSER WrTH Large 
Round Mrror and chIIt of drawers. 
Belt Offer. 8~. IIILX45-2 

Antiques 
Huge 9,000 

re Foot Mall 

018-MUSICAL ' 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUJTAR,~ AMPs. DRUMSI. Ell:. 

WE t'AY TOP DOUAH 
W. wlH come 10 Youl 
Cal RANDY. 24 houra 

(248)814-8488 
Ll33-1fc 

Rockin' Daddy's 
GUJTA_~~ AMPS. DRUMS. Etc. 

auT. SEll. TRADE 
L8IIOnI. Rlpalra. Rentals 

ViIaI Malt. Card 
12 S. BroadwaY. l.ake OrIon 

(248)S144S488 
LX3lHfc 

020-APPLIANCES 
24CUFT CHEST FREEZER. $160. 
24&828-4157. 1I~2 
DRYER,'KENMORE (E1ec:IrIc) m. 
In gooCJ CC!,' ndlt, Ion. Must lell. 
248-D2N8IS: IIICX14-2 
FOR SALE: WASHER and dryer. 
wor"- $SO for pair. 693-s:J08. 
1I1LX4&-2 
REFRIGERATOR: General Elec:lric. 
13.9 aI.fL. $50. 699-2364. 1I1lX48-2 
GE ELECTRIC DRYER: Whlr-S = Ira: ~!~1r'r1r&s 
WASHER $100. GAS Dryer S76 or 
.150 pU. HolDOint .. If-cleanlng 
eIecIrIC ~ .150.814-7458 after 
4pm.III, 2 

ALMOND SIDE BY SIDE Refrlgera-
1Or. W .... and loe. S2OO. 893-f793. 
1I1lX48-2 
WASHER: SEARS KENMORE 
Model 80. heavy duty. Like new. 
$200. 81&0303. 1I1lX4S-2 

025-FIRE, WOOD 
"WOODCHUCK" WOOD & Colli 
bumlna IIIMI $300. a1o.eas-4801. 
1I1ZX1S,2 
ANt,QUALITY HARDWOODS. uk 
~ -ww. .. they love our wood. 
DIY, ...... .pjlt; _.Wred"", 2 face 
iifd~ more $58.00 IBch. 1 cord 
183.00. me DIIhNIIY,' • Since 1854. 
CI .. III\' NurHfY '10-&84-8043. 
1112*8 

Auto 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks , 
Cors 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Core 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 

Iii Memorium 130 
020 Instructions 115 
065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 

, 110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes ., 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 Pets 035 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033 
105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Wanted 090 Household 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693~8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica. 
tion, Semi·display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday nOQn. 

CORRECTIONS: 
lial:!ility for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Carredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9~Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

030-GENERAL 
1978 00 CAT: ExClllent conclillon. 
New under carr!~ge. $18.500. 
(248)8184710. J11CX14-2 
2Txsr DRAFTING Board with 
Vemao. V-Track. Mechanical Ann 
"00. 893-8908. IIILX48-2 

CAST IRON WOODSTOVE atand
Ing fI .. pIace $150; old type $50 . 
81G.940-8809. 111.)(45-2 

TABLE SAW: Delta 10". Very good 
condition. Firat $100. 8113-2384. 
1I1LX46-2 ' 
3 PELLA CASEMENT WIndowI. 
24,,)(41" ...... 1ILX4S-2 
58" LXI PRClIECTION 1V $200: 14' 
'aluminum IIlhIng.,. _ 1raIIer. 
$800. 248-874-9030. 11CZ15-2 

2 WICKER FANBACK Chalra $20 
eIICh; 1 wicker endIabIe bale $10: 1 
10 profile. dirk brawn ~ chIIr $20: 
1 amll dI:t&:table "0: 1 micro-rrr:1CU.:.n-:::rwa': ALFALFA HAY 
IOftner with holillng .,$125: 2 NOVEMBER window IIIr condIdoriIra S76 each: 1 
Inflint c. HIlI 125' 1 .. t Corvena 
facIDry glBII t·_ "111970-&2160; S PE C IAL 
1 hoi tUb. 1Ub onlY. no pump. no -1st. 2nd. 3n1 CutIIngs 
heatIIr~4 ~.lt.liIue.1I8W ConcII· -H/ahelt Quality 
don" old. never InItIIIIed $100; o8IIt PriceI ' 
2 Sill IrIOWinObIIeI- 0118 1972 oOeIlvered FREE 
775TNT $800 excellent condi1Ion 10 S'~"""ng' Areas 
01181971 400TNTFA t4OO. ortglnai ... ,""'-
owner. alway'l Ilored Inllde (248)760-7448 
248-893-1849. UILX48-2 CZ14-4 
TWWBEDWlTHFoutonbunkI1OO: ' BARNS AND STEEL BUI.DINGS 
GicIIr ...... tw.Id,. 100: from 20-200ft wide. CloH-Out 
0If thouIdIr whI. wedd~ dnt.. priola. 888-'79N81S.1I11.Z48-1 

, (1IZI18) IncludellV8lYlhlni 15&0., CANCELLATION DEADlINE for 
2......., 1. IILX~2 duIIIIad &dill MondaY at Noon for 
USED LUMBER FOR Sal.· the Ad-Vard..,. Clarb10n New. 
2x10x2O'l. Cll*l1IlY. 39. CIII Bob far Oxford L .... l.IIke Orion Review 
mcnlnfa. 2~. IIICX15-2 and the Penny Stretcher. 
WiNDMiLSdARPANEL&riftO UllJC3a.tfdh 
tor •• New In box. "800 obo. ;;CUS=:rOM=~DE:=CK=S~. ':'Garage---I-. -'aIso--
828-4413. 1IIlX45-2 kltthln!_~athl. and basement 

remoelehnll. 18 yeara e~ence In 
TANNING BED for Ale, $1.000. d phaHlOtcona1rUCllorl. Excellent 
2yra old. 248-828-7520. 11LX45-2 reflAlneel. 248-623-8058 Floyd. 
CHiDRENS BUNKBEDS: DrelMrI ,;;;UIC;.:Z:.:.';;.3-4~ _____ _ 
Mrrorl CheIt. MIIIlI I1UdInI cIIaIc. V 
:.':t-dl:I:.=:~;:~=~ 'menIDt~~lo~Er.fe~ 8~~ 
and WomIn'I BlkH. G .. at prlcel. TablU. ChIlli. Cots. UtIle Tlkes 
248-8Q3.3447. IIICX15-2 Iteml. Appolnnnent Only. Can 

248--.2839. 1I1LX46-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
s.vIce OrganIzation. Church or 
Sd100I QIO\lP need a fund raising 
Idea? CiII Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 -.kdaya. IIILX4-ddh 
FOR SALE: ,30'x6 Two sectlon 
Cyclone sliding gate with 3 barbwire. 
COst new $2.000. Your COBt$1.000.: 
4'x8' lighted message sign. needs 
work. Your COlt $100. Call 
248-693-4782. IIIlX34-dhd 
FURNITURE SALES: Blue couch. 
loveseat. recliner. entertainment 
cenl8r, conaole and mirror. HP 

, COI11JIuI8r and Dtlntllr. For details 
2~ (Nancy). IIICZ14-2 



Are you ~ nmlna an AD In 
ourweaklyllllWl~?WcUd you 
like to gIItlllOM dri:uldon wIIh 'our 
mOl1thJyS.nlor . 'paR.r? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN r.ach •• 
IenIors all OWl' Oakland Countyl 

Call and uk about our 
LOW OiIplay and ClUlifiad ralNl 

1J3.4801, .. I( for ttR,-lfdh 
ATTENTION SENIORS or PhyIllCII
Ir Challengedl 2 Bnino arway 
ChalrBfII, only UHd SmoI. Rellll 
$3,000 each1 uklng S950' .ach. 
248-893-8848 •. IIILX45-2 
ATTENTION HUNTERSI Pop-up 
hunting bOnd, rarely UIed, excilleriJ 
condltlorl $85 obo. 394-0525. 
IIICX15-2 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING GOWN: 
wllh heed J!leceJ.. N,ever wom, Size 
20, $800 OlIo. \;&II 24N82-7841. 
1I1l.X45-2 
CASE W14:2112 yard loader, New 
paint, good trre. $15,500. 
248-627-4252 or 931-0888. 
IIILX45-2 
CAT 977H CRAWLER LOADER: 
$12,500 or rrald lor .man dozer. 
248-827-4252 or 931-0888. 
1I1lX45-2 
DRAG LINE: 3/4 ya.rd, wllh 45 foot 
boom. Detroit diesel. $8500. 
248-627-4252 or 931-0888. 
IIILX45-2 

FIREPLACE bOORs 3ftx2ft $80; 
Stalrstepper $25. 248-827-8065. 
1I1LZ45-2 
FIREPLACE INSERT Wilh blower 
"00. After 3pm. 693-0087. 
IIILX48-2 
FOR SALE: 2650 Wall Generator 
$475, X-Country Ski. $18, He:dge 
Trimmer $10. 'Trailer hitch $15. 
828-4966. IIILX45-2 
FOR SAlE- AUTO LIFTER. 2 poet 
holst, '9,000 pound. with truck 
adapter.- like newl $2.100. 
81()'636-7144. 1I1lX45-2 

FOR SALE: KENMORE Super Duty 
Plus washerl dryer. matched set 
$275; Mantis tlDerl cultivator $90 
obo' 3yr. old 18 cu.fI. HolDOlnt 
refrigerator, excellent condItion. 
$225 obo. 844-09221 844-8199. 
IIILX48-2 
FOR SAlE: large Woodburnlng 
Furnace, $500. obo. 39HHIHr. 
IIILX45-2 
FOR SALE: large Upright Freezer. 
Larae dog houle, Antique mlna 
cabTnet $100 each or beat offer. 
(248)625-2240. IIICX14-2 
HII THIS IS KAY Collier. Yes. we are 
doing roping. wrealhlland orave 
blankets. 828-9383. III X48-3' 
KlTTEliis: 8 WEEKS All Colors. $10 
each; Large sateUL;iii dish and 
rec:iever. complete s1;O. 828~248. 
IIILX48-2 
LADIES I NEW TO the U.S. Cosme
tic line

l 
NaturalHerbs. Natural Beau

ty. Cal CherYl for your free makeov· 
er. 1~88-6S8-5183. IIILZ44-2 

LUMBER 
KILN DRIED 

• Oak 
• Walnut 
• Cherry , 

391-0158 
lX44-4 

MASSEY FERGUSON: 2 112 Y,eard 
loader new paint D8f1dns dle .. 1 
S7500. 248-827--4252 or 931-0888. 
1I1LX45-2 

Metabolife 356 

=
DII.cW~ 

Free , ChaIget AccIpIed 

Energy Plus 

SNOW lHROWER FITS SImplicity 
Searle. 8100$2500b0. Kenmore 
EklclrlcDrYar, Good aandItIon $50. . 
obo. 893-4041. 1I1LX48-2 

STEEL BUILDINGS. p,tNew. ,Multaell. 
3Ox4Ox12 wu $10",00 now .,990; 
40x80x14 wa. $11,400 now 
"0,971: 5Ox100X18 wu $27,590 
now $10,990; 60x200x18 wu 
$58,780 now.$38,900. 
1-800-408-5128. 1IIRX46-1 

STORE SHOWCASES FOR Sale 
651-2298. 1II1JC46.2. 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
YouwDlfindeager~lheconve
nlent W8'/ -wlltla CliAlliedAd •. 10 
word., 2 WeekI, .. .so. Over 44.1000 
home •• 828-4801, 603-8,,31. 
825-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 
SUPER 800 SEARS Walking Iractor 
with blade and 50 gallon sprayer 
$300; 1987 Multang rearend$150. 
248-893-1182. IIILX43-4 
THANK YOU NOTES: GOOd prlcesl 
Lake Orion R8vl_. 6113-8331. 
1I1RX21-tf 
THE OXFORD lEADER I. available 
Wednesday afternoons after 1pm. 
668 S. LaPeer,Rd. IIILX16-dh 

~ UTILfTY LOCATING Equip
ment Metrotedl 810, $1802i PIpe
hom $500. 248-893-7827.III\#X14-2 

AKRAM ROAD OXFORD: 3 
bedroom colonial. CullOm bUilt, 
~ ftoor plan, 1500 .q.ft. Up
grade., Landlcape4, Spilnklers. 
Very .harp. $177 ,950. 
248-989-~7. IIIRX48-2 

ACRE ON ELKHORN AND Sauare 
Lakes. Orion, lastona. End of l!reet, 
Walkout. Cleared, Perked. 
Surveyed. Guaranteed buildable. 
PaIhI. Floatl Reduced 10 $77,500. 
248-693-1028. IIIRX48-2 
AUBURN HILL5- Steal. Below 
aJ!P.ralsed value. Built In 1997. 3 
beclroom. master bedreeo wI Jacuz
zi. 10ft ceilings, 28x22 ",arage. 
$139.900.248-338-7248.IIICX14-2 

BEAUTIFUL NEW LAKE Orion 
Creek Side Village Home. 4 
bedrooms. 2% ba1h8 NattuaI fire
place, Premium lot All appIllI1C8S, 
2000 sq. fl., MIIIIv extras, Alklng 
$279.900. with lexlble tamII. or 
allowancei. For apolnb'n8ntl call 
693-3948. 1IIRX48-2 
BURNSIDE MINI FARM- Totally 
redone 4 bedroom and 2 beth home, 
country kitchen. dln/ng room, living 
and fainlly room,. newiMck, lIiIIlhed 
basement, new roof and CllJl8ting. 
On 10 aaet wllh 8Ox120' Piilebarn 
and building., North Branch 
Schooll. $225.000. Prudential 
Gardner & Alloclata., Lapeer 
81().68N!284. lIilX48-1c 

Buvers Wanted 
2 PafO!I .. lli Acrei In 0dInI ~ 
W~1. Some IoWlandt.·j Pr\cId at .,'IIN. PI I ""'_ ~ 
2%,AcreI on III ..... In· ..... ""u 
LlMfronf. Woodi . 801M loW 1IndI, 
PrICIcI .lI5ii w... . . .. :Bn. IndYm. 0ffarI. 

""cIU,Sfi~ , 
It=J~S.:Ext210 
GI"10i!~~ . 

A LOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI Almost 1700 sq. 

ft., 3 bed, 1.5 baths, full bsmt, 2 car garage. Desirable 

Oxford sub & schools. SELLERS ARE MOTIVATED! 

$174,900. CALL FOR DIRECTIONS. IP-!II"'''' ~ .. 
KIM ZUBAL Pager 
#248·610·5087 

Only a stroll to elementary schools, or downtoyvn Oxford. 

Beautifully updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath village charmer. Huge 

master suite, large open kitchen, beautiful fenced yard, and 

21x13 deck. 
For more information call Devona Wassil 

Jack Christenson Realtors 

IMMEDIATE U\;,"UI"AI'~\;T 
Jet tub, custom cabinets, crown molding in formal dining 

room. Spacious master suite. 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,. 

This home boasts extra large closets, giant garage, and 

garden windows in basement. Just turn the key, includes 

sprinkler system, sad, landscaping. Beautiful private sub, 

Glenmoor on the Lake in Oxford. $243,500. Ask for Julie 

Wed., November 3, 1999 TM Clar~ton (MI) News 15 B 
I 

' . • 

Thil Opel1 House'Directory , 
will appear .each Wedl1esday 
ill lb. clas.ified sectiol1 of the 

followil19. publication~: . , 
• AcI·Verti.er 

• Clarkston News 6 PAPERS 
• Oxford Laad.r [h " I f J Y U') p) I (I I '). r ~ I q 

• PHny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Raviaw 

& Monday in 1he Citizen Pl.... Call 

(248) 625-3370 
(248) ,628-4801 
(248, 627-4332 . '. 

THIS CHARMER HAS rf ALL! 1600 sq. fl.. 4 bedroom, 2 

full baths,basement & garage, UPDATES GALORE! COME 

SEE! OXFORD VILLAGE. 

53 PONTIAC ST., OXFORD $164,600 

CALL FOR INFO, OR DIRECTIONS, r';·M.~M.!i 
JERRY ZUBAL AI Jr; 

Pg. #248·272·2040 2633 S. Lapeer Rd .. Orion 

IOOIRICI SCIOOlS, ODlEY TWP. 
P 

2 ACRES· $136,900 
Adorable 1-112 story farmhouse~ 3 bedrooms, 

1 bath, loft, large kitchen, basement, detached 

2 car garage w1220. New windows, siding, roof, 

insulation and C/ A, all on paved road. Must 

see. BY OWNER (810) 797·2088 

LAKE OAKLAND 
Beach w/access, newer 4 bedroom 2 story 

Cape Cod, great room, new white kitchen, very 

open floor plan. $159,900. 
Call Karen Moreen 

OffIce 625-5700 • 248-933-9933 

• Prudential 
REAlTORS-

32 South Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 



NEWER lAKEFRONT·tQE In 
IIIW IUb. 3 becIraam,_Iioi.It ..... 
m.nl, 2 llreplac •• , 2 dec;k •• 
~.ooo. MMy UIIU. 82N2IM 
IILX.. .. 
OPEN HOUSE· NcMmber .. SaU· 
day 12am-5pm, Grand. Blanc. 
Contemporar~. 1700 'q.ll. 3 
badIoom, 2 belli, calhednll ciIIIIlna., 
ikYIahta, 15ft .... lIreDIace, fioi 
1U6, -~ IIDor !MIn.· buernent, 
9479 McWalnt. i199,900~ 
81CH1115-4513~ IIICA15-1 

Selling or Buying 
Real Estate? 

. Hire one or 1he sJl f8II 1811818 in 
Mlc:hIgBIll Call NNE FODOR. 
ColdWell a.ntcer Shoultz Realty. 
Support you can count ani 

248.989-2400 
8CJ0.400.7002 

LX17-tfc 

BunrlY . Run C.C. 
SUBDIVIS.ION 

lOCl.IIDn. III . ~.~ .. =' faclllY wIfIl .. ·.2· 
1 betI.iMW1.cM.J01.!1 . rm:h ana 
Iota. U .... ·IiIcIUde. wIndDWII 
I!oDrirIIV ,pal(:briIIce & eIIcIrIcII. 
Gftai DkiI .... .."...Ihtd 

AEALlVEXEctmVE 100 • 
MIrgINt MIrar 

248..;526-8100 
ftX4&.2 

ClARKSTON RANCH .alkqut. 
dec:kI n aoaI. Next to ~~ 
,'118.000. 2~. 1I1CX14-2 

COMMERCIAL 
ON· TERMSI 

RenavalldVk:lDllanHDmeIlVlhble 
on M-24 nil mned CXIII1men:i111~ 
HanIwaod fIacn n kill of 0IIaI1IIII 
waCidwDrkn.g ...... daar.. . •. 3bdim1. a buelllllll and a.aatl ...... with 
0JIII0n "0901 met. f5CJOO 0Ddan fee~ 
Millennium Rental. 2"'~U. 

. Foreclosure?? 
Don't Nin your credit, we buy homes 
quickly b.for. Ih.y go Into 
foreclosure. 

MlHennium Rentals. LlC 

248-628-6455 
LX48-1c 

'1 ... · .. 
Wonderful remodeled 3 bed. ranch with access to ALL 
SPORTS LAKE. Huge fenced yard. Extra large garage with 
heat and eled. for all your toys. Motivated owners I Call 
Cynthia for details - Pager (248) 333-1234. 

~2I.ASSOCIATES (248) 299-6200 

Looking for a professional 
experienced realtorJ 

Look no more! 
CALL JIM SKYLIS 

Barday-Huston-Skylis 
148-693-9600 

GORGEOUS 4 BWROOM, 2.5 
bath colonial built In '91 and 
backs to woods. Shows pride of 
ownership. This beauty featUres 
hardwood floors, huge family 
room with walkout to decking, 
large mster bedroom, finished 
basement. Professionally land· 
scaped, sprinklers, central air & 
tons more. Just 6 miles to 1-75 & 
Orion Schools. $224,900. 

If you .. thlnld. of "IIIIIII! 
call .... ............. -.............. .. 

: BEST VAWE IN ORION TOWNSHIPI Truly "beHer than new· - • 
• quali!y built in .1996. Ev~rylhing h~s already been done for • 
• you, lust move In and enloy. Beaullfully decorated in neutral 
• tones & upgrades galore~ A must seel S259,9oo (47KEN) 248-
• 652-8000. 
• SSS IN REMODELINGI 2nd floor 2 years oldl New siding, roof 
• &. Wallside windows~4 bedrooms & a greatmastet, kitchen 
• with oak cabinets, new sink & cOunter~ Partially finished base-
• ment w/5th bedroom & 1/2 bath. S107,9n (235UP) 248-652-
• 8000. 
• JUST THEFINESTI Grand colonial full of Palodium windows. 
: Elegant livihgrooril w/g'as fireplace. A true family room w/ 
• flr.!3place. ·Mom 's kifchen full of oak cabinets. Lavish master, • 
• landscoped to a "T". Sub features lakes, tennis, parks & more. • 

; • $2fl,~i917'i41THO) 248.652-800.0... . : 
, • (.;R~AT POTENTIAL! Vacant land just north of Great Lakes • 
• • Mall. Over 1 ~5 ~cres: Approx. 1.4 mile from 1-75. $425,000 • 

• (15BAL) 24a-6S2.8000. • · .. ,. . 
• 

FREE CHICKENS: B*ntIIm C0lum
bian Rock. 'rool'er. Pel •• 
a;G-752-4855.IILX4a-2f 
FlEE MALE sehERt AItIIewr 
mix •. ~~,adul' home, 
814-1091. "~1 
GEAlMNstEPI:£RDPUPS.AKC. 
all .• Itoll, wormed •. · U50-I3OO. 
24N27-41i4O. ]11ZX12-2 
WANTED: AI IYPI'f fit harItI n 
pany~. 2.....,-1102~ IIl.X43-4 . 
MC BEAGLES: HIdna SIDCk from 

, au. Waw a.:a"ClIiI~ 3 rno aid 
P.UPPJ' '175; 11ii118 mo. old IIarIId 

=~~===-::':""""::'""""'=. ~,..,. . .,: 118H237. 

BRITTANY· PUPS: MC. ExClllin1 
bl~d. line.. Proven Hunler •• 
2~.IIU.2 
DAl.tMTIAN MC:4 Month" hauIe 
broken. Canine Siray. 
(248)827-5052. IIICXl4-2 
FREE KITTENS, UIIIr trained, 9 
weeki aId~ 825-8872. II1CZ15-1 
LAKE ORION PETCENTRE.Exper· 
:=&~!&l:aa' iInd CIII •. 

LAKEFAONT LOT· (noT 
3~9 1ICI'8I, Daved 1Nit, 
utlidel. 1S7' 1akefnInIaat, ,900. O""--CARS Term •. av .. lable. 811)..523-7815· "IV" 
owner. III.X12-2S ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!! 
MAYFELD TWP: 5 acre. on IIIW 1.989 HONDA ACCORD: 4 &:! 
DriVIde driw, jull off paved road. ~1' AC, Wei Maln1aIned, 
Denu tree I .... urwy ancIll8P!lc ~1Ian.2 .. torWhlel.anclTIres~ 
D8mIIlprovlded~ $37 900~ Prudendal '2S00~ 959-2204~ ·III.X48-2 
nardn.r & AllOdate., Lapeer 1990 CAVALIER STATION Waoan: 
81().687~2284. IIIL)(48-1C Rune great, StrIcdy far """parIa-
NEEDS SOME FIXIN: 2000+ Sq.Fl dan. 1795. 922-3015~ IIICXl3-4M 
brick ranch, hardwood noore. 3 1990 FORD MUSTANG GT, 5~0, 
bedroOme, 3 balhl, denI offiae, 2nd S-apeed, Loaded, Alarm, Pioneer 
kitchen, full basement, an 2+ car CD SyiUHn with amp, Dynomax 
garaae.On5i8c1uc1edacres,e8l10f exhaust and rnore~ 861<. Very clean. 
Lapeer, prlvue road, nlae tree.. $6900 abo~ after 5:30pm. 874-9608~ 
must .188. "50,000. PNdential 1I1C)(8.12nn 
Gardner. . & __ AllOcJ.ate.. Lapeer 
81().687-2284.IIIlX46-1c 
ONE ACRE BUILDING SlI8 located 
In northem Oxford Township. Paved . 
street. UtIIlde. Include 1.81 and ' 
ellICIric. BuUderI welcome; $49.900~ 
Call 82&-7342 or 828-1455 or 
628-0376. 11ILZ44-lfc 
OREGON TWP: Square 40 acres. 
rolling. partially wocKled. an excep
tional parcel. Survey and _pilc 
pen1!it ProvitJed':'':d900. Pruden-iIaI GlUllner & aI8i, Lapeer 
81().687-2284. II1LX48-1c , 
ORION VIlLAGE RANCH: Clean. 3 
bedroorn.lnc:lude.apJlliancea. New: 
RaGf, wafllr htIaIBt', iIky light, floor 
COye~1 ,vaulted ceiling' with 
recall h1Ing, IIrge 2 ltory .heeI 
with In iInd out Laraelenced 
yanI~ 893-7515~ S99,9IJ!)~ ll1LX45-2 
RURAL RETREAT:. 2600 eq.fl. 
cournry ha~~L _3 bedlOCllTll, den, 
laIge.apen IUU:nltnl Ivlng .... fIImI
Iy nIOf11. On 10 goraeau.ioIlng 
acr •• , mature tree., •• eluded 
-Ulna, 4 1181 harJe bam. Metamora 
antL SelI.r will conllder oIfere 
between tz44.900 n $254,878~ 
PrudemIaI . GItd,.; " AIIacIaII.; 
Lapeer 810.e87~~. IIlX48-1c 
WOOOED LAKEFRONT Houle lor 
.... ~ owner~ CIerkIIDn. Mal' 1'75, 
2,S!iO ~.~~I 3 bedI. roams, 2'~ bathI, 
1In111h1d _kout buement, 2'~ car 
g~ ...... lIPIedlcka~$235}IOO.00 
abo. 248-e2S-2183. IIICX1a-2 
CANCELLATION DEADlINE for 
cIaIIlflad ads " Monday at·Noon for 
the Ad·Venlaer, Clarlulton New, 
Oxford Leader, Lake OrIon Review 
andlhe Penny Sireicher ~ 
lIIlX33-tfdh 

CARS 
FROM $5001 

Police Impounds & Tex Repos. 
For llstinge call nowl 

8O().S19-3323 
Exl4443 

LX45-4 
INFINITI G/20. 1993%., 75.000 
Mllel~ Great condition. '7900 abo. 
693-9464~ IlIRX45-2 
1968 MUSTANG GT, 289k, Code 
Hipo, autD, air, new Inllriar/epringel 
shocksl .tereol .xhau.tI boCly 
D8I'IIII', much mont~ $8.soo abo~ 
il93-8428~ 1I1CZ13-4nn 
1983 VW RABBIT. low rnJIeIIge. 
.1Dred .• ince 1988, needI elChlUSt, 
• 950 abo. 825-2182 aner 8pm. 
IIICX15-2· 
1985 CHRYSLER K C_, good 
condition, 82,000 mil... "'50~ 
0xIDrd, 82&4752. IIlX48-2 
1988CUTlESS CERA- RII'II aaod, 
4 door, ~_'181°OO mil ... 'f250~ 
248-814-~5. 1lX35-12nn 
1987 CAMARO-BtJ/~ mI"'~ Rune 
and IaokI aaod. wmt. $2.800 or 
bell 893-2210 a"" &pm ask for 
Brill'l. lllLm-tfdh 
11188 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE, 
$800 abo. 8113-4125. 1I1LX48-2 
1989 MERCURY COUGAR, 1 
owner, nan-emaker, dell'l body. 
Interior Rice new~ Working ~!.y_lIJ 
154,000 highWay mllel 011 QlII!JU"U 
every 3,000 mll"ft~ "800 or bUt. 
248-628Q98~ 1IH..X42-12oo 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/PAYABLE 
, .:~ . 

SKALNEK 
~ 

. . ;- - . • ' . ,'I\~: ":',' 

-Full-time position avaUoble 
- Complete benefits pack~ge 
- Will pay up to $12.00 hour 

(based upon experiencer , 

$ed lUUume to.: 
SKALNEK FORD 

'·941 S. LAnAf~r , 

1 111M JAGUAR, VIIICIen PIlI, exCIII
I.~!L ,'4.500. 241-828-8789. 
II~12nn 

1 D74POfTIACVENTURA, 122,000 
ml .. on ~I 350 malar, 4 new 
drel, naedllMnt n some InIIrIor 
work. '2,000 obo. Hom. 
248-828-4292. Pag.r 
248-815-7454~ IILX48-12nnOO 
1m PORSCHE 824, 78~_ origI
nal m .... Yi'alnia car • .,..,. ai1d 
driva. wei. Need. a Ilftle TLC. ,'.soo abo. Home 24&828-4292. 
PIt.g.r 248-815-7454. 
111LX48-12nnOO 
1982 CITATION: 8IJK orIgonal, Rune 
greaL $900. abo~810-797-2902 or 
81~~ IILX45-2 
1984 FORD TEt,APO, 54k, new 
brake., new Ilr •• , run. good. 
",000.820-0732. IICX15-2 
1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
solid T.IIM car, rebulll 350 molDrl 
trans, aluminum Intake. headersl 
n8!lll4ual e~t, brakft. Niae 
interior, ;una strD.,g.,,800 or be.t. 
248-628-5898~ IIILX42-12nn 
1987 AUDI 4WD, 4 door, Turbo 
5000. no Nit, beautlfull ".500. 
Grealwlntar car ~ 248-827-2408 after 
8pm~ 1I1ZX11-4nn 
1987 HONDA PRELUDE SI. AIJ1D. 
malic, moan roof, Nnl good. new 
brakes, aome rUlt. '"00. 
(248)628-5805. 1I1lZ44-4nn 
1988 PONTIAC SUNBIRD- 109,000 
milft. 4 ~~ Runs and drives greal 
RU8~ 000,. '750. 893-0054. 
IIIRX45-2 
1990 CADILlAC ELDORADO Blar
ritz, 78k, Loaded, _ garage kepl~ 
excellent condJdan, $8,000 or b811 
off.r ~ 248-827-3484 homel 
810.575-6283 work. IIICZ12-12M 
1990 OLDS CUTLASS C .... s • 
81.000 miles, no rust, 13,800 abo. 
248-825-0935~ 1I1CZ15-4nn 
1991 aEVROlET Lumina EUIO. 
cIeIn car, IIIHIdI engine, $500~ 
820-1387. IIICX14-2 
1aal aEVY CAVALER, while 2 
door, 4CyI. adD, 101,ooornJlel, wry 
c1e1l'l, ... lInt condJdon, tz,aoo 
obo. 810-707-2037. 1I1CZ14-4m 
1aa1 ESCQRT: 2 Door. 1~,(J()O 
miles. adD, IIIr, III'I1Ifm cd, new _. 
rune aaod, '19D5 abo~ 893-1608. 
1I1lX3t-12nn 
19D2 CHEVY ASTRO- Loadedl 
Run. iInd Iookl greal 130.000 
mllel, '4.700. 248-827-5787~ 
1112X5-12on 
1992 CORSICA: 82k, Good CondI
tion, Blue, V8, 4dr, PL/PW. 
248-851-21B5~ IIILX48-2 
19D3CHRYSlERTOWN & Coun!IY 
loadtdL~xcelltnl concltlon, hill 
power, ... ther Inlerlor, 85,000 mllft. 
green eXllrlOr, CD pIa~t.!B.IIOO. 
248-828-5338 Oxford~ 1I1LD7-12on 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BU 

248-6·28-7519 
LX44-4 

LookIi1g for 

To Improve my servlae 
for my cul1Dm8flI. 

you .. now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORO 

Woodward at 8'~ Mile In Ferndale 
. (248}399-1000 

LXlo.tfc 
TAURUS 94 GL: Loaded. Run and 
IookI great, New lire. iInd. brake •• 
$3800. 248-391-1707. 1I1lX45-2 

1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 4 
door, 2.5. 4cyI, 80,000 mRft. kiiided~ 
very good condlllo~J.. '4,800. 
625-2453 after &pm. II",Xl5-4nn 
1994 BUICK LASABRE. alt. CNlae. 
tilt, poWer windows, newer tlrft. 
brak •• and strut.. '8,800. 
810.797-5055. 1I1ZX1o.12onOO 

NEON SPORT 1995, Strawberry 
4c1t. auto. alr. 12k, vary clean. rool 
rack, '4.500. 248-825-3750. 
IIICXl3-12nnOO 
1995 BUICK LASABRE. excellent 
Ihap •• runs greal. '10.000. 
248-475-0824~ 1I1LX42-12M 
19D5 CHEVY CAVALIER. black, 
vary clean. new dree, CDI radio. 4 
sPlied, owned bv aider couple, 
S5,300~ 248-391"'7~ IILZ48-4nn 
1995 DODGE INTREPID, while. 
fully loaded, AMlFM ,..." C8II8U11. 
dMn, IIIW brIIkeII IIIW air condi
tioning. 73.000 mil... '7.800. 
810.217-2507 (ae. phone). Lake 
Orlan. IILX45-12onOO 
1_ DODGE INTREPID ES- Fully 
Loaded~ WhIle with leather 11IIIIriof' 
CD~ 80,000 mn •• ~ t8700 call 
(248)370-9037~ IIIRZ4$-4nn 
1995 DODGE INTREPID ES- Fully 
Loaded. WhiI8 with leather intarioi: 
CD~ 80,000 mil.l~ '8700 call 
(248)310-9037. 1IIRZ45-1Onn 
1998 CONCORDE LX, plllllriped 
exllrior, .... • lderiorl tan Inlllilor, 
leather Mala, ~ .. ala, =. 
er, power .unroof, power wi • 
power locke, great tiodY. ane owner. 
non-.moker~ "0.8011". 814-9488. 
1I1CX5-12nn 

93 NISSAN SENTRA E: 4-dr •• AIr, 
Au"~, From Geollli!l. Niae $2995. 
248-82C).8304~ IIICX14-2 

. ~:Pape~ork .NoSalesperson 

WE· CAN ,:GET YOU ~1f'JAr;JCED! 
, CALL TOLL FREE .' 1 

1-877-NEWCREDIT 
·(1-877 -639'-2733) 

All M.k.. All Model. 



8119 ""1!II'f!-. 
frame lion runa-_···,··-' ... · 
888·1738 
IIU45-4nn 
81 DODGE CARAVAN SE: V8, 
Power. 158K.Runa aaod. '1395. 
248-820-8304. IIICX14-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1878: 34' TITAN MOTOR Home, 
hunl8rl ap8l;l1I. $25000li0. Needs 
minor work. 1·810·245·4548. 
IIu.x45-2 
1991 SHASTA 25' Fifth Wheel
Excellent Condition. $7.000 olio. 
625-3412. IIICX15-2 . 
1997 ARCTIC CAT ZR'!,~'!ipte 600, 
low mllel. ext»lIent CXlrlGI1IOI1, 14200 

~1:Jc~~~:=.'~~rI 
828-2230 IIU45-2 
1997 POLARIS ULTRA, HTG big 
bore kit. !ll11o~ pipe.. V-Force 
188d1. SlP Ik/a. new tI1Ick. excallent 
condlJlon. $3.800. 8113·8280. 
1I1LX45-2 .. 
22 FOOT VEGA CAMPER: Good 
shape. but Iha roof leeks. t400 or 
belt offer. 828-7115 ask for Paul or 
Joe; 1I1LX42·1f 
2SNOWMDBlLE8- 1997 PotariI 
XLT Jp8CIaI. XIrII'12, Fox :1hDckI. 
r.w,... Itudl. mint condlJlon. 
$3800 .ach. 248·827·3188. 
IItZX12·2 
SI4 PACE ARROW: 35ft. Taj) of line. 
18.000 mil". Uke new. Full EQUip
ment SS2.SIOO. 810·787·4148. 
111.)(45-2 
88' ARTIC CAT PUMA: Excallent 
c;and1dorL Law Mllel. $2000 olio. 
814-1185. tJlLX45-2 
FOR SALE: SNOWMOBLE. 1. 
SkI-Doo Formula III. tow mllel. 

~.=.4EfL"~ 
1I1X48-2 

11184 SKIDOO. 470. LC ~JII! •. 
mob. approx. 500 m .... ~~ 
Doo tonG lradc, new t2Q0·Std DDo 
tong trIICk .. D8nIIoit '150: SkI Doo 
2UP Hat '150. MInv oNt SkI Doo 
parta. 1_ An:dc Cat ZABOO EFI. 
comptete moD '1,000. Plrtlna our 
relt or WI8CkecI lied. -'7842. 
U1I.X45-2 
19114 STARCRAFT trilt.r, 21ft, 
alkln8 '7.500. 810·878·3884. 
IIU48-2 
1999 SUZUKI AM 250: Mint. AIIrox. 
10 tn. Mult .... SSSOO; 381-3723. 
1I1LX45-2 
2 YAMAHA SNOW- Scoota 8Ooc: 
Electric atart. '1700 .ach. 
883-7754. 1IIRX45-2 
SIB ARCTIC CAT ZR 500: 350 mllel. 
exe."_nt condl.tlon. "4000. 
20i8-82N887. IIU45-2 

28' TRAVEL TRAILER. aIeeiII 8. 
llIMt. oven. fridae. 'shower. 1 iaI let. 
SS.ooO'obo. 810-940-8809.1 fl.Z5.2 
EXPERIENC.ED WALLEYE and 
Salmon IIlh1n= for ..... : 1m 
Sraraaft18' ~ wIIh trIiIer 
(new lirel).· P Elilnrude MCI 
10HP Johrilonl., downriOaera. radio. 
fllhflnd.r. 'l!:.300. 82$·3382. 
II1CZ14-2 
PICI<UPCAMPEfWIking 10·P.OP\.IP . 
tcIp. ComDle~ aeIf-confaineil. WlIh 
atr CXlrlcillIonIno. UHd 10 1ImeI. Paid 
'7,000. 8IkIng 14,800. 828-0788. 
IIILX45-2 
1998COACHMAN 34ft Travel trailer 
wllh llideout, '19,000 olio. Also 
SOx100ft tot In Clair Co '10 000 or 
b.lt. 248·825·3707' Wilt lell 
1Dg8lher. IIJl.X10-tfn 
PICI<·UP CAMPER FUlL Size: Self 
CXIrII8Ined • ....,. 4. Good condIlIon. 
$500 abo. 2~. IIfLX4S.2 
1874 JAYCO 25' TRAVEL T,.ler: 
Ext»IIant condldon· Mult Seel 
Sleepl IIMII'I. Hu Refrigerator. 
ltOVe.fumace. hot waIIr h8at1tr. 
waUlr pu~mp .• v.rylhlng workl. 
Greatror or~.1.OWprIce 
$2500. (2 1885. IIICX14-2 
pop·Up CAMPER: $300. NIedI 
lOme work. 834-3381 aftllr &pm. I 

IlteX14-2 . ' , 
1881 ARCTteCAT Jell. 440. anae 

! oneawner, handWlWllllfl. new 
ax. $SI5O. obo 248-840-1780. 

II X15-2 

88' DODGE RAM 4X4: ExIIended 
cab. Loaded, SUmIoI.41.5K.Ext»f.. 
lent Condition. '18.500 obo. 
828-1148.I.IIlX48-2 
CHEVY A= 161 EXT.AMlFM 
CUlltIll. =~t~ shape. runa 
great. non·.maur. lllVer, 132k. 
ts,500. Home 82044e8 a ... 8pmf 
Work 244-$224. IlteX&-12nn 
DODGE MINIVAN.' 1888. loaded. 
$2.200. 810·838·4801. 
IItZX13-12nn 
FORD 1II1II F250 SUPER DulY 
Su"" cab. lariat plc8. DI ... r. 
Loaded wllh 1111 CIIIIfOnIi tnctudIna 
tra".r tow. $27.800. can 
248·827-3730 alk lor al or 
248·828·0788 a.k for Roy. 
'IILX45-12nnOO 
FORDWINDSTAR: 1 •• 75K. New 
df!.lJ.~1 Power. $8750. 883-5135. 
IIItWIO-2 
FOR SALE 1. CHEVY 8-10. 4.3 
moIOr •. wIIh·~ IOITI8 rult. runa 
good. dependable. $1.000 abo. 
248-e74-1S78. 'lIU48-4nn 

1878 FORD S YARD DUMP. Runs 
,and "IOIkI aaod...J!,800 or belt 
248-8274208. 1I~12nn 1. DODGE DAKOTA. rust ..... 
topp-.r. runillood. '1200. 
81O:SI088OO.IIlZ45-4nn 
1888 MAZIM MlNIVAN./oaded. 
new .."., rMl .. , ttxhUt Laotca 
ai1d NIl ,.. new. $3,500 abo. 
820.e831. IIICX15-2 
18110 CHEVY El.AZER..\full liD. 
1500 Serlel. automauc. amIfm 
CU .. b. ., concIlon~tP.XI 
c;andIJlon; 88.000 mila. $8 iIbo. 
381·tr187ca11afterlSprW Orton. 
IIfLZ3I.12nn 
18110 CHEVY ASTRO conwlllon 

~~~~~~~~;:.~. VIII. 4.3. II' ~. CBlHIt.J.aaod condition. '2800. 828·.,403. 
1I1lX45-2 
1880 F·150 4X4 ~ wIndowI. 
c:ruIH. _. "-Uft. 2 Mtsdt'el1!i1d rima 
(winter arid IUII'II'MI'). tower part of 
.ngln. rebUilt. 132.000 mllel. 
U.700. 248·827·5787. 
IItZX10-12nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1875 SINGLE WIDE IQ.tE in l..eke
vUtaPMc . In Oxfard. New' aiding. 
ADDI"'. IIId aome fumlllA'e .taY. 
$g·J).oo obo. 248·888·0848. 
1I1LM5-2 . '. 
1997 DUTCH 28x52, 3 bedrDomI. 2 
fuR balha. LakeVlfa MHP. Tatw eMIl' 
paym.nts . II qualify. 828-5557. 
1I11:X45-2 , 

. FOR SALE BY OWNER- ij8hUfRCO 
tured home. fn!1ep.lldlnce:WoodI. 
4 bednlOflll. 2 baIha. central air. 2.5 
carg.,aa. Clarklton 0011. 
~.~. 2~4:SI224. I X14-2 
MOBILEHOME·_' .... t beovedl) 
for life. ·11NJ1r ~IM. 141180. wI 
vinyl Ildlngand .hlngled roof. 
Featurellnclude: 3 bechorna. 2 fuU 
balhl. CIIItraI air. Ilrep1_. huge 
clo .. ts. ltove. refrlaerall:l!, aiid 
much ..."., An .xt»1ent Vlllue at 
'12.700. Mult S.IIIBrIJIa Any 
ReuonebIe. Offer. We wil cOnIIdIii' 
lrIIde.fot moIQrhome. car or ?? c.u 
883-2887. IIILX48-2 
MOBLE HCJaE-P'" forhunllng 
Iodae. Mat be mowdrai". .1872 ..... Eatlenl • MIke 
orr.r.2 ........... 7030. IILX 2 
CUNTON VLLA MOBILE Home 
Park. CI.arklton. For e:! 2 
bedraOm mobile home. 11 1111 

a=.ancU2£~~~ ~. llteX15-2 : 
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"AU(mONS :'::. ~m!:lIG=3.:= 
BOAT STORAGE: Felicld end lliIht. IIIRX48-U' 
.lI.Oct.- .Ap;U ·1.t. $250. FREETOGOOOHOME.OicIermft 
248-828-0004. II~" . dog ...... d. old.r adopt ••• 

SALE. OF GOOOS TO SAnSFY 
WAREHOUSEMAN LEN 
The underalaned wlhetl at public 
auc:tIoI\at ,. on Nov. 271h. 1999 
at ORION MINI STORAG~J745 
WA~ RD.) .LAt<E ORIUI'f. MI 
48350 .,aatllfy watehouaeman·. 
lien for ... and 01h8r tegaJ 
c:hartI!I!I.Ihe~"deac:ribed aI1d 
atcnCI tar or tilrlhe~ named: 
DebbIe ~i1d. E .... 7. Hou ... 
MI.c. '308.00; Kar.n R •• d. 
c.,25J34..t~tfoU181 MIac. $825.00; 
Robert l:IfI1Ilh. 8-22. MiIC. ".00; wa"" JJ1c!!j1paon. 8-10. HQuaeI 
MaC. 1470. Elich unltwl. be IOId sa 
a whole. Sealed .bIda. CUh only 
late. 

lX46-2c 

AUCTION 
SUN. Nov. 7Ih at 1pm 

New IDOII, gift 1II1I1I, uHd xmaI 
IIIImI and more 

Oxford Americlln Lealon 
130E. DrIhnIr Ail. 

Oxbd (248)883-8141 
AX48-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRARERS WANTED: For I,.apeer 
WI ZamrnarBClOi* Club Annuet 
E~ ChrIatmu Craft Show. Satur· 
day. Nov. 131h. SI-4. CrahIra can 
contact Chrl. Rowan at 
810-887·8885 or Lap"r W.lt 
810-887·2423 or 2477. 1I1..X45-2 
SHOW CRAFTERS WANTED for 
Novambar 2OIh, SIam-4pIn on Satur· 
day. WaIIan BlVd WorShip CIII*. 
823 E. WllIon PontIac: Milt to 
Stuff.d Bun R.ltaurant. Call 
248-823-41488 or 248-823-0783. 
IIICX13-5 

. EDVVARDIAN LADES SIIh Annual 
Floral Dell8n Chrlltm.. Show 
Saturday I.. Nov.mb.r 20th 
101m-!ipr!i:~_.NrMmbel21It 
12-5pm. Relaxed ~no before 
the rulh. M-24 NDrth ., SIiIIan Rd. 
Eut Look fotwelcome ftaa. 53 W. 
SutIOn. 810-887·8122. 11048-3 

893-4887. 1IIRX48-11 

ONE FREE HAMMOND ORGAN, 
You ·mu.t p'lckup. Call Tom 
'8l13-893li. 1Itt:X.ce-1I . 

_WANTED 
WANTED DOG KENfELS. I!PPfOX 
lizeI rned.ptaatIc 2Ox2r. IIId .xtra 

=:1~= 0UId00r 
WANTED: INVERSION Table wIIh 
baotI. 248-893-5881. IIfLX48..2 
WANTED: MOTORIZED T18adm1l1 
In excellent c.ondltlon. Call 
248·391·1224. leave meua8e, 
IIILX45-2 

. WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reaardl811 or condition 
TOP CASH DCl..LARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS ~ORE· 
G-5325 (FenlOn)· .!.... 

CZ11·u" 
WANTED: WESTERN & EngDih 
used saddlel. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1841l. IIllZ43-tfc ; 

, 

Wanted to Rent 
·H eated Wo rk 
, Soace : 
For Hobbyist ~ aq.ft Garage or 
SImAer. 24&-240-1224 

l)(45-2 

LOST: BelUllful.wIfe of 10 y ... .,ia 
nuty clvaroa. Am now CIuIIouIIy 
...chIna for a nice ~ woman 
In her 4d'a,1n gDOd = I~ 
ai1d I88IOIIIbIYlnteli 10 we Can 
become bait lrIenca. , am a = 
~ dIOInt~manln . 
~ IhIP8.dIfInIIiIv not bciIng liM'. gmt __ oftunor Mel 
love kIdL PIeaH wrt. me at 'gea1 
Friend" P.o. Box 732 Oxford. MI. 
48371. IILZ45-2 
WANTED TO BUY. UMd direct lV 
Sallli. Spllm. ~ or dUll. Will 
pay. lair price. 248-475·1758. 
JIIAX48-2 

et Middleton Berry Farm's ... ... 
Saturday, November 6, 1999 

10:00 AM 
Located 2.5 miles east of Lake Orion 

Middleton Berry Farm, 2120 Stoney Creek Rd., 
Lake Orion MI (Oakland County) 

F()r ade~iI~d list of sale items, please see our ads which 
Jan the week of Oct. 25, 1999, in the Citizen, Advertiser 
'&. Clarkston! News. 

. I 
IQI 8c11klrl:» MIddleton. 
·0vIn.~. (248)693·6124 



BOOKICEEPERI"TAJlES::""Ime. 
flexible houra, AddItIOnal, houri 
~~. d,~t,~,u: ~p'lI. 

)' 

BUILDING 
w!26 ,.Bii!. 

. ..... 1500 .lq.ft., .... 0rIan 11700 per 1'iIDriIh., . 

Assistant Technician 
LEI·StJRE~'tAWN 

has'an 'immediate 
openin~for 

assistant technicians. 
No experience 

necessary. 
We will trainl 

$325+ per/week to 
start.; YeO't~ro.und 

employment and full 
benefit package. 

Call. for interview: . 
(248) 371·1900 . I t 

Leisure lawn. Inc. 
179 North Pointe Drive 
Orion Twp., MI £48359 

E 
Hard working, dependable people ~eeded. 
Full or part time, starting at $7.50 per hour 

"': .... ·-'f"'Benefits available· : . 
Applyiri person a.t Cafeteria • 

1101 West University, Rochester, MI 48307 . . I 

652-5630 : E.O.E. 

The only thing better thali the 
Dexible schedules at TintHortons? 

The friendly people. 
I 

Whether it's the woman at the comer table or the ~ 
worker-at the !egisler, ThnHortoDS is known for smil~ 
ing ~. And as a member of our' team, you'll meei 

· pl." of them. In return for serving up delicious food 
and ~ service; y~u'll enjoy.flexible schedules,; 

· pl:payand terrific. benefits. And, of course some of 
" thifri~est people aroUnd. And right 'now, we &lel 

JDriDgfor B!lkc:ry and CustOIDa' Service Rep positions; 
for ~ morning & midnight shifts. : 

Customer Service 
Bakery 

Starting pay up to $9.00lhr. 

From customers to co-workers, you'll meet all kinds: 
of great people, so come join our team and find out i 

· for. yourself what makes TIM. HOI:tODS .. the preferred! 
. employer. Stop by or call the following location to' 
speak. with a Store Manager today! 

740 Lapeer Road 
Lake Orion, MI 

~hone: (248) 693·8954 

T1D;1,HortODS is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

~e 'CPOURMIDABLE Group 

The FOURMIDABLE Group, a propertY, 
management leader, specializing in 
the marketing, leasing and managing 
of conventional, senior and 
government-assisted apartment 

, co.mmunities has immediate openings 
:forJ~II-time·. Grounds Kuper and full· 
' ... ti~e. ',Serv~ce (Maintenance, 
:.ri:~~.~j~Jt":~"1It: eommunities in the 

.' :Ro~~ester./Roc:hester Hills area. 

Ex~.II.nt benefits, including medical, 
d ... t~l, paid'vacationslholiClap, and· 

·40lk. 

a~~e 
Add_ e4 Vill";~' CI •• 'am 

, ·"~HOri.:'24NIz.7_ -
n-;FpnVWriAAL£ qf~~~~ An:e~~,~!,()~rt.,,!~;~~ployer 



Cooks/Dishwashers 
Full &·PdH rime Positions Available 
Flexible Hours/Benefits Available 

With Full Time Positions 
Apply In Person To: 

Great Oaks Country Club 
7'17 Great ()ab Blvd. 
Rochester HI 48307 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

Jo-bs •. ~Jobs.... 'obsl,1 
, We Offer:' 
Training. Free Meals ·."Free UQiforms 

• Com~titive Wages:" Flexible Sohedule 

-tlrion . 

CONCRETE 
Labors & Finishers Wanted 

Exp. Preferred but will 
train dependable, 

hardworking individual. 
Excellent pay based on 

experience & performance. 

8S0-6S .. ,06Z 
Goocbtoh HI 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
~~i Good:rllllf.· ctean 
~ ":MuftIIr·,l ..... L.O. 
(241)11~'I!~.tf 

BE A PARr OF THE TEAM 
DIIMIr The 

Oxford Leader 
E., WEDNESDAY 

'» 'SI!ni Qn M-2~r car. 
CIIII ~1I01 (Dan) or 

apply at _ S. uptIr. Oxford. 
l..Z3Whf 

I:mIDh''''',neld Opportunities In a 
Frie,.Clly Atmosphere: 

• Servers. Cooks • Kitch~n-Prep 
• Dishwashers • Bus Persons 

Full and Port Time, Competitive Salaries 
Apply In Person 

70 N. Adams Rochester Hill. • M.adow Brook Mall 

We're Lqoklng For 

m 
6 weekly publications 

YOU MU'ST 
8E .... 

• .j~ "'!" 

. ';, :.A ·happy, pleasant, self-motiv~ted, gcfbi .. oriented 
. ~p~Qple'-person who is willing to work -hard to build 

.. i:;Gnon'existing soles territol'y'CInd eorn a g06d.living. 
'.' ... . 

If you.are such ~ person, please send resume to: 
SALES .POSITION ' ' 

ShermC;1n Publications, Inc. 
ATTN: 

AD. MA11\rA(~l=p 
"5$: 



-" 

HELP .. WANTED 
PAINTClEEK.C.C. 
FUltnP*t··tIme·; 

WIlli ......... ...., 
GrillfPayl' 

248-693-469.L 
HOME HEALTH 

AIDE 
PART.;TIME 

248-625 .. 5865 
CXt4-2 

COOK fUll-TIME:,..!bI avd· 

1liiie. .... hIndI;. '.0». e 1!IJge"" fDod~' ; 
~.--- -.nIl'~BOUI. CokImbIMCenIIr,tMJ75 Bill 
Lak. Rd.; Clarkiton or can 
2412H8t 1.1I1.X48-2 
COUNTERt£LPNEEDEDfar~ 
WJIo and e1IcIronIc .... AlI-"'ftI 
aVlilIlllleWhh.goodPIIY,ApplyWhhIn 
or CIII:DilClUlt VIdeo. 1it88 S. 
L~d., ·Lak. Otlon. 
2 • 1I1tX42-dhtf 
EXPERIENCED HORSE FARM 
help r..cIed II) dean ..... (.traw). 
~ Slam-1 or 211m. " dap 
lridudfr!g Sal1lrday. MullbI aoOcI 
around hor.... 248-828-5f)48. 
J!1I.X4&-2 
HELP WANTED: Full and part lime 
relll ... andcuhletl.apIII7dap, 
17 ~" and older, 10m" Hafd. 
want, 558 S. laDeer Rd., 0xf0Id. 
Apply within. IILX48-tfc 

HELP WANTED 
PlzzaDalIverY 

up II) 't2~14.Ob hMw 

Fa~~8:izza 
Alltfar~ 

lX21-tfdh 
HELP WANTED: Calpenln WId 
Iaborerl •• XClllent wages baled on 
ex~errenc •• 810-888-7131. 
1ILX44-2 

SEEKING FRIENDLY 
HIGHl. Y MOTIVATED 

ORGANIZED 

SALESPERSON 
TO SELL ' " '" 

ADVERTISING 'SPACE 
for CIIIMIIi~~. 

ExperiellCl ,,' bUt Will treIn. 
°SALARY 

tCOMMISSrrslONS 
oBENEF 

Fax Reaumel 11): 
The Clarkslan N8ws 
AIII1: ~ HarkIns 

248-825-0708 (fax number) 
or Send to: 

THE aARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. MaIn Sl 

ClarkllDn, MI 48348 
LX43-tfdh 

WORlD GYM FrTNESS Center II 
IooIdna for an EnlhUllutlc, Friendly, 
WId Cheerful Front Delk Clerk. 
ADDIv In Per.,n. Aak for Gerrl 
24a-at4-1030.'1I1lX48-1 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING· FullIPitf dme 
No exp. ~, will trIIn. 

Abow mmpetl1Dn wageI 
Flexlblt hDu,.. 

~
n~orc:aB 

835 S. Rd; Lake Orion 
11193-8508 

lX35-tfc 

1OQ.LOST & FOUND 
FOUND,t MALE ORANGE CAT
B9M537. 1IIl.X<C8.-2 
LOST CAMeRA ON HailOw"~ 
n/gllt, KtdnglDl'l WiIOdI. Subdlvl
.Ion. Reward' for .' .. f. return. 
3113-8018. 1IIRX48-2 
LOST: F8II'I1YI Garman Shepard 
Mix, "BUSTER- C,lark.ton and 
L8:~ Rd. area. 883-3938. 
II 

'LOST MALE BIEGE CAT on 
C~I. ,In _,arlY October. 
8.' .IIICX14-2 

105-FOR 'RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT dawn
town Lak. Orion. Includ •• 
~, water and heaL $575 
per monltt. 828-8087. 1I1LX45-2 
AVAI.A8lE FOR Female, Ihare 
houH on ., OXford, c:IeaiI, quiet, 
248-1128-2488. 1I1LX48-2 
ClEAN HOUSE FOR RENT, VUlage 
ofOxlord, 11811 dIIc:re1IonaIy, no 
.moklfl,extraI, mo+~ and 
ulllItiH. lS2~g. 1I1LX48-1 
FLOWER SHOP FOR LEASE, 
eitabllahecl IocIIIon for past 10 

r... (v11ege Florist), dilwnlDWll 
akeOrlon, $825. 381-3252. 

1IIRX48-1 

WINTER STORAGE for IIUID and 
~,ltIImI. Just north of 0xf0Id. 

i;~i~~~~~ '248-583-01001 248-845-5033. 1I1lX48-4 

or ON LAKE ORION: 2 bedroom house 
D~~~:::;~~~=-= for rent. va." deM,8i1Od area. $995 . .." per mo. 89:1-7837. 1I1LX45-2 

Lease Your Home 
Millennium RInIII. lllook1nOSofor 2-3 
hon'IINIln North 0IkIand n U1h
em lap4!8r, . Co. II) ..... l0i)ii, ,linn. 
Any prlci tMge-No _II) 0WnarI. 

248-628-MILL 
LX48-1C 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Acc.ptlng appll~tlon. for 1 
becIroiIm 1II*tI'MnIL'" monlttly. 
HI.lncJudtcI. MInimum 1yr Le .... 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

(~ ~1t2m north 01 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

New ,Built 
for Lease 

Gorgeous 1800 aq.1t MW bURt horne 
for rant In Clarkston Sc:hooI DIstrict. 
3bdrm. 2 baIt\, buement and 2 car 
O~I ,~' ~P!lanc:ea, $14851mo. 
Mill1Mun R88hy, 248-82S-MU 

LX48-1c 

SHARE ROOMY 11 'Acre home on 
pond, $450 InclCJdH utHldH. Refer· 
encu. 248-1128-1181~. 1I1LX45-2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Female ID Share 0xf0Id 
Condo, Smoker o.k., '125 mo. 
828-5515. 1I1LX45-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

START YOUROWNBulinHI wlltt 
no sal .. , employ ... or Invan1llr)'. 
Start part time. 
www.ralul.com/wpwalker , 
2e391-4927. IIJCXt4-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
NOW ACCEPTING MUSIC.tlldents 
In n:-y home. E~ced IChooI 
musIi: 118Cher. Piano, ~t, and 
trombcine. B9S-1219. 1I1LXi45-2 

120-NOTICES 
~ (~, •• J .~ • 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immedia1e Openings 
We'l beat your best iIeaIl 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (oil Army) 

828-9270 
LX13-tfc 

NOW IN LAKE ORION: FanlUdc 
Sams. Gotta Be the Halrl 
248-893-9000. IIILX27-tfnf 

11' PLASTIC NO HUNTING 
SIGNS: 70. eacI.!, $8.00 dozen, 
•• SO per 100. I ax In Included. 
AVllIIbI8 • THE OXFORD LEA~ 
E!tt. 888 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford. 
1l1LA45-dh 

,TABLE SPREADS, Lake Orion 
Review,,!! N. 8roadw8y. $15.90 per 
1011. JlltuIiI!1-tf 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good price.1 
Lake OrIon Review, 893·8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For all occaIions ... weddings, show· 
er., graduadonlgenerat. Many 
1IYi_ aYallabla, ooxed In SO's ani! 
25' •• Very ,..anabIy priced. Come 
& take a look at 

OXFORD LEADER 
LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LXto-dh 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the l1iM' OrIon Review. $3.25. 
IIIm1-... 

All TYPES,OF, CONCRETE, Fait
work.UcInIed BuIlder IIIClCOntrao
tDr. SlweFrwe, !!!=sp.1IIRX48-2 
AL' SWANSON TRUCKING 's.ncs, 
GnMII,n Top SOIl. 8i3.iii7. 
IIILX27-tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
OverwhIImiIcI?,8tNd In debt, 
STOP:CoIeclorl, Cell, Waae 

GInIIIhmentI, Harne Foredoiure car ReDoaeuIon 
FREE CONSUlTATION 

FeelllBrt at $35C). Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LZ43-12 

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS, 
leather repair, don't buy new, fix Itte 
old. Harrie .... , bridr .. , saddles, 
boots. blank811. Call Don the leath
erman. ~ 1I1lX45-3 

Attention Siders 
0 1 have 800 homel Up For Bid oSyl8 

, Work 
$50 and below 

·~t h .... Insurance 

Modders Construction 
969-9950 

LX45-4 
AUTOBODY SPECIAlIST, Bump 
and PaInt Repal,..ShopquaRtYwortl 
out 0' my home. Re8lOn8bIe RaIn. 
248-95-2441. 1I1lX45-2 

BEST PRICE 
Rooflna III1d ConstJUc:don 

oAiI remodITa: 8ath~~z !!~ 
mentl, Windows, uaare & MDnt. 

oCons1NCdon 5118 Cleanup and 
Hauling 

248-334-4452 
CX14-4 

BOARDING: PRIVATE BARN, A-t 
care, dailY 11/rrHIUt, Indoorl outdoor 
....... tamora Hunt area. S275 
monltt. 887-4274. 1I11.X4&-2 

Boat/Car Storage 
Boat Indoor $t.50 FUMo. 

Boat OUtdoor $1.00 FlIMo. 
Cars Indoor $25 per mo. 
8 Mo. SellOn In Advance 

Goodrich 

248-627 -3486 
LX48-1 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

° HANGING 
• FINISHING 

° TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-tfc 

CAlL HIlARY THE FIRST Lady of 
housecleaning. Reasonable and 
dependable. 8113-7182. IIU45-2 
CANVAS REPAIR AND New. Boat 
cown, lIDholstry, POJ!UP C@II1P8fI, 
ConwiIIbIe ~, Awning, CMoDy, 
Mo1orfl_. Call Don 828-8865 
1I1lX45-3 

11' CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Slmplel available. Call for more 
Informatl!?!'.!. (248)373-3832 or 
(248)931...,.,'. 1I1LX1 ... tfc 

CLEANING 
HELP WANTED 

$400 a week, pa!d weekly. 
Residential cleM/ng, & offiCi dean· 
Ing. No nIohII, . II or WeekendI. Milt 
hIi\/e ~ II1Cl own car. Call 
248-118t-2ID7," for Barb .... w 
Message. IJC43.4c 

DMA Interiors 
.QuaI~ Piilndna 

• Jnl8rJat • ExtIirIiIt 
New ConIIrUC1IOiI ~~"t 

lOy,. E~, CilI o.vtd 
,2~".13 
FREE CALl . 

\ "f' ' , LX45-3 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stu'!Ip,:Ftsm()val 

248 .. 969 .. 8895 . . LX4I-tfc 

rlh'o" ;,' .. -r:r,JS' 
. Cla~ic." . 

&. Restoration 
oInI8rIor IElIirIot PaIftJIrIa 

oPowIir WliItIIna.' • ;oec:III,. oMIiII. 
~'1:., , 

248 .. 814~586 
AlIt for PhIl 

RX48-1 
•. _~ -0'.' ... ~ .... 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAI).GRAOtNG 

Road BuIdI"f; . Sol' 
~Y~1x.:r..= 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
HOLlY 

POST HCl.E DRillING avaIlible, 
$15.00 • hole, $150 minimum. 
828-8895. lIILX28-tfc 

Power Washing 
& Sealing, or Staining 

Dec:kI, CedIi Sldlng,Prfvacy 
Fencu, Concre18 Patios, AD .,pu of house llding. Insured. 

Call for free HIim818 

248-693-7568 
D&K Pressure 

Cleaning 
LZ14-tfc 

PROFESSIONAL WRITER Will 
make you look good by composing 
your jOb hundng lel18,. or rnunl8, 
bUllnell corre.pondence, 
brochurel, written pruentadons, 
etc. Alk for Ingrid 248-893-8848. 
IIILX45-2 

. PROTECT 
YOUR BOAT 

ShrInk wrap nowl 
ReuonabIeralll 

693-1040 
LX44-4 

QUAUTY HOUSE CLEANING: By 
Michelle. Excellent references. 
(248)383-3202. IIIRX45-2 
SCREENED TOPSOIL: Peet, FUI 
send, Beach land, Muon sand, 
810-798-8553 or 248-330-7025. 
IIILX42-2 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

o:r ="Er.::;:e 
Alum. aiding lpeclalist 

Free EllIrnateI 
248-825-0368 

DRIVEWAY AND PRIVATE Road 
grading. Cru.had .tone, Road 
oravel, Cru.hed lime .tone. 
810-788-8553 or 248-330-7025 
MobIle. 1I1LX42-2 
DRYWAll HANG AND Flnl.h. 
Some ~ra. Decant ratIIl Leave meuaae 334-5835. II~ 
FAll CLEANUP· Cal for Free EIII
m8181 Tal Free 1-877-YARDCUT 
(927~) BarnowIkY" Lawn & 
LandIcapIng. IIIlX43-4 . 

F&J 
LANDSCAPING 

COMPLETE FAll 
CLEANUPS 

248-627-8130 
CX15-4 

FLOORS BY KIM 
~aJJzlng In Hardwood Floors 

Make old Il0011 look newl 
Instalatlon - Free Htimates 

Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX41Hfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
Il/8Il bUsln...... ... thli week's 
"Who-To-Callo In the like OrIon 
Review, Oxford Leader, and CIarQ. 
IOn N.... 1I1LX18-ttdh 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

0ADDITIONS -ROOFING 
-GARAGES -SIDING 
tCultam Decks "Alum+pole Dlst 
25yr1 expo Lie & tn. 12123 

628 .. 6631 

GR,IFFIN. 
"FENCE' 

LX15-tfc 

;':' :1,O%ofl ·tll 
Deq.emb.er 1 .. 1999 

LICeNSED "NO, IN:iUREO 
COMMERCJAU RESIDENTIAL 

.WOOD oCHAIN LINK 
tOOG'PENS 

ALL REPAIRS 
24H11S-1Ia27 or 2447501758 

,1(A.~."jh; ,I \I~1it!fC 



135-SERYJCES, .. (I 

Artistic .':' 
Design 

. I .' .• ~~ . 

. IntIrIor CGnlUltant 
MInI plllI1inO. c.l1 Pam Rae 

620-3244 
. CX11·5 

CARPENTRY·REPAIR-REPLACE 
Windows. Daara Ji?-Walli Adclld 

E Ina I'88IOIIIIbIe 
. COM lIght-Fut. 

248-895-0325 
RX45-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need ""'" far new houIe. add!
donI,P9 •. Maw1hlm~the 

w.!I.GrAND BUILD co. 
Cal Now 

693-8038 
RX45-4 

CREATIVE 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
PI.,d""" BrickPaverl 

Retaining _III Fd cIeanupa 
X-Maa IghIII II10W rernovBI 

248-335-9273 
CX15-<t 

DIG RITE EXCAVAnNG- Pond .. 
baaementa, lepllClL'!ater and 
eewer linel, raidI. HnJ dealing. 
821·7149 or 810-884-1380. 
IIlX44-8 . 

DIRECTV 
Miill Satallite Syataml 

$58.00 

LOVING CARING Grandmother: 
.... car. WI. travel to your home to 
blibYllt. Call Trllh 8113-2351. 
1I!LX48-1 

Logs to Lumber 
PORTABlE MLl 

Why cm!holedawned IJeeIInIll flre
woOd? Have it mllad Inlll Ul8ab1e or 
saleable boardI. 

248-391-0158 
LX44-4 

Lyonhart_ 
Painting 

Interior! Extsrlor 
Refvrencel and PhoIDl 

Free Ellimate. SenIor DllCDUnta 

1-248-693-4639 
LX48-2 

MACKEY'S ABATEMENT 
Company: SpecIalizing In Realden
dll~t.~lIr~,ad 
farced alrfumace removal. ad lnau
lalion AlllKlVIl. Smal Demo. Rental 
clean-up. 248-e23-81133. IIIRX46-4 
MASONRY REPAIR.; ChimneY'. 

~~na~F:=*=.!1: 
248-989-1880. 1I1lZ45-2 

loWeIt JIr\!8 everl 
Thli wMk onIyl METRO-BLADE 

1-800-459-7357 CALl TODAY ... .... ·Power RakIng 
...-- -Aeration 

Gutter Cleaning 
AND MORE 

BRADFORD RESIDENTIAL 
SERVICES 

248-628-5759 
LX44-3 

HANDYMAN ELECTRICIAN: WIll do 
eIecIrIcIIaervIcu •. a.ma. g ..... 
houlel and remodeling jobl. 
81().887-1177. IIlX4S-4 

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDED? 
0UIiItY. WI! work. • no IUDrIHI. III work 
~~~~f.:1 
241-25H2III. 1ILX4N 
HORSESIlQARDED: Pd •• faclli· 
tY.1ndoor -na. HaaIICI 111m. call 
241-332-1073. IIICX14-2 

HostER 'ENTERPRISES----
STUMP GRINDING 

• ANY SIZE • ANYWHERE 
.fREE ESTIMATES· 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-trc 

.fall CI .... ups 

248-391-2325 
. ·-AX48-4 

NEED PAINTING? 
oQuaRty WorIcmwIIhIp 
·AII WOlle GuaJafI1Ied . 

ofree EItlmUII 
·11 yra. ExpImIence 

248-627 .. 8298 
LZ46-4 

J.G. TRUCKING 
·Sandbox. PooIf:i:a..ch. RI, 
Pond. Alena. lie. SMd. 

oOrI~ gravel pile IIDn8 
·LIndIcIiDt IlOna .pea gravel 

. .fll dirt ·Top'lOIl • .peat 
Larae • Smil Dellveriet 
BuIdozlng • Excavadng 

628-6691 
LX21-1fc 

SNOWPLOWING· CLARKSTON, 
Ortonville area. 810-858-5743. 
1I1ZX12-4 

Snowmobile 
ATV REPAIR 
FactDry lrlllned IIIIICMnIc 

AIfordIbIe . 

248-969-6666 
LX48-2c 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
Lake OrIon Review. 8a;1331. 
IIIRX21-tf -

Tree Trimming 
& REMOVAL 

I¥ CaiIIIIad· ModIt 

CRi'C1Ae~ 
11~2724 or 24M2&-1114 

.lX4+4 

DOYCUSUFFER·1=AOM:;r::· 
or MIhnia? . •... of 
cIt_ ."In~·'J:n:,," lfar _1I··~IU45-~·' 
ELEdiRlC.4L"IWVIMM- New 
InltaHatlonl:Ra-wlrlng: Trou"" 
Ihaollna; UIiI!t* •. 0UIIeiii. 11Cti220 
Indoorr OUtdooi'; CeI!I!IJt fanl; 
G.F.I~.I_em. cal. I (248)332-1278. 
IIIRX_ 

F~Um:~L~cms 
'YARDWORJ(' 

-SOME lANDSCAPING 
NO JOB .TOO . SMALL 
Cal for Free Eltlmalll 

Civil 248-1M11J,3795 
AX48-1 

Found a Home? 
but CII'I't waIIfY. for a blink loan? 
PararnountFunilina hIII .. 1D provide 
!he cut! yet!! needlor!hit home you 

. wantl Call Dalla at 

. 248-969;.8966 
lX44-4 

IRONING 
DONE IN MY HOME 

SHIRTS DONE 
PROFESSIONAlLY 

248-693-8297 
AX45-2 

KITCHEN· . REMODELING· Addl· 
dona. GaraaeI. Brawei' Carpentry. 
Have a cabrnetmakar do your kltch
en. 248-338-7248. IIICX14-2 
NEED HEI,.P WITH Decoraling. 
Sponge palndng. RaG roIHng, IIcriI 
designs paindng. aitilde mural •• 
Intarlor . Dealgn (:qnlultant. Call 
Pamrae at 248-620-3244. IIICX15-<t 

RENT A HUSBAND 
·Pa/nd!lll,~ 
PlumbiriG. WlrIdawI 

Daara. Gunar.. 
EverythillQ 18uonable 

DOne rlghl·Fast. 

248-895-0325 
AX45-<t 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak, $80 
cord, Delivered. 827-5334. 
1I1CZ15-2 

SIMPLIFY ... 
HIRE A HOUSEKEEPERI 
Bonded and July Insured. 

Paradigm CIIMinII SoIutionI 
QuliJity 1IfYiCa, brlliant 
reaulil .•• QuarMlHdl 

248-118lI-II035 
. -www.IIr.coml-DlWlldigml 

E-Mail pndigm@tlr.com 
LX18-tfc 

STAMPED CONCRETE SPECIAL· 
Drlvewayl. PatIoa, Pool Decka, 
Wliki. Gray SIaaI. 800 aq.ft. f1200 
minimum '-Charlie. 825-8822. 
IIICX14-4 

UPHOLSTRY. REFINISHING lind 
RepaIra. 40 yen ExperiII'Ica. Call 
ingrid at 248-828-5682 or leave 
rneaa8ge. IIlX4S-4 

WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 

-Ful ServlCI Plumbing· 
·Dre/nlS8wer CIeenIng-

LicInaeclI BondadIInsul'ecl 

248-693-0303 
LX43-4 

TRUCKING 
& BOBCA:r 
FOR HIRE 
693-3229 

LX40-tfc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• ClEAN GARAGES 
• We haul" ... 

what !he g..,. man won'll • 

625-3586 v"'; 
c,.....·tfc 

VUNITEO SPRAY FOAM: 
lJAtIh_ lnuatlon.HamII. P!II!t 
barna. . COrnmai'clal •. Relldlrillal. 
828-5501 8-5piI). lI~trc· 

DEF?SNDABLE 
':. ·SERmIC. 

'TANK 
Cleanets & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING • BULlDOZING . . 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

LicanHd • BOnded 
Free Eadmalll 

673 .. 0047 
673-0827 

JOHN .,d PETE JIDAS 
LX1o.tfc 

Enaines . Rebuilt 
GIIII Cihev mallne. bore. hone, 
llael/8 mai:hlnlng, III head work...y 

~ & certified 22 y ... 

391-1928 
lX44-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE. 
All ~or applllll1C8l 

Gal & Elilclrlc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ48-1fc 

Finish 
Caroentrv 

Trim, Man"=~~ Buementa. , ault-lna 
969-8988 

LX45-4 

G.B. Trimble 
Construction 

Remodeling. LIcanIed 

248-701-7027 
248-693-9124 

" . RX25-24 

HK 
HANDYMAN 
SEAV1CE~ 

GUTTER WASHING 
• TRUCKING 

DeIWriea of Bark, 
WId TODIOiI. Etc. 

I.IcenHd • lnIurad 
Hans KaIohn ..... .248-828-3847 

LX45-4 
IWLLWATCHYOUR2~Fn 
In ~ leonIIrd horne. 241-11111-3024 
or 2'C8-2S3-8751. IIlX45-2 

.... 
J .. -Turner 

Septic Service 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTES 

InatallaIIon, CleanIng, 
WId R8pIIring 

'Realclenllal "Commerclll 
'1nduI1I'IeI 

r.tch. Uc. No. Il3-00II-1 

OAKlAND 

QuALITY 
CLEANING 

Harne or· BullIIIII 
~. 8uPPIiai DfavIdad. Referencu aviI .... 

Kkn ·2~1V7 
CX15-2 

ROTOTILlING: kdana. SHdI 
P~iFl8ld MawlI.!II. FniltEndlDad
er. 248-827-21140. ·111LX17·tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
.Why suffer w~h itl 

Cd rlahtnow. JACK BIWIER or 
TOM "BRAUIER. We .r all 
mlke.·IOfIInera. We .. Ncandi
IIonItd aahlnra andllllNlfel:lureci 
new anea, Rent or buy; or we1 fix 
~ ald. one. LawIlllYlYHlfl1l. New 
iofIanera and Iran- IIfltra II8It at I 
$289.00. ' 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water . CO. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean waIIt lince 11145 
CZ11-1fc 

SAND, GRAVEl, TOP Soil, RI dirt 
and anowDIowIna. T. Schultz Truck· 
Ing. e10-197-517V.IIIZX12-4 
SNOW PLOWINGI SALTING: 
Commercial orrelld8ntlaJ. Dean 
Klovlkl,248-311O-51111 or Carl 
McEvers 248 B84 01185. 1IR.X44-4 

1r 
ARE YOUCURRENTL Y Rumingen 
AD In our. weeldy IHlWlpapers? 
Would you lik8iiit mor8 clfcula· 
don wiIfI our SenIor paf.I8I'? 
THE MATURE !CAN raan 
aenlolS dover. 0aIdand Countyl 
Call and uk about our low display 
and clallilied rallli 

828-4801. uk for Mary 
LZ41-tfdh 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CaMon Craft wedding 
bookIhavearriwd.Chec:koutoneDf 
IheIe booka ovemight or far the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Like Orlan RevIew 
30 N. BIU8dwa!I 
LaIat Orlan. MI ' 

, 1IIRX4-lfdh 

Oxford Leader • Ad-Verllaer 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(After houra VOICE MAL. mUithave 
IOUCh tone phone) 

lX38-dh 

Custom 
Painting 
~R~~~ 
L~D • INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COfIIIAHY 

CX13-tfc 628-0100 
391":0330 

lAPEER 
PA~ ReuonabIe Ratell 7 
~n txII8fIenoe. No Jabl III small 

_____ .-;;LX3;.;;.;,9-.;,;.tfc CIII for .... 8lllmait. 11~-O238. 
IIlX44-2 

PAPER 
·DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING .• PAINTING 
FAEEESTIMATES 

625-"'179· Jean v , CZ2-tfc 

B9bWiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 . 
CX43-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Weil Drilling 
678-2720 

lX4O-tfc 

CEDARGROVE 
DEVELOPMENT 

CUSTOM HOMES 
We wi build ~ cn.n hoUIe on 
yuurlotoroura. PIeaIe"IUlbId~r 
houIe. Yolil be Glad you lid. We 
11110 ~ ~talnl~l. 

248-625-7232 
CX8-15 

CERAMIC TILE 
"KiIchIn1 "FcIy .... 

"BaIhnIom1 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALl CHRIS AT 

810-797 -4593 
RX45-4 

CERAMICI WOOD FLOORS 
lnataned. ~ Work. 
248-475-11170. II 

ClA~ 
Cleanina Anaels 

Home dWlliIa ifi'Ira b81~UII'IUI
.... SlldlfIIcIIDn. HoneIt, Depend. 
able. LIcInMd WId 1n1lnCl. 

620-2643 
CX12-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

carpet • fumitiJra cIe.nng. VinvI & 
ncHfU ftoorI. SIrIpped • ,.1Irnfiad. 
Wdl • Clings wUhad. 21 yen In 
buaIneII. 391-0274. 

IJ(35.tfc 

Creative 
Painting 

IntIrIor I ExtIrIor 
.TeXllnd Cellnga 
Opal! Repl!r 

Fully 1nIur8d • Free Eallrnalll 

625-5638 
lX5-1fc 

FAX*YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
(248).628-9750 
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Web site toprovid,e:audio, 
video coverage of. games 

The Michigan High School Athletic Association 
has entered into an agreement with Michigan Live to 
provide high school sports fans audio and video of 
selected championship events via the Interent during 
the 1999-00 school year. 

The MHSAA and Michigan Live have teamed 
up in recent years to provide live and ori-demand au
dio of the Association's Boys' and Girls' Basketball 
Finals. This year, that package expands to include the 
semifinals in both tournaments, and audio of all eight 
championship games of the MHSAA Football Play
offs from the Pontiac Silverdome, November 26-27. 

On-demand video will also be added this year, 
with MHSAA Finals in Boys' and Girls' Soccer and 
Girls' Volleyball available for viewing. Video will be 
available after games have been aired in the MHSAA 
Championship Network. 

In addition, Michigan Live will also archive video 
of the' new weekly feature show, MHSAA. Maga
zine, which debuts in January. 

All of the audio and video can ,be accessed off 
the Michigan Live Prep 'Sports page -
www.mlive.comlpreps. 

"This is just another way to provide exposure 
for the student-athletes and schools which participate 
in MHSAA tournaments," said John R. Johnson, com
munications director for the Association. "We're 
pleased to expand our package with Michigan Live 
to put the live audio of more games and on-demand 
video on the Internet." 

"This is a great opportunity for us to give our 
users what they've been asking for," said Michigan 
Live Editor-in-Chief John Bebow. ''With in-depth sto
ries, forums, chats, rankings, and photo galleries, 

,"~s~ 
THlRI'S HO BIftIR fIlii 

TO GIT I.TO A CAR~R"" 

Traditional Duck 
• 12 oz. 100% cotton 

duck with plied yams 
• Full cut for maximum 

freedom of movement 
• Triple stitched main seams 
• Wind' and snag resistant 
• Most outerwear designed 

with bi-swing back 
• Water repellent 

(re-treat after washing) 
• Snap on hoods are available 

6525 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston • 620-4708 

WORK BOOTS· WORK BOOTS· WORK BOOTS 

MLive already offers some of the best high school 
sports coverage available on the Web. We're very 
pleased that the MHSAA has chosen us as a 
webcasting partner. Our many viewers will be pleased, 
too." ' 

Michigan Live at www.mlive.comis a compre
hensive Web site featuring news and information 
about Michigan people, places, and things to do. Michi
gan Live features daily news, sports, entertainment, 
classifieds, business, travel, health, weather, chat and. 
more. It's available free to anyone with Internet ac
cess. Michigan Live is an online division of Advance 
Publications, owner of 26 newspapers, Conde Nast 
magazines; Parade, React, and 10 other online ser
vices. 

.* * * * * * * * * *' * .--=;:o::nilT='==::""" SENIOR CITIZEN' * 
RATES * * * * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESlDtNTIAL * 

ITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING * 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 CI.rUton, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

.***********. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OFTHE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON, MI48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

. MINUTES 
October 25. 1999 

Meeting called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:02 p.m. 
Roll. Present: Catallo. Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, Meyland, 

Sanderson, Savage. 
Absent: None. 
Minutes of October 11. 1999, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presenteq. 
Savage reported that the Downtown Revitalization project 

Is midway to cQmpletlon. HyettPalma will be making a presentation 
on December 7. 1999. at 7:00 p.m. at Fire Station No.1. 

Mayor CatalJo opene(! the hearing for 2000-2001 Block Grant 
Funds at 7:18 p.m. 

Pappas reported that the 2000-2001 CDBG funds are sched
uled to be $8,000. 

Savage asked If COBG funds co~ld be used for ADA ap-
proved ' In·the Pappas Is to check on this. 

what the funds could be used for. Pappas 
CDBG funds. . 

McKenna ~oclates was present to dis· 
th.iipp~llqa'lclI)Jror Phase II hf the TEA 21 Grant. 

the· City COuncl,lauthorlze payment to 
M(lI(anlna'j~)C}lIt .. j,. Inc of the September 9, 1.999.bJlllng In the 

November 1, 1999, sewer 
InCrl!_SIHlfrQrR ~"to$S7 du~to the 

and :SeWersge Depart· 

~4e e~tA,~tcl1, h~~ ... 

The Go Anywhere 
News Source! 
To subscribe call 

625·3370 

STATE OF. MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND . 
In lhe Mllltlr alllle EaI8Ie aI: 

DELFINA MARTINEZ, Dece .. ed. 
FILE NO. &27O,030-SE 

HON. Barry ~. Grilli 
I.aIt AeIch": 1870 Emily CI. 

3255 Dixie Hwy. • Waterford Aubum HUla, MI48326 
S$ Number: 375'32-5091 

ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P·24924 
Allomey lor CooPer. Rep'. 

(248) 673-4480 

MON-FRJ 
10-6 
SAT 
10-4 

~ ... ~ 

2745 Pontile Lake ROllI 
W""'onI, Mlchlglll4832.2653 
Telephone: (241)8820Il00 

PUBL/CAn0N AND NOTICE OF 
tIiABIHG 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
TAKE N011CE: On 9029-99. aI8:30 a.m. 

. KO'Z 

In the probate courtroom. Pontiac. Michigan, 
before Honorable Barry M. Grant. Judge 01 
Probale. a hearing was held on Ihe PetItion 01 
ROBERTO IIARnNEZ and RICARDO 
MARTINEZ. ROBERTO MARnNEZ and 
RICARDO MARnNEZ were appointed co
personal representatives 01 DELFINA 
MARTINEZ, who lived It 1970 emily CI .. Au
tun HIlI. M148326. andcladCl'l&'B/99; and ... 
wloIlhedacllasaddllad5l1518O_lIIinbad 
toproba\a. 

Creditors 0I1he Oeceuad ani notifiadthal 
all claims against tha Em .. wiN be lorever 
benad WlIess~Io"personIIl1IP'8' 
.matIvaotto bathlhe~le COUll andtha 
peI8IIIIII iIPI..,...;.wwllhillour(4) monlha 
011118 dllltol p!McIIIDn 01\l1li noIIce. 

f-it 111m', '" /. r ( !1 II, rl,r 'I 

Residential & Commtlrdal 
'SaltlS & Ssrvice 

lictJnsBtJ & InsunKI 

, VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

(248) 674-4999· 
". . 

NotIce illlllthargiverl thallhe EItaIII wit 
......,..,belllilJ*llo .. l*IO'II~ 
01 rIICOId anIIIadthnlO. 

OIled: s..,nber 3, 1999 

ROBERTO MARTINEZ 
2!I1 Budchom, lab OrIon. Ml48362 

RICARDO MARTINEZ 
8569 PedI Rd.. Blown CIty. "",48416 

ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P.241124 
AllorneyforPer--'~V8 
2745PanIIac LID Roell 
WIIIIrfard, IIic:I1IgIn 48332153 
TeIepMw. (2q)8INIOO 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
.Because the People Want to Know 

~NDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEI,\LS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, November 17.1999 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Senior Center (Carriage House), ClintonwOQd Park. 5980 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 
Case #99-0117 Jack Leech, PetItioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
OUTDOOR SALES OF CHRISTMAS TREES 
PLUS SIGN AGE 
Sashabaw Rd .• Parcel A, OS-2 
08·27·201-022 

Case #99-0118 Barrie Welch, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIZE VARIANCE 
OF 142 SQ. FT., PLUS REAR YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 7' TO CONSTRUCT 
ADDITION ON ACCESSORY STRUCTURE 
Rattalee Lake Rd. and Allen Rd., Lot 4. 
R·1R 
Bessie Forman Estates 
08·06·476·012 

Case #99-0119 Britton Hefty. Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS SIDE YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 30' TO CONSTRUCT 
ACCESSORY STRUCTURE 
MichIgamme Rd., R·1 R 
08·11-251-007 ' 

Case 899-0120 Gerald Odom, PetitIoner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION OF 
VARIANCE GRANTED ON JUNE 2, 1999 
FOR TEMPORARY BANNER ON BUILDING 
Fox Creek E •• t, Building 9, R-2 
Fox Creek 
08-36-151-008 

C.le .99-0121 ~ Sebold. AuocladH, Inc., PetItIoner 
AP'PL,CANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
A.U.aJlTEMPORARY TRAILER CONSTRUC
TION . OFFICE 
p.nlnlula ct. Lot 14, PUD 
Parka at Stonewood 
0B-3~10006 

flIOnCE IS FURtHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE RE· 
QUEStS MAV BE EXAMINE!) at,lM lf1(fependence TownshIp Build· 
Ing Department dUrii'igregular haurse.ctl! day;. MOnday through 
f'riday,Ontllth& da~eof the PubllO'H8'llring. F(J"~Orther I~formatlon 
c811 (248) 625"8111. ".,. , . " '.::" ... 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 

Beverly A. McEIIIIHI 
. " 'D~'ector 

-•• 1 '1. 
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BUSINESS ·SLOW? 

For the most complete 
coverage of local sports, 
politics and people, read 
The Clarkston News. 
Subscriptions are $21 per 
year. Call 625-3370 for 
more information, or stop 
by our office, located in 
downtown Clarkston. The 
address is: 5 S. Main St. 
We keep you informed on 
all the events that make 
Clarkston what it is. 

NlIIti lCl'13, lCl'2O. lcrl7. llA I. 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370: . 

NOnCE BY PERSONS CI.AIMlNQ11TLE 
UNDERTA)(D,~D ,. 

To the ciwn,r or 0WI1If8 ofanyllld 811 In
..... lnorlllnelJP!ll1th1t~~: 

Tako Noller. Sale _Jawfully midi 01 
thell*JwlngdlllicrtltdlandfgrunpaidllD!Wan 
1hal1and,1Iic!1haI1heIl1dn/gledt.tllleto1he 
IandllldBrlllXdeedadlldlillul!ldfahllllld. 
'(9u8l1lenlitledtoa~oI,thl.1and 
within e months after rtIIUl'{i ofHlVlce of thls 
notice. upon payment to the tre .. urer 01 the 
CIMIy Inwhlc:h 1helandlsalluallld, oIaD IIUIIIS 
paid far the tax ... e purclWe. ~If with • 
5O%I!IadcItIon,lnd .. ..,.G! ..... farhl 
ilMceand/ar .• CIf~affiit!1iJtice. 
1he aervlclOI'~callon\ca.I .. hli1Itieth' , 
11111118 .. IIIot~aervlceol .• 1UI!III1CII11 
upon CCII11II'IIIIICoI an IdIanwlthaut ad
clliclnalCOIIOIduIrgI. Ifpaynwt_deIcIIIed 
Inlhll naIicIIllnot made. the uncIIrJ9IId wII 
~Pft1CI8CIngIIot~oI"'lIIld. 

DtterIpIIoII oflllallnd:",or IoIchI-
1IIn, county O'OAKLAND 1H7-1710011 
WlOWNStlPOFWATERFORD,T3N,R8E, 
SEC27, QOLFVlEW PARK SUlLOI' 124. 
AmountPlkU17.32 DIad"W 
Amount OU,:._ PLUS SHERIFF AND 
PU8UCA11ON FEES • 

ad
Ifpaynwt_deIcIIIed 

In 1hII,IIOti!»IInot made. theuncllrii9*'wiI 
i1IIIUapnaaclnglfapoMilllanol ... 1IIld. 

DMc:rIpIIQn oI1IIa1lnd:. .... Oflolchl-
1111, County o. OAKLAND2W401710021 
CITY OF FERNDALE, nN, RUE, IEC M. 
WOODWARD FARMS lUI LOTIO. 
AmounlPaId:.,3I,70 DIad_ 
AmounIDut:aoe.osPWSSHEAlFFAND 
PUBUcA110N FEES 

lax IIIrIlla v-' 1l1li5 ' 
(Signed) OIIv.,W. ROI' 

2SSO Mann Rd. 

lax for ilia v-' , .. 
(Signed) OIIv.,W.R_ 

2S5O ..... nRd. 
ClIIbton, .. 4I34e 

1b: Alc:twdNdo, ...... oIItiIIIdNdo,Jchn 
Doe. 1Ike~ ..... Doe. 1lke0ccuplwd. 
1ftnIMn,1I __ 1Id. 11..-•• ' IId.IriIcm 
1IIIirI. .......... andllllp.lnducIng 
.... 'ttI1o .. IeIIII'I~IO&tan ... 
ownbtlWl, 181d~'*'IIpnanalnd
callidtohavelOlMlm..tlnthelandabov, 
dMcribIdllCCORlngtoOAl<l»lDCOUNlY 
IIICCI'dI. 

PIdIh lWl3, lCl'2O, 1crl7. 11fJ. 1999 

ClIIII8tOn, II .... 
To: FtrIlol ~& F8IIInIiid LSbr'llult, 
Jchn Doe,IIke~"'Doe,lIcao.::a.. 
pn,1ricnawn.~IId.II~ ••• iId, 

, unbGmhlirJ, ............... and ...... 
Inc:IudInge-WiO .. 1egIIIy~_.iplilllillO 
&tan thlitown bINIf. IIiI!IIncIvIduIII baing 

, pnanalnclclMdlO"-_ ...... In .. 
land IibcJvedelcllled iccanIngtoOAl<lNlD 
COUNTY rw:ordI. 

PII:Ibh 1Cl'13, lCl'2O, lcrl7. llA 1_ 

-------'.;' NO:1CEBYPERSONSCI.AIIIING11TLE 
UNDER't\X/lEED 

, To ilia bwn,rorOMiln'or II!Yllld 811 In
..... lnor.lfllupot;lI!!tllllCldM:rIbtd: 

TIk, NoIICI: Salewaslawfully made Col 
Ihell*Jwlngdealledllndfa~L1xesan 
tIIllnto inllhllthe\lldiirlllJ1ldt.stcelDlhe 
IilndllldBrllllCdeedOldledlillluedfalwlan:l. 
'\tlu .. lI'IIItIedtoQ~nceollhilland 
wI1IiIn e montlls after rtIIUm 01 service of thls 
noIIce, upon p::yment to the treasurerolthe 
CIMIy In~the landlssllualed. o! aD SU/IIS 

paid lot the tax sale purc:haae, together with 
5O%iladiiIIan, andlhe .... allhIshertllfalhe 
lIIIIIIIctan4'aCOlllol~allhenotice. 

, The IIIIVICI ar publlcallon COS1IIhaII be the 
aama .. 1l1ur peraonaIlIIIVicI 01._1 
upon carnrnencanentol an IdIanwlthaut ad
cIIIonaICOIII OIdu1rg1.lfpayrnent_deaIled 
In IhII naliclilnal made. thoUl1CllllllP*fwlll 
i1IIIUaprtadlglfa~oI"lIIld. 

DtaaIpIIon ~1IIa1lnd: Stall at IIIchI
gan.CountyorOAKLAND~ 
OlOWNStiPOFORlON. T4N, R10E, SEC 
ze. THATIWlTOFNE 1/40FIE ,,. LYING 
NWLYOF·"UDAH LAKE ESTA11!1NCl.· 
.. SWLY OF·./UDAH LAKE.ESTA11!1 NO. 
S· .. ·.JUDAHLAKEESTA11!SNO.4·1.7I1A 
CMII2B. 
Amount Pilei: ISO... DIed IOIIt 
Amount.Dut: 141.02 PLUS SHERJF:f AND 
PU8UCA11ON FEES 

lax IIIr ilia v-' 1l1li5 
(Signed) OHvII'W. Ro .. 

2550 ..... nRd. 
CI.uion, Ml4I34e 

To: DotoIhy J. Do)w. apauII 01 DotoIhy J. 
Dc7iIr. Jchn Doe,IIcaOcc:upn. Jane Doe, like 

. Occupant. ~ ..-tIined,1Ildtter· 
mined. unbOrn hen, cfftf_.1IgaIIM. and 
..,., 1ncUIng .... 'ttI1o .. 1egIIIy1ncam
P8llliltoaclan thIIrown blhllf.18Id Jnctvkb. 
.'*'IIJIIIIOIIIilclc:lilldIO'-_ilIar· 
est In the 1and.tJcw dIIcrIIIad a:caI'dIng to 
OAKI.ANDCOUNTY-a 

NlIIti lCl'13, 1Cl'2O, lcrl7. 11A I. 

PIdIh lWI3, lCl'2O. 1crl7. 11fJ. 1999 
PIdIh 1WI3, lCl'2O. 1crl7. llA 1 • 

.i. 

NlIIti 1WI3, lCl'2O, 1crl7. llA I. PIdIh lCl'13, lCl'2O, lcrl7. 1m 1_ -
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1. Use y~ur Kroger Plus Shopper's Card every time you shoP. Ii 

2. Your total Kroger 'Plus Card Purchases from Oct 31 st thru 
Nov 25th qualifies you fora FREE $10 ... $15 ... $20 ... or $25 
FREE Mobil Go Card. Kroger will total your weekly spending 
for you and will print a cumulated total on your receipt each 
time you shop. (You must spend a minimum of $250 at Kroger.) 

3. Retum to Kroger November 29th thru December 31 sUo 
r~ive yOl,lr Mobil. Go Card. Your toial amount accrued with 
your Kroger Plus Ca(d from Oct 31 st thru Nov 25th qualifies 

for a free $10 ... $15 •.• $20 ... or $25 FREE,Go Card. J 
-~-------------------- ----------
Spend $250 to $349 
Oct. 31s\ ThruNov. 25,1999. "1 0 
Qualify for a . 
, ", \ :"::Mobil~Go Card 

Spend $350 to $449 

Q~~ifY2f: a $1 5 
-, ", := ~Mobil'Go 


